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|m . c . a . AND WESTFIELD CON
ST SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Han a  lu sty  Eleven ‘ W h o  
».» St rone Game Wlthfjfiuttle Prac- 
all in Westfleld Territory Mostly.

Plainfield Y- M. €. | A. eleven 
TVestfield Saturday with the 
Ion o f playing the first game 
antral New Jers|y football 

aionship, bui-Westflefii did not 
stand it iir that lighti'"1?Ee "re- 
>wever was a tie, 0 tof]0, so that 

i no difference whether it was a" 
pionship game or m|t. Plain

! went to "Westfield wifh a team 
; had never played toge&er before, 

i the Westfield men h;jve played 
|ral games and havi  ̂ also had 
ity of practice. Considering the 
I that the ball was iu ^Yesttield s 
Itory most of the firsj hjtlf and all

■ second, the game baijJje looked 
i in almost the lighter factory.
jnfleld won the tos^aild Captain 

unaker choose i|jie| southern 
Westfield took th^jl4ekofT and 

ae ball right into hands of 
. who ran to the tw<f{t|’-five yard 

1 before he was down|>d| The ball 
ien passed to SerrelJ Hvho circled 

1 for a gain of twenty yards.
. he was downed, |g|rever, the 
is knocked from bpi ferasp and 
ield player fell onj|if|* Then by 
ishes between gu&d^nd tackle 
l̂d gradually wor|e4 her way 
Plainfield’s goal, f  She lost it 
downs and PlaitSfleld tried 

k. Freeman n§Ul|* several 
ms and through* fi||nbles the 

ianged hands s$Ve|fal times, 
[seemed to be thgj f fs t  West- 

li but continual bulking the 
too much for lilbj, and the 

eld boys held thelr^bpponents 
downs. The Jjgjial for a 

ameapd Catheart senh the ball 
!>wn • towards Westfield's goal.

was waiting forfji|, but no 
ir was the ball in his||{trras than

My.

LAWYER POWERS MARRIED.

HE WEDS ONE OF ELIZABETH’S 
CHARMING YOUNG WOMEN.

was upon him and <i#Wned him 
With varying siiebbss, both 

s rushed the ball backend forth 
estfleld's teofitory -ngtfl the fif- 
linute h a lv a s  up. |p.
I first half served tt f̂j^rarm up 

’i| Y. 1L C. A. players an||;5th'ey put 
. aTnuch better game in second 

V* Catheart kicked off ii|id Yoight 
£ ht it and ran fifteen ya§ds before 
. g downed. Westfield backed the

The Ceremony Performed in' the St.
JaniM M . E. Charm —.1 Number o f

Plalntleld P eople Attended the Event

The marriage of Miss May Matilda 
Staats, of Elizabeth, und James Pen
dleton Powers, of this city, was 
solemnized at St. James. M. E. church, 
on Broad street, Elizabeth, Tuesday 
evening. The ceremony wtis per
formed by Rev, Dr. Price, of Sing 
Sing. The bride was charmingly at
tired in white satin, with a tulle veil. 
She carried white roses. The bride- 
maids were ull gowned in pink and 
each carried a bouquet of piriks. They 
were Mils Elsie W. Reed, of Somer
ville, Mibs Bull, Miss McKenzie, Miss 
Snow, Miss Donne and Miss Beer- 
bower, of Elizabeth. The ushers were 
Mr. Vreeland, of Prineeton, Mr. 
Updyke, of Elizabeth, Fred N. Voor- 
hees, of Bound Brook, Harry H. Cow
ard, Harry Masson and H. B. Ree l̂, 
of Plainfield. The church was hand
somely decorated. : .

The wedding reception was held at 
the home of the bride’s father, Thomas 
A. Staats, and was attended by about 
two hundred guests. The , decora
tions were very beautiful and con
sisted manly of palms and smilas. 
The dinner was an elaborate one and 
was served in an excellent manner. 
The newly wedded couple left late in 
the evening on their wedding trip. Af
ter their .departure, the rest of the 
evening was spent in .dancing.

The guests from Plainfield at the 
reception beside the ushers were: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shotwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. ’F. Randolph. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Hance, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Bond, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dunn, son 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Beerbower and daughter, Mrs. David 
Snediker, Miss Louise Snediker, 
George Snediker, Mrs. T. J. Gillies 
and Charles Moffett.

The newly-wedded couple will spend 
ten days at the Atlanta Exposition as 
their wedding trip. /

A TALK ABOUT THE TREES,

PROF..GIFFORD ENLIGHTENS AN AUD
IENCE ON FOREST CONDITIONS.

OPERA COMIQUE A T  CRANFORD.

with her superior w||ght, but 
’ seldom tried to circle tlse ends, as 

usually a losing game for them.
I ball changed hands continually, 
[the running of Catheart, Free- 

and Serrell gradulaly lessened 
fdistance to \Yestfleld’s gj>al. 
ie playing of the Plainfield boys 

i especially good in this lgilf. Cum
, who was new at centre, jput up a 

ime and several timestoroke the 
In time to tackle the r|nnerbe- 
ihe had rounded the curie. Cath- 
[twiee saved the day forplainfield 

ekling a 'Westfield ruUuer, who' 
la clear field ahead of hiih.. Smith 
|Green deserve spt̂ JSFSgrjL'dit for 

'fend work. Both teams-played a 
game, and ..all of Plainfield's 

i had to lay off for a few minutes 
yver their wind." Gradfially the 

1 was approaching Westfield’s goal,
[ when within ten yards of it, the 
eree called'time and the game was

be referee, Strother W. l£k*e, was:
■ satisfactory to both eliibs, and 

»pire, Jud Manghany, ^manager
he Westfield club, apparently tried 
i his best. The 11 nesmeifwere W.
■ and Mr. Condit. ■ if

ke line-up of the two teams was its 
iws: - /

IELD F. X . PLAINFIEllj) Y. M .f .  4 .
^risWold__ Left end.: ..............T. U. Smith

audolph...Left tackle.. ,!.W . 51. McClure
berry........Left guard..— . .Ifi A. McGee

Sussing .Centre.......... ...T.jA. Cuming
forrow.......Right guurd.......... J.'E. B-own

berry.......Bight tackle.......... , /H . M<>ore
Sussing__ Bight en d ............. Y. F. Green
oberts.....Quartei baek.O.Selsoonmaker

irberry___Left half hark... ..B. X-Serrell
licbards Bight half l>aek. .F.jHFreeman

j'oight !. .Full back...... .... Gc<|. Cuthcart
i the second half-the teams were 

i same, except that on the Westfield 
ren Roberts and W. ^Bussing 
inged places. r . |j N

return game was to haVe been 
iyed in Plainfield on~ /election 

|y,- but Westfield notifigl Man- 
er Smith that they wqftld be 
able to play that day afiji asked 

tor a game some Saturday in/Kovern
ier. A game With some otli^r team 
.dll therefore Ik* arranged forldection 
ay. • ■ if ;
There was a large number of Plain- 
d enthusiasts who went t»| West- 
1 to see the game and entourage 
r players with the Y. M. C.*A. yell.

. j£ would rather trust that mj:dicine 
' u any doctor I know says 

Hattie Mason, of Chilton^ Carter 
Mo., in speaking of- C u m ber-■ 

\ ’s Colic, Cholera and Dilirrhoea 
hedy.. For sale at Reynolds’ phar- 
;y, Park and North avenuel.A - ' ' ‘ • ' Vvt. •

. /  ,  J - .

5

The A Icihim Society Open* the SrBuon 

W ith  SoreUe'ft Pretty -rrl*cl|ln.”

At the Cranford Opera House Monday 
evening the Alcaeus Society began its 
fourth season, giving Surette’s comic 
opera “ Priscilla”  before an audience 
which filled the cosy theatre to the 
walls and represented all of Cranford 
and Westfield, most of Elizabeth and 
a good deal - of Plainfield. The cast 
was as follows:
MylesStandisli.......__ '.......William Holmes
John Alilen...;........................... J. T. Brennan
William Bradford..... . . . . . . . ___J-.Cha*.Boux
Hatetiad Higgins.....'..-............ John Dunn. Jr
S.juanto...................1.............. George Taggart
W acilla......... Miss Ethel Yobrhles Thomi«on
Barbara.................... ....... Miss Lucie M. Miller
Faith.............. ..................Miss Josfe Fununan
I’rudem-e.......................... ......Miss H. Jackson
Besignation............ . .Miss Nettie Hellermnn

There are not a few weak spots in 
Surette’s opera with its tricky musical 
modulations and its frail libretto, but 
the admirable performance of , last 
evening was so nearly perfect that 
these weaknesses were hard to detect 
Mr. Holmes, of this city, and Mr. 
Brennan, easily won the laurels among 
the men, and Miss Thompson and 
Miss Hellerman among the ladies. 
Mr. Holmes’ work as Myles Standish 
must go as the best he has done in 
more ways than one, his vocalizing 
having very perceptibly improved of 
late and his acting in a serious role 
evidencing the unusual scope of his 
ability as a player. Mr. Brennan’s 
John Alden was thoroughly effective 
both musically and dramatically. 
Miss Thompson was sweetly tuneful 
and bewilderingly pretty as Priscilla, 
and Miss Hellerman artistically suc
cessful in the ungrateful role of 
Resignation. Thp minor parts were 
in the main capitally done, and 4he 
chorus as acceptable vocally as from 
a standpoint of girlish beauty apd 
manly good looks, which is saying a 
great deal. The orchestra, under the 
direction of Charles S. Day, was fully 
up to the requirements of its difficult 
task.

Besides Mr. Holmes, George Tag
gart and Bradley S. Hall, of this city 
assisted in the performance.

Ilonrlin^ at lhr V. M. C. A . Allryw. I

The bowling season is to begin al 
the Y. M. C. A. alleys on nextTuesdaj 
evening with a game between the 
Y. M. C. A. team and a team from 
Hope chapel. \ ^

Every mother should know that 
croup can be prevented. The first 
symptom of true croup is hoarseness. 
This is followed by a peculiar rough 
cough. I f  Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is given freely as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse or even after 
the jeough has developed it will pre
vent the attack. 25 and 50 cent bot
tles for sale at Reynolds’ pharmacy, 
corner Park and North avenues.

H li le ctu re  Made Easy to Understand
by the Stereopticon View* Exhibited— 

■ The Cedar the Mjo«t AbnntUnt In ilt‘ r>ey.

An audience that filled the large 
hall at the Y. M. C A. building 
listened on Tuesday with pleasure to 
an illustrated lecture on ‘Forests in 
Tropical America and Forest Condi
tions in New Jersey”  by Prof, John 
Gifford. This Wits the last lecture in 
the course of five given tor the bene
fit of school suffrage for New Jersey 
women, and was fully up to the stand
ard with the four- preceding ones.

Aaron M. Po veil introduced the 
speaker iu a few words well spoken 
Prof. Gifford commenced his lecture 
by showing a view of the Palisades 
and said that they ought to be saved 
by all means from the woodman’s 
axe. . From there he exhibited excel
lent views o f New Jersey, telling how 
in some places trees secrete acid, 
causing rocks :o disseminate and 
make soil. He said In part that the 

abundance in this 
hite cfedar was more 
abundant. As soon

red cedar was in 
State, while the w 
valuable and less
as the pure woed is

ences to grow.
quirrels carrying seeds,
The white becc:

scarce in New Jeisey and found
in Tuckahoe. At 
the sand destroys

This
cut oak com- 
is caused by

iwood tree is very
only

Seven-Mile Beach 
trees and is gradu

ally creeping towiird the woods at the 
rate-of one foot a year. It will not be 
long before the tn:es will all die.

From New Jersey Prof. Gifford took 
his audience to tha West Indias and 
exhibited some of the finest trees to" 
be seen anywhere He explained the 
condition of the climate on forest pro 
ducts. He spoke of the “ life weed”  
that would grow anywhere, even if it 
was put in your p< cket. The tree of 
the “ Sorrowful Night”  located in 
Mexico, and which is said to be 5,000 
years old, was also shown. The views 
used by Prof. Gifford were exceeding
ly fine. .

At the close of the lecture Lewis S. 
Bond sang effectively “ Woodman
Spare That Tree 
panied by Howard 
Aaron. M. Powell 
there were several

been gathered by

and was aecom- 
Case on the piano.
then stated that 

specimens o f wood
and foliagfe on e xhibition that hod

members of John

to examine them. 
Ive lectures have

Dalziel’s, school, nipd upon his invita
tion many stopped 

The course of
been most successful, both' from a 
financial and helpful point of view, 
and all regret exeiedingly that they 
are concluded.

the evening music,

Lillian Zeisz, Lilia

Given a  Happy Farewell.

A farewell receplipn was given to 
Bert Clark at his home in Wushing- 
tonville Saturday1 e vening, which was 
arranged by Willard Martin. During

games and danc
ing were enjoyed, rfter which refresh
ments were sorved.

Those present included the Misses 
Emma Line, Amy a ad Grace Emmons,

Livingston, Bertha
Miles, Carrie and Maggie Fritz, Jos. 
Pope, Bert Clark, Y rillard and Horace
Hartin Jr., Harvey
Smaley, Walter En imons, and Morti
mer Slate.
Telephone Service In

■inborger,Edward

Plainfield. *3 0 , M O

1 and M O .
According to number of local mes

sages sent and joint use of line; full 
long distance equipment. Private

Elnes and speaking tube systems to
talled at reasonable rates. Address, 
’lie New York & New Jersey Tele

phone Co., 175 North ave., Plainfield.

There is no medicine so often needed 
in every home and so admirably 
adapted to the purposes for whtfeh It 
Is 'intended, as Chambertain’s Pain 
Balm. Hardly a week passes, but 
some member o f the futility has need 
of 1L A toothache or headache may 
be cured by it. A touch of -rheuma
tism or neuralgia quieted. The 
severe pain o f a burn or scald 
promptly relieved and the sore 
healed in much less time than when 
medicine has tjo be sent for. A sprain 
may be promptly treated before in
flammation sets in, which insures a 
cure in about one-third of the time 
otherwise required. Cuts and bruises 
should receive immediate treatment 
before the parts bfecome swollen, 
which can only be done when Pain 
Balm is kept at hand. A sore throat 
may lie cured before it becomes 
serious. A troublesome corn may, be 
removed by applying it twice a day 
for a week or two. A lamo back may 
be cured"and several days of valuable 
time saved or a pain in the side or 
chest relieved without paying a doctor 
bill. Procure a 50 cent bottle at once 
and you will never regret it. For sale 
by Reynold’s . pharmacy, Park and 
North avenues. ;;

DANCERS AFTEp DARKNESS.

NAMES OF MANY W HO WILL TAK E  
IpART IN T H E  KIRMESS.

Youngj l ’eople W hose Graceful ness W ill

Make the Fancy Steps o f Many Na-' !• , - : ii • i - ; ■
tlenaj a  Scene o f Splendor and . Joy,

Th^ time for the Kirmess to open is 
gradually drawing near and the lists 
of th^ dancers is being definitely se
lected.' All of them lire not complete 
and those that have, been, are sub
ject, of course, to change. [

The; following is a list of; five of the 
evening dances: II i ,

The Tarantelle—Mrs. Si. A. Cruik- 
shank, chaperone; the Misses Maud 
Lord/ May Simpsony Fuller, Louise 
Bogardus, Emma iBogairdus, May 
Kirkner, Ethel Horton, j Meredith, 
Arline Crane, Sandford, Lulu French, 
Millie Langdon and Jessie* Titsworth, 
and Arthur Horton, Herbert Samp
son, B. O. Bowers, Jr., F. W. Corn
well, S. R. Titsworth, J. Frank Rich
ards, H. O. Nightingale, H. L. Day 
And C. C. Gallup. |; . J 

Hungarian Gypsy Dance—Mrs. F. 
H. Andrews, chaperone; the Misses 
Emma Schoonmaker, Marion P. 
Bowen, Gertrude Andrews, Katherine 
McClure, Laura Worthington, Bessie 
Evans, Florence A. Abbott, May E. 
Waring, Maud Middledith, Mabel W. 
Van Deventer, Jessie J. Bushneli and 
Clara A, Frost and William N.Runyoii, 
Arthur :Cj West, George F, Schoon
maker, Clarence . Peck, Jack B. Du
mont, Laurens H'. Van Buren,; Carl F. 
Walz, Roger Erickson, Robert A. 
Beebe, Walter Place, Reeve Stockton 
and Morris Dumont, j ! '

Scotch Dance—Miis. fTj F. Mac
Donald. chaperone; the Misses Lil
lian A.|Force, Louise jHoliiies, Emma 
Gilleni, Minnie Williams, Etta Kry 
mer, Pansy Herring, Laura! Emmons 
and Louise Snediker, W j C. Van- 
Emburgh, P. O. Dayton^ Herbert 
Case, John McLougblih, RobertBruce 
Douglass, Frank Flannery, Judson R. 
Giles, George Snediker. ' \ .

Indian Dance.—Chaperone, Mrs. H. 
M. Blish, the Misses Clark, Miss Bar
low, Bllsb, Green, Langdon, Halla, 
VdnDeventer, G. Daniels, I Johnson, 
Ethel Green, Alice Thompson, George 
O. Stevens, chief. Richard (Stillman, 
Edgur Serrell, M. Dryden,' B. Ran
dolph,Arthur Freeman i|Volriey Green, 
Fred Bettman and Samuel Clurk.

Russiim Military Dance.—Mrs. Geo. 
B. Dellevere and Miss Sehfpper, 
chaperones ;the Misses Alice McIntyre, 
Kate FlJ^hn.Kate Carty31atnie Motley 
Lizzie Clasey, Julia Keelcy.i Maxy Day, 
Helen Kelly, H. Goff and Millie Keely. 
The Met$rs Patrick Gleason,1 Edwurd 
Fl\*nn, Dennis Bagley, J. Higgins, W. 
J. O’Britn, C. Guince, Morris Owens 
Arthur Sherman, D. j| Guihee and 
Michaelj Kane. The lists of] the rest 
of the evening and nll of thej matinee 
dances vyill be published later.

COULDN’T  FIX THlE T h|e FT.

Anicuxte Fallly
i ■

George Molm* A c r m n

o f .Stealing Hi* Porkrtbook.

On complaint of Augustus Mobus 
for his brother George Mobus, Justice 
Mattisoq issued a warrant Saturday 
night for the arrest of Auguste Failly, 
charging him with stealing'*19.25 and. 
a pair of trousers valued j at $[2. Con
stable Taynor arrested! Faiily in a 
barber sliop about twelve o ’clock Sat
urday night, and this morning the 
case was brought before;! Justice Mat- 
tison, when the following fafets were 
brought hut. jl |

George Mobus and Auguste Fallly 
occupied] two beds in one room at 
Mrs. Krieg’s boarding house j bock of 
the Clinton Avenue railroad! station. 
Friday night Mobus placed his pocket- 
book, containing $19.25, under his 
pillow for safe-keeping./ j

Saturday morning he awoge about 
5 :30, and' went out to lhok sifter bis 
team, leaving bis money under , the 
pillow. When he returned about noon 
it was gone, and he thought Failly
bad taken i t  j

At the hearing no evidence gas pro
duced to prove that Fallly had com
mitted the theft exceptthat he slept in 
the same room, and Justice Mattison 
dismissed the case. :

CAPTURED A U. S. DESERTER.

A FORMER PjLAINFIELD YOUNG MAN 
TAKEN BACK T O  T H E  ISLAND.

Had Kludect tjte Police for Some Time, 
.B at Wan Caj»tnred W ith  Tramp* Last 
M gh t—W ill  )Je Tried : for Deserting.

A crowd of] tramps and drunken 
men came down to the “ Tanks”  at 
Greenbrook ; 6n the Jersey Central 
Railroad on Tuesday anjd.rtojpk posses
sion of the sand house alnd refused to 
budge, despite the efforts of the rail
road employed to oust
road Detectivfe Bitterbugh telegraphed 
to Chief Grant! and last 
went down on ja freight 
found that 
made a lod 
and that seve: 
company wb

tramps 
n g  place

them. Rail

evening they 
train. They.

had merely 
lof the house 

were employes of the 
had come there to

Sober up after !a spree, j .There were 
several “ knights of the j road”  in the 
party, and one; young min for whom 
the police havi boon looking for some 
time on the chhrge of deserting from 
the ] United Sjtates Army. He was 
brought to Plajtofield and locked up 
for ; the nighti His nalme is Rufus 
Case, formerly-of this ejity. He 'at
tended school n̂ this' city, worked to 
the Scott Press! Works and finally en
listed in the arpiy. He Was quartered 
at Governor’s ! Island and deserted 
sojme time ago and has been in hiding 
ever since. Chief Grant j took him to 
Governor’s Island this mbrning.

MONEY

Eiljoyable Tlm 4 Spent 

Presbyterian Church

A birthday party was give:
Sunday-school

BY BIRTHDAYS.r\ ! . i ' .

! !
liaMt

First

Ofi ,

the
WlKht.

by the 
Presby- 
all their 
crowded

the Fjirst
teriun church last Monday 
friends and thi | chapel Was 
with young and old people who came 
to attend .it After allowing everybody 

ttle down, toe programme opened 
a ^election by four! little boys 

cent B. Mjner, Hany Messer- 
midt, Wm. Hepburn hnd Thomas 

eza. An enjoyable recitation was 
next given by Miss Grace] E. Overton, 
in heir usual delightful manner. Wil
liam MacKillop^ rendered an excellent 
violin solo after which jMiss Bessie 
Bh.ir, gave a 'focal seleiwion in her 
usual charming way. After another 
amusing song by the four boys, en- 
titl *d “ Okl Jajck Frost j”  the pro
gramme concluded with a piano solo

by illiam E.artistically re 
MaeClymont.

The little bags which ha 
away with the invitations were then 
collected, each cjqntatoinglthe number 
of dents the givtir was years old, ac- 
cortllngto months. While the bags 
were being collected, Miss Kellogg 
read selections ] appropria te to each 
month. Superintendent It. B. Louns- 
bury toen announced that . 
been taken in add that the 
one bag was $1,112.

I been given

$64.12 had 
most in

CASH STEPPED ON H S FEET,

And Jim , W h o  
Cl.ler

Had to the
' J

Been
I . ■ i

Joint, Called Xante*.

remiah Cash1, an ex-special police- 
tookawalk last Sunday even

down Cottage place, land - as be 
led along hej met Jim Williams, 
“Jim Ashes,”  and afe Jim had 
visiting tlfe cider? joint in the 

hborhood, j that sweet and

J< 
mag, 
ing 
s^ro 
alias 
bee:
neighborhood, j 
harmless liquid seemed j to incline 
hiija| towards fighting. Jim says that 
' "  "treaded oin his pedal

then he! spoke to 
not the most choice, 

to be careful where he was [walking. 1 
Cash complained to the police, and 

rgeant Klely found 
of Front gnd Somer- 

tissisted him to the

the |ex-pollceman
extrenmles, and
Cash in language

last evening Se 
Jim at the corner 
set! >trcets and 
jail irhcro he spenjt the night.

T lis  morning the Colored man ap
peared before Juqge Coddtogton and 
had to pay $5 fgr his language, to 
Cash. • j '

nh:

Improrrmenla.

The Commercial • Palace! never 
looked handsomer than it did fast Sat
urday evening. Seven display tables 
were erected, and the eye] dazzled and 
iis mind bewildered by this panorama 
of eurioies, bric-a-brac, beautiful 
Dresden ware, and real French china.
The children revel in the; mechanical 
toys, crying babies, real steam yachts 
and moving trains of cars in fact it is 
a pleasure ground, from which both i 
old and young depart with reluctance, i

Ik 'in o m U  at Smith Flalntield.
A Democratic mass-hieetingj will b e , This [Remedy has 

held at Friendship Hall; Sjoutli Plain
field, on Friday evening <if this week, 
at which Hon. Robert Green, of Eliza
beth, and Hon. William Spear, of 
Jersey City, will deliver addresses.

' A  Tenni* Drill:I : .
The young people of the Grace M.E. 

church are all practicing for an enter
tainment to be held in the phurch on 
Thatiksgiving evp. A prominent fea
ture of the entertainment (will be a 
tennis drill by a njumber of the young 
women of the church.

i High Sc1

G.jS. Gethen, ol 
of Philadelphia, 
and pleasured abet 
for their unifo; 
will be sent as soc 
High School Cade

“ Many of the

hool Note*. 
Jacob Be 

came to 
ut thirty 
s. 1 The 

n os poss: 
ts.

Of

citizens

•d’s Sons, 
Plainfield 

the boys 
uniforms 

to the>ible

of Rains- 
villej Indiana, ore never without a 
bottle of Chambei'Iain’s Cough Rem
edy in the house,’/says Jacob Brown, 
the Reading' merchant of the place.

proven of so much 
value! for colds and croup in children 
that tew mothers who know its worth 
are tolling to be without it, j For sale 
at Reynolds’ pharmacy, corner of 
Parkland Nputh avenues, i

GOLFING ON ELECTION

FORMAL OPENING OF T H E  HllLSIDE  
COURSE NEXT TUESDAY.

Connlfleruble Flaying W as Enjoyed Last 

Saturday,! Though—The Out-Of-Town 

Golfer* p» Be Entertained 'at Tea.

The golf course ot. the Hillside 
Tennis and Golf Club presented a 
very attractive appearance on Satur
day aftertioon and the green was 
dotted from start to finish with par
ties of two! br three to  half-a-dozen 
golfers with their clubs and caddies. 
The flags, discs and j holes were all in 
place und the sod j on the putting 
greens all laid, so that the game went 
on with energy from early afternoon 
until it became tool dark to see the 
ball. Manjy people drove to the 
course and foll owed Ithe game as best 
they could lrom the road, while 
others came on horseback or on their 
wheels. j 

It was originally 
the formal ! ojiening 
Saturday, November

proposed to hold 
of the club on 
2d, but the golf 

decided to postpone it 
uesday, Novem-

committee has 
until electioin day, Tv 
ber 5th, as more" players from out of- ■ 
town can be] present tin that day. By 
that time the: green will have become 
smoother and in better condition for 
expert play A large (/number of 
guests are expected and ^number or 
ladies will be asked tej* receive for the 
club, as in toe tennis teas that have 
proved so successful in past seasons.

-The out-of-town golfers will be en
tertained by the. club and If the 
weather is! ’avorabie the affair 
should prows most att ractive to Plain
field society folks.

1 ;

HELPING TO PAY T H E  C ITY  NURSE.

Opportunity Clricle o f  

Halite

The Opportunity Circle of King’ s
Daughters, of 
church, conducted

•3
King** Daughter* 

1.

the Crescent Averme 
very successful

cake and candy sale in the chapel of 
the church oa Saturday afternoon for ’ 
the purpose ojl raising money to pay ■ 
their share toward [Supporting the 
city nurse at Muhlenberg Hospital. ‘ - 

The room was prettily trimmed 
with purple and white, as was also the 
various tableis. During the afternoon 
many friend^ cif thc t*rfcte-were pres
ent and assisted materially in malaag___
the affair a sbecess. i 

The candy table was in charge of 
Mrs. Rabrifikie, Mrs. Budlong and 
Mrs. Craighfead, the (cake and pre
serve table, Mrs. Ego and Mrs. Ford.
The Misses May and Sophie Elliott ' 
presided at [the apron . table, while 
bouillon srasj daintily served by Mrs.
A. Marsh, Mbs. Taylor and Mrs.
Stiles. | , | | ' . !

It is thought that about $31 will be
lAiiitArt rm\i*i i 4L /% 1,% ■ ■ ■ ■

l !

The  officers! 
ident, Mrs. F n  
President, Mips 
urer, Miss Maj 
Mrs. Btiles. j \

the ci 
nces 1 
Sophia 

Ellic

rcleare: Pres- 
larder; Yice- 
E llio tt; Treas- 
tt j Secretary,

j .■ ■
S TR EET RAIL

The Ordinauci 
Adopt!

w  t o GO THROUGH.

i!
»n

W ill Be Keadv for 
Next (Honday.

The street railway, extension" ordin
ance will be brought up for final adop
tion at the meetijDg of the City Coun- 

e committee from the 
assured by Mr.

cilNov. 4th. T1 
Council have 
Biker,; of the coi 
sents of property 
erly filed on tbjat 
the present outo

ten
ipany  ̂ that the con- 
owners will be prop- 
date. I According to 
k it c ppears that the

matter will go through all right, and
that Plainfield 
needs so much;

will have what she

B ad! Young Girls.

After the harvest festi\\

* '<£1

val was ended, 
at the First Baptist chu rch last Mon
day evening several of tjhe ladies who 
left their wraps in the rqom in the rear 
of the pipe organ missed articles 
which had beeg left there within the: 
wraps. When jthe receipts at the ice
cream tables were counted they were 
also deficient from the amount that 
should have been there. Suspicion 
pointed to two ! young girls who had 
attended the- event, and yesterday 
they were confronted with the charges 
and confessed their guilt* They are 
both members pf the Sunday-school, 
and on account; of their parents the 
names are suppressed. . .

Real Rotate Tnmifern*i.
The New Jersey Contractor reports 

the following real estate transfers, 
from Plainfield during toe past week: 

Jolm D. Runyoni et ux. and Chas. H. Hand, 
et ux, to Edmund. H: and James It  Fope, Jr, 
lot North Plainfield, $1 ; Edmund Eugene 
Pope, et ux, and Janies H. Pope, Jr^ to John 
D. Runyon and Charles H. (Hand, lot 'West 
Third street, Si: Aaron D. Thompson, et ux 
to Frank B. Schaffer, lot Sheridan avenue 
$iso: Charles C. Randolph tjo Blanchard E. 
Randolph, lot, Dekalb avenue, $250; Jeremiah 
Hanning, et ux, Otal- Piscataway, to* Blan
chard E. Randolph; jot. Albert street. $800; 
Vincent W. Nash, exr, to Jolm F.' Fuchs. 
Third street, $700. ■ :

riai.. *±. ,-C-SeJ.
,-tea
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FACTS ABOUT MILK.
SERM CHANGES ARD CONTAMINATION 

I OF TH E  VALUABLE FOOD.

K_-

Xatorznatlon Im portant to  W omen—Hooao-‘ - • r'i ' .
v ires  and Mothers Should B e Versed ln
Mllklore—Sterilization and Pastenrfza-
tion Simple Matters.

The present activity in enforcing the 
law foe milk inspection is a point of great 
satisfaction to all persons Intelligently in
terested in the health of the city. It em- 
phasizesi anew, too,|the prolific source of 
danger which is harbored in this fluid, 
than which in its unadulterated and ster
ilized state no article of food is-anore val
uable and life sustaining. /  .

To this easy possibility of contamination 
must be added the equal case and about as 
serious menace of its&dq)teration. “ Doc
tored milk,’ ’ said a physician whose work 
lies in the cast side tenement districts, 
“ has been a Herodi in this city that has 
annually slain thousands of children 
through infantile summer-complaint and 
second summer diarrhea. ”  -

Against theso grave indictments, how
ever, is the grandly Overbalancing knowl
edge that pure, microbeless cow’s milk is 
an ideal food foe the human system, and 
in the case of children more natural and 
life sustaining of^cimes than the real 
naturo’s food that lsjsecreted in the moth
er’s breast. Since, then, it is so impera- 
tlve that milk mujijt be consumed, it is 
equally imperative that its various stages 
and conditions as affecting its nutritive 
and health giving value should be under
stood. In Boston are expected to eat 
"educated”  cracker^,' which means that 
you most be educated to the cracker, that 
is  made from whole wheat. By the same 
token educated milk only should be used,

- or, better, every hou$e mother should be 
educated to the knowledge of what milk Is 

. proper to.be consumed by the members of 
her kingdom. ' ■ - •

It  Is said that thdaEnglish and Amerl- 
can peoples are about the only nations who 
seem to profit uothingby experience. They 

. continue to drinkmilk uncooked and with
out protection from infection. It is true, 
though strange, that nearly every'savage 
nation on the globe Ahat uses milk “at all 
has some method of| protection, more or 
lass effective.

Experience is oftetf a better teacher than 
science—that is, If l£er teachings are con- 
sldered—as, for exaniple, the French dairy
maid always scalds her milk before churn
ing. Not because knows anything 
about sterilization, but because she knows 
her butter will be. better. She does not 
know that heating stops the growth of a 

i kind of bacteria which would, if allowed 
. to  develop. rcduce the richness of the milk 

by changing the fail globules into other 
properties. Observation has taught her, 
also, the effect of wal-ru and cold weather 

, upon .milk. But little she dreams that 
cold merely stops the. growth of bacteria, 
while warmth develops them.

The way milk Is often served in Naples 
Is another illustration of the way results 
may teach, with no knowledge of the causes 
which accomplish them. If the customer 
choose, he may onlertho milking done at 
his own door, in Which case a freshly 
washed cow, with a^tidy milker, appears, 
while he stands by;: and sees-the fluid 
drawn and receives it unwatered and clean. 

“ Milk, as used in large cities, is a very 
different article front’ that used by primi
tive man, Who followed his flock about 
and to whom' the contaminations of the 
stable andj other ihpdern surroundings 
were unknown. I t ; is seldom perfectly 
fresh, pretty sure_Ao}jbo adulterated and 
almost jilways dirty! It is stated that 

where in the Union there Ls a dairy 
where the cows and dairymen are obliged 
to  "take a bath and jiart their hair in the 
middle”  before milking hour. However 
true this may be, it.is:|>resumablyareglrac 
tar the securing of clean milk, but scarcely 
a  sufficient cne. $ . • /

A largo number df yeasts and molds 
■row in milk. Kuniyss is merely tbo pro
duction of lactic acid' and alcohol, by the 
growth of the yeast plant. Some yeasts 
eoagnlate milk, whilej molds, which area 
farm of decay, givo that peculiar flavor so 
much desired in Roquefort cheese. .

A ll -these germ changes in milk are, 
howevpr, items of slight interest to the 
majority of persons sd long as they are not 
disease producing. jSould we be sure of 
perfectly clean milk from a perfectly 
healthy cow the laity.dnlght dispense with 
bacterial knowledge {ami information re 
lating to germ growth and transforma
tions. As this is almost an impossibility, 
even on one’s own {farm, much Jess in 
cities and towns supplied by tradespeople, 
we must lend our attention and take out 
oar pooket dictionaries. and fathom the 
meaning of new adjectives as the scientists 
tack them before or alter the simple word 
o f four letters. 'tj

Things that appeal very 'difficult and 
mysterious are sometimes very simple 
“ when you know-how,”  '  .

The writer was approached recently by 
a  perplexed young mother for an explana
tion of the' several terms now being ap
plied to milk. She hid a notion that some 
chemical was added t§ produce these vari
ous conditions. This terror was equaled by 
her beautiful faith tli^t milk which could 
ha procured direct f|om a country farm 
most be pure. That ‘tho average country 
farm dairy ls conducted on .methods long 
since pronounced questionable by science 
.was a revelation wheii; it was explained to 
her. I

. ~ Another surprise to'this seeking woman 
was to be told that sterilization and Pas
teurization were accomplished by simply 
liaising the* temperature of the milk to a 
/ sufficient degree of he4t to destroy any. dis- 

/ ease germs which might be in -the milk, 
chilling it suddenly to  arrest the process 
at this stage and keeping it closely covered 
and protected from reinfection until it was 
used.' ;i ’ .

Until we are assured of absolute parity 
we should resort to a protection. Science 
has unmistakably established the Impor
tance of this. By heating the dally supply 
to 187 degrees F., in Adouble boiler, and 
then cooling rapidly, t fieri; need be no fear 
•f disease gerins for nt;|east 48 hours. The 
process renders the infinitesimals quite 
harmless.—New York Times. r

- prehistoric Egyptian Giants.
. In 1881, when Professor Timmerman
was engaged in. exploring the ruins of an 
ancient tem îie of Isis on tiie banks of tho 
Nile, 16 miles belowsNajar Djfard, he 
opened a row of tombs Tn which somo pre
historic race of giantsi had been burled. 
The smallest skeleton put of some sixty 
odd which were examined during the time 
Timmerman was excavating at Najar 
Djfard measured 7 feotij8 inches in length 
and the largest 11 feetijl inch: Memorial
tablets wero discoveretmin great numbers, 
but therh was no record that even hinted 
that they wero in merqbry of men of ex
traordinary size. It iii believed that the
tombTdato back to the| yeqr 1043 B. C.__
St. Louis Republio.

DANCES FUEL OF ANIMATION.

DESCRIPTION OF A PORTION OF 
T H E  KIRMESS ENTERTAINM ENT.

N e a r ly  E v e ry  N a tio n a lity  W i l l  B e  B e p r e - 

. sented a n d  A d d  S p le n d o r a n d  P ic tn r - 

esqaenefw to  th e  Scene— T h e  Chaperones.

. Two weeks from Monday Plainfield 
is to see the,. beginning of the Kir- 
mess, which promises to be on® of tĵ e 
largest and most popular affairs that 
has interested Plainfield for a long 
time, if Plainfield is anything like the 
other cities*of her size where the Kir
mess has been held!' • ,

For the, benefit of readers who are 
not versed in Teutonip etymology, it 
may be well to explain what a Kir- 
mess is. The word is an abbreviation 
or corruption o f “ Kirmesse,”  which 
•translated literally means simply 
Christmas Fair. In the -middle ages 
when travel was slow and fraught 
with danger of pillage, each hamlet 
found it the cheapest, safest and most 
convenient commercial gathering as 
the merchants migrated in a body 
with their goods from one Kinness to 
another, and by co-operation found 
their measures of defence against rob
bers more secure and the -expense 
lighter. But as the dangers of travel
ing grew smaller and communication 
became easier, the Kirmess lost its 
distinctively commercial character, 
and merry-making; became the nftist 
important feature. The Kirmess ge n
erally occurred in the fall, after,, the 
harvests had been gathered fn, and. to 
the. untutored foreigner looked very 
much like a  jolly Thanksgiving, co’ra- 
ingjqt about that time. There was a 
long,'line of booths where the ldvelom 
swain might acquire the ribbons and 
gloves and gay colored kerchiefs with 
which he was wont to express the love 
that his lips werd unwilling to avow. 
For a week the young folks were deep
ly engrossed in songs, dancing and 
courting, while the confusion of vio
lins, laughing vbices and dancing feet

Af4 EVEN; HUNDREQ RAISED.

F in a n c ia l Supcens- o f  th e  B ir th d a y  

Social La st N ig h t . • j

It was not 
Grace M. E.
grand combii ation birthday party for
all o f  the

ie birthday party of the! 
church, but .rather a

congregation that the

And then old andwas incessant, 
young would reluctantly resume their 
wonted occupations. .

Plainfield’s Kirmess is tb be based 
on the same plan. For a week, the 
young people, and the older ones’ too, 
will gather in the large hall of the 
Crescent Cycle Academy, which will 
then present a far different appear
ance. Booths on every side and 
bright costumed young folks flitting 
about in every direction. The princi
pal part of the Kirmess will, of course, 
be the dances, and the dancers are 
now at work under the careful super
vision of Miss Lila Agnew Stewart, 
preparing for it

The rfanccs are supposed to be na
tional ones. Hungary is first repre
sented in the Gypsy dance when 
twenty-four dancers in the red and 
black costumes of the Gypsy, i with 
tamborine, will follow graceful and 
intricate figures. Mrs. Fred H. An
drews acts as chaperone in this dance.

The German harvesters have: fin 
ished their work, and come upon the 
stage in rustic dress to dance together. 
This dance, which is said to be one of 
the most graceful of all the dances, 
will,be given by ten couples, chaper
oned by Miss Emilio Sehipper and 
Miss Millie Tracy.

The Spanish Senors and Senoritas 
in their gay costumes will whirl away 
in graceful figures, with tamborines 
and castenets. Mrs. James T. Scott 
will chaperone the twelve couples in 
this dance. , •

The Turantelle is the dance of the 
Italian - fisher lads and lasses, and is 
named after that horrible creature, 
the tarantulu, not on account of its 
hideousness, for it Is one of the most 
beautiful, but because one of the 
number is supposed to have been 
bitten by that deadly creature, and 
the rest try to drive away the effects 
of the poison with their swift rushing 
dance. Mrs. S. A. Cruikshank is the 
chaperone. ,

The Indian braves and their squaws 
give their national dances. . The 
squaws at first listen for the arrival 
of the braves, who soon appear and 
give a full-fledged war dance armed 
with tomahawk and knife. This 
dance is a very picturesque one and 
furnishes plenty of chances for origi
nality. The chaperone for the In
dians is Mrs. Henry M. Blish.

The Highlanders appear in the 
Scotch dance or Highland Heel and 
dance as they do in bonnie Scotland, 
chaperoned by Mrs. J. F. McDonald 
and Mrs. W. A. Woodruff. .

The sedate and courtly minuet is 
given by sixteen young people 
elaborately costumed after the fashion 
of the eighteenth centuiy. Russia is 
represented by the military dance. 
Tne ladies in their close fitting gowns 
and the stalwart soldiers in uniform 
and top boots give a dignified but

fraeeful rendition of the dance.
hese dancers are chaperohed by Mrs. 

George B. DeBevere and Miss Verdon.
The other dances are for the younger 

set of young people and will be de
scribed in a later issue of the Daily 
Press. , , ______

May Purchase a Farxonage.
The consistory of the German Re

formed church will meet Monday 
evening to consider the" proposition of 
purchasing the property at 102 Duer 
street, occupied by J. H. Whitenack 
and owned by B. J. Shreve, for a par
sonage for their pastor, Bev. George 
Hauser. .

Ladies Aid Sc ciety gave in the church 
last Friday. But even if it was to 
celebrate the combined birthday of 

J all, every one was given a chance to 
maktia ptese it to the Ladies Aid So
ciety. Little bags had been sent 
around'and were brought in contain-, 
ing as many cents as the giver was 
years old;

The'prograi nme opened with an in
troductory recitation by Miss Winnie 
Carroll. A w ell-rendered piano solo 
by Mass Libbi e Joseph followed, after 
which Mabel Loomis recited the 

! pretty little s ory  of “ Doris and An- 
•thony.”  A violin and piano duet 
were delightfi illy rendered by Dyck- 
man Winckk r and Miss Carroll.

' Little Miss Reynolds, accompanied 
by Miss Cairo 11, ,sang “ The Wooden 
Shoes”  very sweetly. After a recita
tion by Miss Lizzie Hoagland, the 
programme ended with a vocal duet 
by  the Misses Alice and Grace Carroll.

Bev. Mr. Randolph-then stated the 
birthday offerings would be received 

1 according to j months. Mrs. A. A.
1 Taft and Miss Grace Carroll -read 
i selections appropriate to the different 
j months and then Mrs. L. A- Hummer 
! received the little bags. July proved 
' to have the greatest number of ad
herents. Alter all the bags had been 
' emptied and the contents counted, 
Bev. Mr. Randolph announced the 
total as $68, but some of the men in 

' tile-church put in their contributions 
* and the total rose to an even $100. 
Bountiful supplies of - delicious cake 

1 were followed by .cups of coffee. .
’ There was a large number present 
at the • sociable. The entertainment 

| was arranged by a committee com
posed of Mrs. L. A. Hummer, Mrs. H. 
Carroll, and Mrs. Elmer Winokler, 

'whose successful efforts were plainly 
1 shown. The committee who provided 
ithe refreshments consisted of Mrs.
' A._ Mostr-Mrs. J. Garey, Mrs.'John 
' Carney, and Mrs. William H. Lunger.

FILLED WITH i. INSPIRATION.

CHRISTIAN ENDEA^ORERS STILL TALK  
OF T H E  S TA TE  CONVENTION.

y.

T H E  SPANISH BOOTH.

O n r  o f tl>«* IV In c ip a l le a tu i^M  o f tlte  

‘ . . .  C o m in g  Kirm cft*.

Mrs. S. A. Cruikshank, who has 
charge of the Spanish booth at the 
coming Kirmess will have associated 
with her Mesdames A. T. Slauson, T. 
H. Curtis, J. F. Wreehers, E. M. Van
Buren, T. H. Hazell, M. S. Ackerman, 
the Misses Moore, Moser, Harriott, 
Patten, Lord, iKirkner. Horton, Mer
edith ami otlie "s.

There will t»e cigars, cigarettes, 
candies and Spanish chocolate sold at 
the booth. The chocolate will be 
served by litt e boys and girl3 in 
costume. Nothing but the finest 
cigars will be sold and the candies 
will all be “ home made”  or Huylers. 
The ladies in a tendance will all lie in 
white, with the Spanish colors ar
ranged as draj>ery, and will wear red 
roses in hair ai d as corsage bouquets.

There are two young men needed 
for the Italian dance. The next re
hearsal is Mor day evening at seven 
o ’clock. Any who would like to join 
may report at the bicycle clubhouse 
on Sycamore street at that time.

PROGRESSIVE WHIST.

A ” Gay r Party' tjntertained at the Home 
’ o f X r .  and Mr*. Dlrkltuon.

i ! 'A progressive whist party was given 
last night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Caleb Dickinson, on East Fifth 
street, by a nuipber of the lady board 

v<jry pleasant evening 
those present were the

ers, and a 
spent. Among 
“following: Misses Billings, Reynolds,
Filmer,
Messrs.

Lee,

Sloan, Hall anc 
Caleb Dickinsc

Howland, Newton, Bobbins,

served, and In 
music indulged

Clawson and Sims;

Doane; Mr. and Mrs. 
n and Mr. and Mrs. 

Will F. William s. For the lady’s first 
prize Mrs.'DicJtinson and Miss Bey- 

and in the draw Miss 
Reynolds was the lucky one. For the 
gentleman’s first prize Messrs. Doane, 
Hall and Newjton tied, and in the

The
ces went to Miss Bill

ings and Mr. SI mn. After the play
ing was finished refrrshments were 

strumental and vocal 
in. '

draw the forme; • was the winner, 
consolation pri

Got f  efrathmcntfi.

A wager was made a few days ago 
between Harrisc n Randolph and Wm. 
Ayers, expressmen, that neither dared 
to pull the other around the streets in 
a buggy. Randolph took up the bet 
which was for refreshments. Ayers 
got in the buggv at their stables on 
East Second street, and was taken 
through Park avenue, North avenue 
and back to East Second street. 
Randolph received his refreshments,

Intelligent and Helpful Continent on

the Various Fluweft o f ‘ ’the Big Gath-
i| "  ie ' - 'M

ering—Another Poem From  Plainfield,
' . . \ . '■ ■ j . ; , .
Christian Endeayorers Who-were not 

privileged to attend the State Conven
tion at Atlantic City, bat who were 
present at the Contention Bally held 
last night by the Christian Endeavor 
society of the Park Avenue Baptist 
church,lister id to Avery clear account 
of the convention, and received some 
of the spirit of earnestness and conse
cration which prevailed there, :

Miss Emma jv. Fish, president of the 
society, presided over the meeting, 
which was.opened jay the singing of 
the State hymn, and “ Cnwarg, Chris
tian Soldiers,”  followed b y  a prayer 
by Miss Hawkins, secretary of the lo
cal Union. Six o f Ithe society’s0 dele
gates tb the cojnvention- then sang the 
following convention rally song*, writ
ten for the occasion by Miss M. G. 
Morse: - ‘ :| | • . 1 .j,

From the glorious Htate Convention ";
Safely aow v e  all have come.-, •' ';

With new hopie and Inspiration. :
To our own j beloved home. U '

Father, may we serve Thee betterv 
For those days beside the shore. I 

And onr lives bo brighter, purer. '
Than they e’er have been before. . ■

‘ ' :! ! ' ' ! 
Thou hast drawn us closer to Thee I 

Through the bright Convention days: 
Thou host ghjen us showers of blessing: 

Thou hast "turned bur hearts to praise. 
May we spread the inspiration :

Of that meeting by the sea.
Until alfin our fair City 

tihall be closer drawn to Thee. ■ > • ‘

Soon the swiftly-rolling seasons 
ShalTbring round to us the hour  ̂1 

When another; State-Convention 
Waits the Hijly Spirit’s power. '

Oil. our Father. blew our city;
Every heart prepare and All;

| , Working, praying, pressing onward. . 
i - Slay we do Thy Holy will. . ■ : ;J ■ • til i ' I :
j Mr. J. "M. Hawkins .described the 
Wednesday evening session in | the- 
convention hall, 'the Citizen’s Rally, 
and the goodly showing made by the 
Pluinfleld delegation; .in their white 
caps.. j; I ■
; Miss Aliev B, Spahgenberg followed 
With an account of the Thursday 
morning consecration service, telling 
of the wonderful j spirit of'Tprayer 
Which seemdd iio pervade the'meeting 
qnd of the intense earnestness of the 
Whole service, j i * [
I The Baptist! rally, held Thursday 
afternoon, was described by Miss 
Adelaide Runyon. It was held in the 

1; Baptist church,  ̂was | led by Rev Mr. 
'cross, of Atlantic City, and was full of 
'interest.
! | Mr. J. M. Haivkins next told of the 
| Thursday evening session. President 
' Dr. J. Clement French, delivered ; his 
annual address. He was received 
with the Chautauqua salute, and tre
mendous applause, 'and his talk on 
‘ ‘The Pledge”  was oiie of the strongest 
and most helpful parts of the con
tention. Miss ^pangenberg followed 
With a few words concerning the ser
vice prayer meeting held Friday 
morning on the beach, un earnest, 
heart felt service, nnd a fitting pre
paration for the| great day of the con
tention. I

The noon-day services at the Life 
Raving Stations were commented on 
by J. M. Hawkins. He spoke of the 
desolate stations inj a wilderness of 
sand, where the! Endeavorers were so 
warmly welcomed, and of the earn
est, long-to-be-remembered meetings, 
where not only the j Endeavor work 
ers gave their testimony, but captain 
and crew added, woixjs which showed 
their allegiance to the Endeavorers 
Lord. | j

Mrs. W. S. Lowery gave an ac
count of the Friday afternoon session, 
mentioning especially the report of 
the missionary jsuperintendent, Miss 
Alice B. Spangenberg, the exciting 
moment when the announcement of 
the ’ 96 convention was made, and the 
delightful Junior Rally. '
[ Miss Myra Runyon spoke concern
ing the Friday morning session in the 
hall, mentioning! especially the mag- 
snificient ’ singing, Rev. J. T. Kerr’ 
address on “ The Christian Soldier of 
the Twentieth Ctentury,”  Mr. Spooner’s 
report of the Junior work, and Rev. 
T. E. Murphy’s; rousing temperance 
address. ; I

After the sinking of “ Sunshine in 
my soul,”  a short consecration ser
vice was held, conducted by Rev. J. 
W. Richardson.! P^artfelt prayers, 
earnest words pf re-consecration, and 
then the Mizpah beneidiction closed a 
meeting full of interest to all.

’TW AS COLD AND DARK.

What is

Gastoria is D r. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. I t  contains neither Opium. Morphine nor 
Either Narcotic substance. I t  is; a  harmless substitute- 
for-Paregoric, Drops, S o o t h in g  S y r u p s , and Castor OIL 
I t  is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’  use by 
MilUons o f Mothers. Castoria destroys “Worms mid allays 

’ feverishness. Castoria prevent^! vomiting Sour Curd, 
gores Diarrhoea and W ind Colic. Castoria 
teething I troubles, cures constipation |au3~Satulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, 
arid bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas* 

'to r ia  is the Children's PanaceaUthe Mother’s Friend.

C a s t o r ia .
•• Ck«tori*i» an excellent modlcin* for chil

dren. | Mother* have repeatedly told me of Its 
good effect upon their children.”  '

i i Da. G. C: Orooon,
! | ; , Lowell, Mass.
\ * | ■ ’** Castoria la the best reraed/ for children of 

which! *m acquainted. I hope tlte day Is not 
far detent when mWhen wlllconalJer the real 

th**ir rhUtWn, anduse Castorialn- 
ctaed iff U»e varloufl quack taistruma which are 
deetrojrlng their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
inorptilne, soothing syrup and other bartfnl 
egentii down their! throats* thereby lending 
them to premature grave*.”  . .

‘ Dnl 3. F. Kmcaxton,

Castoria.
“  Castoria 1* «< well adapted to children that

I recommend it MBuperior to any prescription
kstowb to me.** . •

IL A. Archzz,  K . D., 
ill  So.'Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T .

“ 6ur jdtysicians in the children's depert-] 
ment have spoken highly of theta- expert , 
ence in their oufeide . practice with Castori&J 
aiid - although we only hi" -  emong 
medical suppliee whst is know _  ss 
prodo - -iw e  sre free to confess that I 
merits w  oestorta has won us to kxdc wtth| 
favor upon it.”  j

Usrran Hospitaj. i n  D i u m u r ,
■ ; j ’ Boston, l

1 : ' !• Ooawsjr, A rk . ; A l l x x  C. SxrfB^ Pre*., - 

T k s  C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y ,  T I  M u r r a y  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y .

A

-  j ■ . - ■■' ■ [ j . ■

FOUN )  IN ETERNAL SLEEP, SONS OF VIITS HAVE PLEASl

MRS. C0NROY PASSED AWAY QUIETLY LIVING PICTURES AND OTHER
THURSDAY NIGHT.

i T h o n g h  

I T im e

TURES OF

She H u l Been Ailing for Some The Hooclile 

Her Death: Came I'nexpected—A  Brunswick

M em W r o f the -Park Avenue Cbunch.

Be:

Sanitarium to! Open Next W eek.

Hugh Leslie & Co., of Jersey City, 
have just placed a large boiler in the 
Townsend Sanitarium which will be 
used in heating that building. The 
repairs and improvements are rapidly 
nearing completion, and all will be in 
readiness for the opening next week.

But the City Objected to a Bonfire; i 1
For Hi* Benefit.

The moon had! gone down and it 
was cold and dark, last evening, when 
a Dutchman, under the influence of 
liquor, became tired of; walking around 
and started to camp oiit in the middle 
of Grant avenue. Heibuilt a bonfire 
to keep warm with but the light at
tracted the attention of Officer Totten 
and he took the inebriated individual 
to a place of rest for the night. He 
will appear before Judge Coddington 
this evening chairgedj with breaking 
the city ordinance regarding building 
bonfires in the street, j

Death came silently and painlessly 
into the home of i John H. Doane on 

! LaGraijde avenue Thursday night and 
j removejd from the cafes of this world 
| Mrs. Martha Conroy, mother of Mrs. 
i Doane. I Although Mrs. Conroy had 
■ been aiding for soime time, her condi- 
j tion wak thought to be improving and J the suddenness of her demise brought 
| the relajtives a sui-prise of sorrow and 
* nffiictiob.

Wheii Mrs. Conroy failed to appear 
at the breakfast table yesterday morn
ing with the rest of the family, noth
ing strange was thought of it, as she 
frequently did not arise from her 
night’s rest until the others had eaten 
their morning meal. .
* She failed to appear during the ear

ly morning hours; and towards noon 
her daughter became anxious as to 
the cau^e of heii remaining in her 
room so! long, but as Mrs. Conroy was 
in the habit o f sleeping ]yith the door 
looked she made iio atteinpt to get in 
until her husband came for lunch 
Then an; admittance was gained to her 
apartment. The beloved mother was 
found in her bed as if resting- in the 
quietude of Slumber, but an investiga
tion proyed that Was the sleep of the 
eternal, j for some time during the 
night 8% had passed from this world 
into another. ; ;

Mrs. Conroy was born in New York 
in 1830, and moved to Plainfield with 
her husbend ; twenty-three years ago 
and has resided here ever since. Mr. 
Conroy tped three jyears ago. She was 
a consecrated Christian woman, and 
when hejr health permitted, was an ac
tive worker in the Park Avenue Bap
tist church, of which she was a de
voted member. The funeral services 
will be held from Iher late home at 
423 LaGrande avehue, Monday after
noon at  ̂:30. |

Opening o f the {Cycle Academy.

The Columbia cycle academy, for
merly the Crescent rink, will be 
opened qy the Eldridge Bicycle Com
pany, with Joseph L. Wiseman as 
manager! It will tie conducted on the 
plan o f jthe best New York bicycle 
schools, j The acqdemy has a floor 
space of 10,000 feet] -without a post or 
obstacle, j The academy will be open 
from 9 a. m. until 11 p. m. every day 
in the wejek, except Sunday. No' en
gagem ent will be necessary as lessons 
can be given at any time. The prices 
for singje half-hour lessons will be 
fifty c e n t '»̂ ve lessons tickets for $2. 
Practice {riding per hour will be 
twenty-flVe cents an hour; for the use 
of a wheej and ridipg, fifty cents an 
hour. A j twenty-five hour practice 
lesson ticket will be $5. The use of 
the hall jean be secured by private 
parties for their exclusive use. Full 
particulate are given in their ad in to
day’s Press. |

D em ocrat*  | Confident.

Elston French, of the borough, was 
in Somerville on {Thursday and he 
says that J the Democratic voters in 
that locality feel confident that the

T H E  PROGRAMS

ooclde B a n d  F r o m ' 

n d e r V o cal S e le ctlo ]

a pleasing Way—The Other Nani|
The entertainment given by 

Hand .Camp, No. 28, S. of Y., in Gi 
Army hail last evening, was sue 
ful in every particular. The J room was filled to overflowing with! 
appreciative audience and sevti 

| were! unable to obtain admission, 
j A comedy sketch in two acts, 
tied “ The Dutchman's First 
Plainfield,”  yras exceedingly 

l and kept everyone in goop hui 
H. S. Thatcher took the pari; of 
Dutchman; Charles Stephens that*' 
the hotel keeper; Victor Lorton' im-

whileito,■W

Democratic ticket will 
the county.

be elected in

personated a j colored waiter;
Fred! Sutton and Edward Smith werefc!^ 
transient hoarders.

Following tills, Wm. C. Force gavj 
one of his pleasing banjo solos, 
companied by George .Rogers on tlj 
piano.! Mrs. Clharles Steiner amus 
all with a quaint and very funny; 
tationJ , Emil jCloss was then intril 
duced.and kept the audience in cor 
tinuous laughter with his comictl 
sketches. A feature of the program! 
was tpe cornet; solo by Benj. La VeijJ 
accompanied by Miss Lewis on tr  
pianq. The selection was finely rcl 
dered, as wak also the recitatio] 
“ Barbara Fretchie,”  by Miss Linil

The ; Hoochie Koochie band frpl 
Camp 20, of jNew Brunswick, th«I 
made! their appearance and delight] 
all with. their rendition of “ St" 
Spangled Banner’ ’ and “ Marchitl 
Through Georgia.” " Their eostui 
were very attractive and all wore fa 
faces and high hats. Their inst 
ments yrere made of paper, excepting 
the drums, and cheese boxes wer 
died as substitutes. Brother SnydeJ 
who acted, as; drum-major, pleas<f 
those present bjy giving the vario.’ 
army jcalls on his bugle.

The! last portion of. the programjl 
was devoted to *fliving pictures’ 
members o f Camp 28. The consist 
of the camp Scene, the spy, chargj 
execution) Bunker Hill, and Camp : 
on parade. |

Much credit is due the committee] 
in charge who prepared such an in-, 
terestlng programme, and the treaa j 
ury is enriched thereby to a conside.! 
able amount. -

Increase in the Papulation.
Letter-Carriet E. E. Hann wears 

broader smile than usual, as he is-novl 
the father of five boys. The last ar-| 
rival dates from Thursday. "

Mr. and Mrs. j Charles Bullmah, oil 
Third place, "are receiving tiie . con- 
gratulationsof tiieirfriends over the] 
arrival of a sweet little ^rl,w ho made | 
her debut Thursday. ' . /

An eight-pound girl brightens 
home pf Mr. anti Mrs. Wm. Canning 
of Stone street, J The little miss is a ; 
few days old.

Kean’s Friend* Are W ondering. '

Ex-Gongressman John Kean has not 
returned to Elizabeth yet from his trip 
to the Hot Springs. He was to come 
back Get. 19th, and the look of anx
iety of certain Republican leaders in 
Union bounty oyer his prolonged ab
sence ij painful ;to witness. Itls hint
ed that Mr. Keaa may get back just 
in time! to vote. ; t.



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

EALTH, BEAUTY, FASHION.

E VAN BUREN-RE(NHART NUP
TIALS AN ELABORATE AFFAIR.

Ceremony 
G. Chnrcli by 
Uon A lteriran b

Performed in Grace 1*.
Dean Rodman— ttecep-

at IfliA Bride's Home.
■ %/The bright crescefit moon was 

Mong in the wests last Thursday 
i[|n  ̂ amidst a throng of relatives 
'  V friends, Miss Caroline" Allison 

dihart, daughter of ;Mr. and Mrs. 
<|ph W. Reinhart, | and Edward 
. '4s Van Buren, son’Of Mrs. Daniel 

Jan Buren, were i|»ited in mar- 
11:*s by Dean^E. M. ftodman at the 

. P.-E. church. 1 ■ ;
''M^lite of Plainfield society and 

ay guests frofn ou^-of-town were 
J,.sent at the ceremony-and filled 
jj'ry pew in the churcf), while many 

^ . b  forced to remain standing in the 
'^je aisles. The floral’ , decorations 

the church were most beautiful, 
tdae wedding was a green and white 
hire, and the. decorations consisted 

incipally of white chrysanthemums, 
,e;th s mi Lax and palm# At the head 
W-* every pew in the middle aisle was 

bunch of white chrysanthemums 
jistwith a white satirf ribbon. The 
” >ncel was a perfect feotJer. Palms 

massed on the sides and rear, 
»  overhead long,* streamers of 

,ilax hung down. \|hite chrysan- 
s mums were artistically distrib-

• id through the bankfrf green.
?The Episcopal sercic^ was used and

s most ipipressive frihn the moment
• t singing of the chojt was heard in 

v (iistance until the door closed on
- l a  as they passed fout after the 

s y-wedded-couple. |j y
de bride’s gown \fiis a beauti 

8:ifitt white; satin, the|waist of which 
rd Embroidered with pearis and 
ire- stones, trimmed jjvith Applique 

p iu She wore a long -tulle veil. On 
d r ;ay to the altar, Mto carried a 

l cl ivory prayer boo^ in her hand, 
fight t of the groqnt. ffand returned 
)ld tu n bunch offiflliei of the valley 
le wtf hand. 8- _ j- • rK-: ■

-e maid of honor wgs * Miss Mary 
[r thjrson Reinhart, sister of the bride, 
ik c was gowned ip white silk trimmed 

d- bands of gold embroidery and 
ig’ & a short veil. She|earried white 

jjfflc'santhemums.' Th<| five bride 
ree .‘ds were all dressed palike and they 
V;ked charming as they slowly moved 

-Wn the aisle to the sqft strains of 
1 organ. They all wore white organ

die over light green tfcilk and long 
tulle veils, while each carried a large 
bouquet of white chrysanthemums. 
They were Miss Katherine Reinhart, 
sister of the bride, MissfjEmilie Varet 
Reinhart, of New York, Cousin of the 
bride, Miss Eleanor Gi Bosher, of 
Richmond, Va., Miss May L. Evans, 

’ Plainfield,and Miss Mhy G. Waring. 
/Plainfield. .
Laurens H. VanBurq'ji, brother of 

wvAgrsom, was the be^t man. The 
}ief usher was Fred W| \Valz, of this 

;ty. The others \vere|fames L. Hel- 
-’■nstein, of New York/jjpousin of the 

ttoom, Whitfield Pressfpger, of New 
fcWk, Louis B. Ostrander, of New 
le 'rk, Howard W, Beebe and Win. N. 
ie nyon. of this city. |1 j • 
re the service began with Ringing by 
iri > choir in the distance; then the 
t tdemaids slowly cajipe down the 
kd'ddle aisle to greet the, bride. The 
Id firsters.each wearingja small bunch 
feiwhite chryanthemums, headed the 
jtr'iial party and the grand strains of 
icihengrin’s march resounded through 
| ie  church as rendered I jby the regu- 

organist, Mrs. Freejpan, and the 
well trained vlices of tl|4 boy singers. 
Next came the bridemiuds, the maid 

honor and the bride (Jn the arm ' of 
father. The groom |jpd the ushers 

tt took their places. |i .
*he opening reading pud prayer be

lt over,the bride and gfoom followed 
’^rector into the green ancj white 

0DVer prepared for them and there 
PV . E. M. Bodman prenounced them 
“ :,sband and wife “ until death do us 
girt.”  The responses # f the bride, 
liough low, were clear lland. distinct, 
men arm in arm, Mr. apid Mrs. Van
buren moved slowly doijrn the aisle to.
• edoor where they entered the coach
; hiring them. The nlaid of honor 
;*.d the best man followed and then 
be bridemaids and usjjers, while tlie 
*joir sang that grand wadding march 
^-Mendelssohn’s. As tpe last note of 
"ie singing died away op the evening 
'* r the crowd that completely filled 
rae church gradually worked its way 
o the street. •

The reception given Hy the bride’s 
.arents at their beautiful home on 
ielvidere avenue was bliyoud a doubt 
be most complete affair ever wit-, 
leased in Plainfield. }j: .

The interior of the hoi.ike was traus- 
ormed into a garden ofjfrure beauty. 
Dho reception hall was exquisitely 
lecorated with smilas|f caught up 
vith LaFrance roses, ye||ow and white 
hrysanthemnms, while In the recesses 
re re a profusion of paliT  ̂and autumn 
eavesv ■ •'
The parlor deco ratio nsjvve re perhaps 

he most admired. The jjceiling stud
ied with greens, whit|f chrysanthe. 
mms and intermi ngled' with differ- 
nt colored incandescenjtj lights, shed- 
ing tiieir soft mellow ^lows on the 
harming throng, was #  picture be- 
ond description. j| f

The library was tastefully arranged 
with smilax and American beauty 
roses.

A picturesque'portion o|?tb® decora
tions were’ the staircase and upper 
halls, where choice palms, white 
chrysanthemums and autumn leaves 
blended in presenting one grand 
scene.

The dining room also received special 
attention and the table was daintly 
spread with all the necessary’ requisites 
arranged in the most sumptuous man
ner.

During the hours of the reception 
the house was thronged with wealth, 
beauty and culture, ail doing honor to 
the fair bride and her handsome bus- 
band.

In one of the delightful recesses, be
hind stately palms and rare’ flowers, 
Lander’s orchestra was seated and 
rendered throughout the evening a 
programme of the choicest, selections, 
which added grace and dignity to the 
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. VauBuren were 
showered with the best wishes and 
congratulations of their friends fora  
life of complete happiness and bound
less success.

On the third floor a large room was 
entirely devoted to the exhibit of 
presents. An attempt to give an ade
quate description of them would be 
fruitless. They consisted principally 
®f silverware and cut glass. A com
plete siiver sendee in an elegant 
cabinet was a gift of the bride’s par
ents. Another beautiful gift to the 
bride wa^a gold enamel watch studded 
with ditnnorids, from S. W. Williams, 
vice-juesident of the Central Railroad, 

choice painting from the bride’s 
ele, C. S. Reinhart, who is an artist, 

was exquisite. The other presents in
cluded a silver tea set, Bohemian 
glassware, French, English and 
Dresden China. Russian enamel ware, 
banquet lamps, statuary, silver trays, 
ladles, a set of gold spoons, a silver 
punch-bowl, find lace fans trimmed 
with mother-of-pearl and gold.

The groom’s present to the bride 
was a diamond fleur-de-lis pin and a 
white kid prayer book, trimmed with 
silver.

• The supper served by Maresi was 
^undoubtedly the best ever given 
in Plainfield and was simply perfect 
in every particular.

Among those present at the recep
tion were: .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Reinhart, 
the Misses Reinhart, Mrs, Daniel Van 
Buren, Laurens Hardy VanBuren, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shepard, Miss 
Shepard, Rudd Shepard, Burritt 
Shepard, Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Hedges, 
Dr. B. Van D. Hedges,-H. E. Bowen, 
Mis3 Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yates, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ackerman, Ex
Mayor William Ll Saunders and wife, 
Mayor Alexander Gilbert and wife, 
Borough Mayor B. A. Hegeman, Jr., 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs! Underwood, 
the Misses Underwood, Labin Under
wood, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Case. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Smith, Frank 
Cokefair, Miss Anna Murphy, Clarence 
Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Timpson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stover, Fred 
Stover, Mr. anil Mrs. J. Evarts Tracy, 
Mr. and Mrs. .J„ Evarts Tracy, Jr., 
the Misses Tracy, Mr.- and Mrs. J. H. 
Hallock, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Schipper, 
Miss Schipper, Rev, E. M. Rodman 
and wife, Lucius Gilbert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F. Abbott, Miss C. R. 
1'ates, Miss Margaret Yates, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. O. Herring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
Groendyke, Mrs. Van Fleet, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Wheeler, Mrs. Gilford 
Mayer, Mr. and Mrs W. E. Stillman, 
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Holly, the 
Misses Holly,- Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Schoon- 
maker, Mr. and Mrs. George White, 
Rogers Erickson, Elston French, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Doul Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Depew, William N. Rujiyon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wills, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnett, James Leonard, the Misses 
Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Waring, 
Miss Waring, L. Waring. O. G. War
ing, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. W. Miller, 
W. Bartindale, Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
W. Tyler, Louis Walz, Fred Walz, 
Miss Walz, H. Corlies, Mrs. Corlies, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McQuaide, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Cruikshank, Arthur 
West Augustus Huntington, Howard 
Huntington, Mr. and Mrs. Hunting
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. - Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leander Lovell, Mr. and Mif. H. G. 
Squires, tliie Misses Betts, Irving 
West, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Scott, 
Macready Sykes, George Sykes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Simmonds, Sr., 
the Misses Jessamy and Ethel Itarte, 
Mr. and Mnjs. W. K. McClure, the 
Misses McClure, William McClure, 
Charles P. j  Bull* Charles Bull, of 
Plainfield. Reginuld Henshaw Ward, 
Mr. and Mrs. Haskins, Air. Guyton, 
"Thomas A. Buko well, Vice-President 
Williams, or the Central Iiailroud, 
William Richings Hill, W. H. Morgan, 
Miss Cox, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stiger, 
S. Clark, Manager of tho Western 
Union Telegraph Co., Phillip Harry 
Strong, S. Strong, Bayard Veiller, 
Miss Emiiie Reinhart, M. S. Mesorvey, 
J. Brundbe, Air. and Airs. J. Tansil, 
of New York, Miss Harrison, of 
Brooklj’u, Mrs. R. M. Helfenstein, 
Mrs. R. H. Helfenstein, or Elizabeth, 
Sydney Smith, of Bergen Point, Dr. 
and Airs. Allison, of Sowickiy, Pa.,

Miss Bosher, of Richmond, Va., J j  M. 
H. Reinhart, of Pittsburg, Charles S. 
Reinhart, o f New York, A. G. Rein
hart, of New York, Mrs. Katherine 
Reinhart, of Pittsburg, Mrs. Laura 
Alellor and son, of Pittsburg, Miss 
Bertha Reinhart, of Pittsburg, Miss 
Lillian Reinhart, of New York, C. fs. 
Reinhart, of New York, Mr. and M t s . 
LefTerts, Mrs. Waring, Ray Leffefts, 
Miss May Lefferts, F. R. Lefferts, Jr., 
df New York, Miss Martin, of New 
York, W. AI. Habliston, of Pittsburg, 
jR. Arde Russy, of New York,- Mr. 
and Mrs. AicQuaue, of New York, 
Fierre A. Garueal{>, of St. Louis, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Latimer and children, 
of Washington, n |. C., Mr. and Mrs.
R. Henshaw, of New York, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Harrison, Mrs. A. M. Har
rison, of New York, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas.F. Clark, of New York, Mrs. 
Edward Mayo, Richmond, F. 
Howard Carroll, of Baltimore. ‘

The fair guests were exquisitely 
gowned and perhaps never before has 
Plainfield’s best society been seen to 
better advantage] After the older 
people had retired the young set were 
invited ti> participate in u dance, 
which was enjoyed| till a late hour. 
As each guest departed they w<yc 
given a dainty box off wedding cake 
with the riionogram p. V. B. neatly 
embossedi thereonl Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Buren left thelhouse soon after 11 
o ’clock for New York, where they 
•will take an extended trip South.

ALL DESERVE CREDIT.

IV »p lr W h o AwlKtfd to Make the

Nuptial Event Complete In Detail.

The service at the VanBuren-Rein- 
hart wedding last evening was es
pecially fine. The decorations at the 
church called forth great praise. They 
were arranged by Mrs. L. J. Denton, 
of Hillside avenue, and consisted of u 
floral avenue of white, chrysanthe
mums, tied with 
tending from the d 
which was decora

white ribbons ex- 
oor to the chancel 
ted with beautiful

palms, chrysanthemums and southern 
smilax.

The large number of carriages at 
the wedding made it no easy matter to 
handle them,but Frank Hedden, aided 
by a corps of ass istants, performed 
that duty in a manuer satisfactory to
all. There were one hundred' and
ninety-three cariafes at the’ church.

FELL INTO SCALDING WATER.

M axnrll lUnrnbnrg

\
Mother-pi iVnuh Tab.

Deuth by fire is~t, 
but to be scalded 
Little Maxwell R<i>: 
year old child of 
who lives near B  ̂
the Passaic Valle, 
eupe from that kiq 
day morning.

The little child 
the room while 
paring to do the 
had just filled a 
ing water and tu 
duties when she h 
and a splosh. She 
horror, saw her litt  ̂
the tub or water, 
rushed to the resell 
child from the wate 

Dr. Westcott, of 
immediately sent 
child very severely 
to save hjis life, all 
from death was ve 

Air. Rosenburg 
dler in the Passaic

terrible way to die 
to death is worse, 
senburg, the two- 

Abram Rosenburg. 
rkeley Heights, in 

had a narrow es- 
d of death Thurs-

his 
fa ii
la rj 
rued 
card

if

UNCLE DAN'S RIG GONE.

A. X n in g i-r  H i m  
anil Falla

A man giv in g  the
Smith and his hom > 
Pa., walked into“ U 
livery stable Tnurs 1 
8 o ’clock and said 
horse and buggy 
town. His wife 
desired to bring 
, Harry Roberts lei 
uutsorrel horse, lii 
on top of head cut 
spring black buggy

Since then he 
heard of. The m- 
having a (lark com 
Ish cast of feature^ 
eye; height five 
wore a block derb 
coat. When writin 
uses eye glhsses. 
round shouldered, 
five years qf age.

The matter has 
hands of Chief Gnu 
at work on the ease

le
to
v

■ he •

Li>

haii 
a a

b ?

Tuinbletl Into HU

ivos playing about 
mother* was pro 

lily washing. She 
ge tub with scald- 

away to other 
a stifled §cream 

turned and*to her 
e son straggling in 

Airs. Rosenburg 
c and dragged the 
r.
Scotch Plains, was 
for and found the 
scalded. Me hopes 
hough the escape 

ijy close.
a farmer nnd ped- 

Vulley.

H on e anal Ibiggy 
o  Return.

name of James 
in Germantown, 

ncle”  Dan Roberts’ 
ay morning about 

wanted to hire a 
drive to Samp- 

os there and he 
home.
him have a chest- 
hands high, main 
close, and a full 
with red stripes, 
not been seen or 

is described as 
I flexion, with Spab- 

; scar under one 
eight inches and 

y and blue over- 
g  or reading he 
He is slightly 

He is about thirty-

.-en placed in the 
tand he is busy

A  Barn Festival.
Invitations arc out for a barn festi

val to be given by the Altar Society of 
SL Stephen’s church at the residence 
of C. P. Ralli, of Belvidere avenue, on 
Hallow,e’en. Thursday, October 31st. 
TwentT-live cents will be received at 
the door. _________________

{experience o f Earning Money.
Thursday, October 31st, at the W. C. 

T. U. rooms, will be held an exper
ience meeting, wlien members and 
friends will relate their experience in 
earning a dollar. An interesting pro- 
granime has been arranged. All are 
invited to be present.

GRIGGS AND LABOR.
MR. M'DERMOTT SHOWS HOW THE 

G. O. P. CANDIDATE TREATED 
THE WORKINGMAN'S BILLS.

R 1U A ll. His Motto—W hen Sonator Ha 
Voted Against Labor Day, bat It Booamo 
a. Holiday Jast tho Hamas

To the Editor o f tho New York World:
So for in his campaign [Mr. Griggs bai 

endeavored to Impress the idea that he 
shojnld be eleoted because one Barney Ford 
acted dishonestly in purchasing supplies 
for tbe statehouso. Can there be a greater 
insult to the citizens of New Jersey than 
thej attitude of Mr. Griggs, who reads off 
S list of furniture purchased by Mr. Ford 
and asks for votes because excessive prices 
were paid for desks or chairs? The 
total amount of excess, as shown by the 
testimony, was less than the cost of 
the.-investigation, but if it had been ten 
times the amount what baa this do with 
Chancellor McGlll?|| Does Air. Griggs 
claim that he is of superior honesty? Does 
he think the people |of New Jersey would 
have a mors honest government if the 
governorship were in the hands of Griggs, 
Hobart & Co. than they will have under 
Governor MoGlllf !| j 

AIT. Griggs is “ runningon his record,”  
and if he has told h, single truth about 
that record I  have not observed a report, 
of itd utterance. For certain reasons I 
have taken considerable Interest in the 
record of A(r. Griggs, and I  propose to 
■how! to the readers:; o f The World just 
w hit part he has played lu the history of 
the state. He claims credit for,the taxa
tion of the railroads l ot this state. I will 
prove from tho offieijal records that the 
railroad tax shirkerS never bad a better 
friend. He says that be Is willing that. 
Jersey City should obtain js supply of de
cent water without being ruined by Mr. 
Hobart’s water scheipes. -If Mr. Hobart 
has; not had an understanding on this' 
point with Mr. Griggs, then has Mr.'Ho
bart lost his rapidity !̂ i

IjwlU giVe Mr. Griggs' record on the1 
water question. It!j will j be interesting 
reading for the people of Jersey City. Be
fore reviewing these! questions, however,' 
I beg space to print a few] words of and 
concerning Air. Griggs' record on ques- 
tlpojsj of Interest to tho wageworkers of 
.New Jersey. I ■!

Mr. Griggs served two years in the 
house of assembly and six years in the 
senate. During thej entire time he was 
either an open or a covert enemy of every 
bill jintroducod in the interest of organized 
labor. Ho is now soelking the votes of the 
wage! earners of the state. , Many of them 
will) be present at a tneetlng in Paterson 
where Mr. Griggs will speak in a few 
days. If he should devote the entire even
ing to tho subject, he would not be able 
to cover, either by admission, denial or 
extenuation, the whole of bis record, and 
I will therefore ask him to tell the good 
people of Paterson whether ho yot has tho 
idea that organized labor is a huge joke 
and jto explain his record for the single 
yearj 1837. I select this year because it 
wasjthe one in which’ the united efforts of 
labok- organizations of the state accom
plished the common object of obtaining 
legislative recognition of: a day to be 
known as Labor day. '!• j 

A t the session of 1887 there was passed 
a bill entitled “ An act tq regulate the 
honm of labor of employees ;of surface and 
elevated railroad companies.”  It was 
approved by Governor Green on April 8, 
1887; and provided that “ IS hours’ labor, 
to ho performed within 12 consecutive 
hours, with reasonable time for meals, 
not less than half an hour for each, shall 
constitute a day’s labor in ’the operation 
of alj cable, traction And hone car street 
surface railroads owned or operated by 
corporations incorporated under the laws 
of this state for the employees of such cor
porations in operating such’railroads.”  

Nqw, even so hardworking a man as 
Mr. Griggs will admit that 12 consecutive 
houfo form a fair day’s work. The bill 
passed the house and was referred to the 
committee on labor and industries.. Air. 
Griggs was chairman! of this committee. 
The hill was amended, considered, rfecon- 
slderiod, laid over and fooled with until its 
ad v o ltes  perceived that it was the inten
tion pf the corporation lobby to bury the 
measure. The demand for its passage was 
not Acceded to until Monday, April 4, 
three days before final adjournment. It 
was considered immediately after the pas
sage Of senate bill Npj. 156, entitled “ An 
act relating to the improvejment of the 
water supply in cities and towns of this 
state;- I ;  ii '

In examining the leglslpUve record of 
Air. Griggs it will bo^ found that be was 
always on hand and voting whenever a 
water bill was op for Action’.! He voted for 
this prater bill. The next bill taken up. 
was the one to regulate the hours of labor 
of railroad employees. !

Mr. Griggs was in the senate chamber 
and his name was ca lled, but he dodged 
his ̂ jote. His patroi, Senator Hobart, 
was interested in many roads affected by 
the hill, and Senator Griggs declined to 
vote for the bl^l. It was passed without 
his vpte. (See journal o f the senate, 1887, 
page 448.) In bis sppodh at Paterson it 
will be well for Air. Griggs to say whether 
he thinks 12 hours are now enough to con
stitute a fair day’s Work. If be has 
changed his mind, let ’him tell of his re
pentance. If not, let him toll why he re 
fused! to vote for.the biiL j

Thpre are several thousand men employ- 
id on; the surface railroads o f . New Jersey 
Who Will read that explanation with more 
or less! interests : i

The same year the!house of assembly 
passed! a bill to make! wages a preferred 
debt In all cases of insolvency. Nothing 
fairer; could be asked than the protection 
of workingmen from tpo sharks who take 
advantage of the insolvent laws. The bill 
was known os assembly bill No. 29. >

When received in thd senate, it was re
ferred! to tho committee on labor and in
dustries, of which Senator! Griggs was 
chairman. He is yet considering it. Once 
in bis! hands, it was dead. ;

Will Senator Grlggs tell the working
men of Paterson why he refused to report 
Ithat bill for action by the’ senate? Its 
/provisions have since been [enacted and

have protected many a workingman la 
New Jersey.) :

On April! 4, 1887, Senator Chattle of 
Monmouth i introduced a bill entitled 
“ An act tq make Saturdays, after 12 
o’clock noon, legal) holidays.”  On 
Wednesday, April 6, Senator Griggs voted 
to kill the bill, and it was killed. As the 
•enator oould have his Saturday after
noons to himself, unless called upon to 
attend an important meeting of the di
rectors of a water company, he could not 
jomprebend why such legislation should 
be enacted. After Mr. Griggs had left the 
senate and t lie working people of Passaic 
bad secured a  better representative this 
bill became law. * I !
[ But his final fling at organized labor 

Was the most remarkable one of the ses
sion. From Maine to California the 
trades unlor a and other labor societies 
bad demanded that one /day in the year 
should be set apart, to be known as Labor 
day, and in iresponse to this demand the 
house of assiiinbly passed bill No. 88, pro
viding that I he first-’Monday of September 
in each year should beja legal holiday, to 
be known at Labor day.! The vote In the 
house was unanimous for the bill.

Wbeii it ri ached t$ie senate, the classical 
features of t he senator from Passaic were 
wreathed in qcom. The; bill was a step to
ward anarchy. It would be just as sensi
ble to set aside a day to be known as law
yers’-day. On qther bills he might be 
willing to hbdge or skip his vote, but the 
Labor day b!ll was too much. -From the 
day it reached the senate/until it vras sent 
to the governor for the approval which he 
acoorded it, the bill for a Labor day re
ceived the untiring, unqualified opposition 
of John W. Griggs, senator from Passaie. 
He had nothing but contempt for the bill, 
nothing but [scorn for its! advocates. And 
yet every political economist who bas writ
ten within .t$e past five! years has credited 
the setting apart of one; day in the year as 
a tribute to jthe dignity of labor with be
ing the work of true statesmanship. The 
creation of jthe day was! not the work of 
demagogues]. It was the work of the best 
citizens of these United States. Other 
states had taken the stop; and New Jersey 
was asked to fall In line.I - | 'Air. Griggs, who now; loves the wage 
earners, lovejs them, in; the words of the 
late Mr. Poet with “ a love that is more 
than a love, 'r never worked harder in the 
senate champer than he! did to kill that 
bill. Happily he was not! successful. But 
his anger at defeat! made him less cautions 

_t)uin was hisjwont, and he went on record. 
The bill was; put on its final reading on 
April 5, 1887, and was /passed by the fol
lowing vote:; : j  | ‘‘ ' ;

Yeas—Chsjse, Chattie, Cranmor, Ed
wards, Fish,j Gardner, /Herring, Living
ston, MoBriqe, Noon, Rue, Werta—12.

Nays—Griegs, Large.; | I j
(See senate journal, ljS87, page 475.)
I  haven't kept track pf j Large. The Mr. 

Griggs who Voted against the bill is now 
the Republican candidate for governor of 
New Jersey, j ! ! S: ! ! ■.

This is record enough! for one year. 1 
give it as a's^qnple illustrative of the deep 
sympathy which flits AIr.| Griggs when he 
is considering the problems of legislation 
affecting the oonditiou of those who re
ceive their pAyln! small envelopes. Re- 

A u a x  L, McDermott.spectfully,

GRIGGS’ POPULARITY, WHERE HE IS 
BEST KNOWN.

In all the 1 calculations of Republican 
prophets imihense figures are given to 
show what Passaic will do for her V favor
ite son.”  As id matter of foot, Air. Griggs 
is not popular in Passaic county. The 
wageworkers |ojf the county distrust him. 
They knew thjat he is and always has been 
merely the legal tool of a lot of rich clients 
who have invested their money in those 
artificial persons known; as corporations. 
In 1875 and j 1876 he was elected to the 
house of assembly, and i bis ; constituents 
were so dissatisfied with him that they de
feated him when he ran; for a third term 
in 1877- In 1879 . Garret A. Hobart wae 
the Republican nominee for senator in 
Passaic, and he was elected by a plurality 
of 1,900. In jl883 Mr. Griggs was elected 
senator by a plurality of; 183. In 1885 he 
wae elected sunator by a ! plurality of 857. 
After the wage earners of Passaic bounty 
have examined Senator Griggs’ record, aft
er they have considered the fine scorn with 
which be treated the hill to make Laboi 
day a legal holiday and every other meas
ure advocated! by the labor organizations 
of tbeState, tijre majority! in Passaic conn 
ty willjbe fouqd where it properly belongs, 
and that is agjalnstj Air. Griggs.

(_^a BEPUBLICAN REASONS.
The Republican orators and press an 

furnishing tbp best of reasons why tht 
pooplo shouldisupport Chancellor McGill. 
They admit that he is honest, npright and 
true to the constitution, j They admit that 
they have searched his record and found 
no flaw. What reason, then, is there that 
any Democrat; should leave hla party and 
support Mr. Griggs, whohas devoted hkn 
self for 20 yeaps to abusing the Democratic 
party, its leaders and its principles! 
What reason is there that any Democrat
should desert 
candidate and 
gory tongue 
oounty of the 
Hancock and

of governor th 
son of Chance

iho standard of a spotless 
support a man whose vine- 
has been [heard in every 
state deniounoing Tilden, 
Cleveland? New Jersey

never bad a better candidate for the office
an is furnished in the per 
lor McGill; and it would be

the basest treachery - for any one who be
lieves in his political principles to desert 
him on election day. !

RECALL THEM.
Democrats pf New Jersey, recall the

speeches John W. Griggs made agalhst 
George B. AIcClellan, recall the slandere 
he uttered ag iinst Grover Cleveland, re 
call the foot that your party has never had 
a mure violent slanderer j of its men and 
platforms than this same/John W. Griggs, 
who is now asking for Democratic votes. 
Wqs he right when he slandered McClel
lan? Was he r ght when lie spoke against 
Tilden and Cleveland? Is he right when 
he slanders Chancellor McGill by saying 
that he Is responsible for the acts of men 
who left the Democratic party when they

ITS NATIONAL ASPECT.
During the past three years the pupls 

« f  the United States have been called u p 
on to pay the price which ever follows a 
violation of the laws of political econ
omy. The election of 1892 contained thp 
protest of the common sense of the-people 
against Sherman silver laws and McKin
ley tariff: bills. Had tho people shown as 
much wisdom in 1888 as they did in 1899 
the hardships, that have been endured 
daring the pa^t three years would have 
been avoided.. .When Benjamin Harrison, 
was inaugurated in 1889, the federal treas
ury was full to overflowing. Under four 
years of ^ Democratic administration^the 
land had been prosperous. In three yeaza. 
under President Harrison tho-'treasury 
was emptied and the seeds sown ■ for a  
period of cruel industrial depression. 
The “ panic”  was Upon us i n /1892. It 
has been sought to charge the hard times 
of the past three years, to the Democratic 
party, and this charge is easily impressed 
upon the minds of those who do not qg- 
derstand governmental affairs or look 
only at conditions without examining for 
the cause;. The panic could not have been 
caused by Democratic legislation, for It 
commenced when the government was in 
the hands of a Republican president and 
senate. The McKinley bill was the fin
ishing touch, the Straw that broke the 
camel’s back. Its /authors predicted that 
it would bring industry to the people and 
prosperity to the nation. It brought the 
reverse of these. It depressed both labor 
and capital, The seeds of the panic were 
germinated by the -McKinley bill. They 
fell in ground too well prepared by a  sys
tem of violons financial legislation. It 
is impossible to choke the commerce of a 
country and destroy its financial standing 
ahiong the nations of the earth without 
bringing distress and want to the homes 
of millions. [ •

The result of Republican legislation con- 
tinned during the first two years of Presi
dent Cleyejland’s administration. The 
laws which produced the disaster oould 
not be at jbnee repealed. Whdn the Demo
crats obtained control of the senate, It. 
was by such a small majority as to render 
all remedial legislation a work of the 
greatest, idifficulty.'. Every obstruction 
known tojparliamentary law was placed in 
the road Of legislative reform. The battle 
was a long one, and! while it was In prog-' 
ress the evils under jwhich the people were 
suffering continued: But the battle was
won. While it was in progress the people 
were taught by demagogues on tho stomp 
and. in the press that the Democratic, party 
was properly ohargeable with the distress 
of the boor. This was but history repeat
ing itself, jj Whenever General Washington 
lost a skirmish, his enemies called for his 
resignation. No more bitter words are re
corded than those ottered in Philadelphia 
against Washington whenever his progress 
was delayed by the enemy. So during the 
battles for tariff .reform . and sound 
finances every setback was charged to 
the Democratic party. The people are very 

apt to ebairge tho party in power with all 
existing evils, and those who sought in 
vain for employment during the years 
1893 and 1894 followed but* natural Im
pulse when they charged their sufferings 
to the existing administration. They 
charged their ills not to the cause, but to 
the doctorjwho was engaged In purifying' 
the system. The fight against the MoKin- 
ley bill, opjposed, step by step, by the:men 
who had been legislated into millionaire^ 
was stubborn and bitter, and the uncer
tainty which attended the debates upon 
every item in the schedules irritated every 
branch of business. But who was to blama 
for this? l^as it the party that enacted the 
McKinley jblll or the party' that fought 
for relief? j Who was! to blame for the suf
fering caused by the. long struggle to 
peat the "Sherman Silver bill?”  Was it 
the party that enacted the bill or the party 
that repealed it? j

The Republicans claim that the election 
of a Republican house of representstivaa 
in 1894 wais an indorsement of McKlnley- 
ism. It was nothing of the sort. It was 
the protest: o f the people against the de
pression under which they were suffering; 
and they njlstakenly/credited that doprea- 
sion to the!party that was seeking to ra- 
peal the'laws that caused it. Now that 
those laws have been repealed; now that 
the national government has retired from 
the business of buying silver by the cart
load for storage in the treasury vaults; 
now that the chains have been taken from 
the limbs df labor; now that the govern
ment has dissolved partnership with the 
Carnegies, /every hour brings glad tidings 
of the revival of prqsperity. Wages are 
advancing,! while the! prices of the neees-. 
sities of life are decreasing. These United 
States have entered upon a prosperity that 
will prove Increasing and enduring. Do 
the people lot New Jersey - desire that this 
prosperity shall be interrupted^ Do they 
wish to return to the yioious j system of 
legislating jfor the few at the* cost of the . 
many? My. Griggs, in his speeches, oara-1 
fully avoids all allusion to the national / 
question. jHe leaves McKinleyism s e -1 
verely alone. But this silence is only a  
trick. If  ̂ Mr. Griggs is elected governor, 
of New Jersey, it will be heralded from ! 
Maine to California that New Jersey has 
again repudiate^! the national policy off 
the Democratic party, and* comfort and ! 
joy will be gathered to aid next year in 
the electloh of a Republican president, j 
The cry that this is only a state election 
is false. It is an election of national lm- ] 
portance. The Republican leaders reoog-! 
nize this fact, and Mr. Griggs is receiving ' 
the assistance of the national Republican . 
committee If tho Democratic candidate { 
for goverao:: was an objectionable man; [if ' 
bis record was not as bright and spotless 
as light; if it was an issue joined upon , 
questions ol his fitness for the offloe, then 
it might be said that the battle was one . 
upon local issues. But this is not so.' No ' 
speaker; no paper, has had the temerity ! 
to say that Chancellor McGill is not a ! 
perfect candidate. No Republican w i l l ! 
say that Alexander T. McGill will not 
make an upright governor, true to -the 
constitution^ true to the people and true 
to the high /standards by which his life | 
has been guided. With such a man In i 
nomination jthe campaign in New jersey ! 
becomes of national import. It is a fight 
between thej Republican and the Demo- • 
cratlo parties. If Mr. McGill is defeated, >| 
the Democratic party of the nation will he t 
placed at a great disadvantage in the prw- : 
idential campaign of 1896. No mah who 
believes in tho principles of the Derni 
er at! o oartv will tote to bring this
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There is one th i%  worse still, the 
trying to look likefa man.—Evening 
Sun. S

The Union Counter Republicans have 
j selected Dr. Stephen J. Keefe, of Eliz
abeth, to fill the vacancy on the ticket 
caused by the discovery that Dr.Chas. 
B. Holmes, of Rahway, was ineligible 
to run for Coroner^ Dr. Keefe is a 
member of the staff? of the Elizabeth

. General Hospital, f;- —    —» ■ #
Woman suffrage!! has’ few friends 

among Southern w ĵmen, according to 
the Wilmington (jif. C.i Messenger, 
which says :1 1-We |ave never heard a 

_ Southern woman oCjany grade of in
telligence or in any^respectable social 
circle who expressed a desire to exer
cise the right of frdhehise. Those we 
near refer to it harejhad an unspeak
able disgust for thejagitation.”  - •

Ex-Senator Keyei] of Somerset, re
ported at Democratic headquarters 
Saturday that he had been visiting 
friends ip Burlingtdp county, says The 
World, and that he fjvas surprised at 
the strong McGill sentiment that pre
vailed there. ‘ ‘Burlington,”  he said 
“ isastrongRepublit&n county,but the 
indications are that this year the 
majority wiltbe reduced one half.”  
Senator Keyes said he was confident 
Somerset county would give McGill a 
majority.

With reference fb the “ same old 
gang”  cry' of the Republicans B.V.Lin- 
dabury had the following to say in his 
speech at Elizabeth last night:

It is claimed that th<jt people should vote 
against Chancellor McGill because of the past 
misdeeds o f  certain members of-the Demo
cratic party. This elaiip; leaves out of view 
the fact that evil exists fa every jiarty and in 
every community, and hj&s existed from the 
beginning of the worlij! The pertinent in
quiry is not who was In i|oritrol of tlio party 
■in bygone days, but wi$> is in control of it 
today? Our adversaries admit this, and 
»nswer it by ■ saying tha "same old gang." 
This is simply not true?- Look at the past 
record of the present Sujtc committee. Of its 
twenty-seven members & ly  three have ever 
been on the committee ’ j>efore. and against 
those three r.o word ay reproach lias ever 
been heard- - ft  - '

S o  better indorse blent of the policy 
of Mayor Gilbert apd the Common 
Council with reference, to the issuing 
of bonds for the loanjjof $100,000 could 
be desired than th r̂ proceedings of 
last night’s session! of the council. 
The great hue an|: cry raised/ by 
Editor Runyon. ov|r the contract 
originally made witbfthe firm of Har
vey Fisk's Sons for |he loan of this 
money' was -the cry ;?of an ignorant 
man, wlio entertaihs malice and 
jealousy against the feity administra
tion for personal reasons. :Experienced 
in/matters of financefjthe officiate who 
arranged this loan |>f $100,000 from 
the Fisks, knew that jihey were work
ing for the best interests of the city, 
and the failure to Igct better terms 
from any other iirlh,' after a Vast 
number had been lfiade acquainted 
with the conditions Under which the 
loan was to be iikû o, demonstrates 
this fact in a most fotyible manner.

This is the season of pi 
up. Corbett and Fitzsiipi 
of season, though.

lit upior shut 
monsare out

W here are all those Plainfield peo
ple that The News proclaimed with 
great indignation would buy the 
sewer bonds if a chance was only 
given them ? '

The Jersey City News characterizes 
the statement of Editor Runyon that 
“ Lindabury is to be Chancellor if Mc
Gill is elected Governor,”  as a black
guard falsehood.

Who is in the Republican State Com
mittee ? Thej same old fellows wha 
were there in 1888. The water mo

lt. V;" Und»bury Effectively Replies to ' nopoly in the, State of New Jersey are 
••the Same old Gang”  charge of the Re|- advocating apd securing the election
publicans — Secretaries, Vice-Presidents, j Griggs are grabbing Up all the

• ! , ' ■ * ., ,, ! large water works In the State, mak-
A ,  f? . r?,P{re3entatiV® a,Û en^  ing a great corporation of it and force of Plainfield’s citizens crowded Musiq | on j  Cit3r a $6>000>000 job.

HalljastMonday to attend the mass. Now for S(?mer8et coUnty we 
meeting of| the Democrats, and to | to electTour county Clerk, our 
hsten to the addresses by speaker^ ■Sheriff Charle3 w> Hoagiand, our 
who have a State^reputation as m et nominee for Assembly. We will send 
who are thoroughly acquainted witl^»him alon(? to 8tand by 0UI next Gover_

presT _ nor, Chancellor McGill. When you

The average Jerseyman is too in
telligent to become biased against the 
candidacy of Chancellor McGill on 
the fanatical opposition of the A. P. A. 
over the Catholic Protectory bill.

Republican papers are taking gteat 
delight in circulating the report that 
Augustus Cutler refuses to support 
Chancellor McGill. But a far differ
ent aspect was shown last night when 
Mr. Cutler was chairman of a ratifica
tion meeting at Morristown And eulo- 
gfzed the Democratic ticket in the 
highest terms. ,

The return of Democratic good 
times in New Jersey is indicated by 
the late report of the Comptroller of 
the Currency at Washington, which 
shows that the people have nearly 
$57,000,000 on deposit in the national 
banks of the State. With so hand
some a balance os this on call the 
business men of New Jersey have 
good reason to congratulate them
selves and to praise the Democratic 
policy which has led to their presenf 
prosperity.—True Americau.

the vital issues involved in the 
eht Gubernatorial campaign.

A large number o f ladies occupied 
seats in the hall. The stage was pret
tily trimmed with the Stars' and 
Siripes, whi e pictures of Chancellor 
McGill and President Cleveland were 
prominently displayed. The stage 
was filled w; th prominent Democrats.

The following were chosen as secre
taries : LeWi 3 G. Timpson, George W. 
Bird, Charles P. Bull, Jr., Peter! 
Flynn, Jr., J ohn Kenney and Edward! 
Birmingham. i

The following vice-presidents were! 
chosen: Hpn. James Clark, Gen.

vote for a member of the Legislature, 
you vote your politics. The Demo
cratic party jail over the State is 
aroused and on election day will, see 
us marching to victory. Hudson and 
Essex counties will give us a good 
majority, but jl want the majority all 
over the State made so strong and so 
certain that the people of the United 
States will understand that New Jer
sey will stand; in the ranks of true 
Democrats at the nqxt National elec
tion. j «

In speaking of ; Somerset county 
candidates Mr. Bergen spoke in thecanuiuaies mr. u ergen  spoxe id  me 

William H. Sterling, Hon-William L. h ih est terms of Charles A. Reed, of
Saunders, Rpv. Dr. E. M. Rodman, A nd said that if he
Rev. T. Logan Murphy, S. R. Simp-iJ 
son, Otto Arens, Rowland Cox, Ed-i| 
ward C. Per tins, Walter E. Stewart, \ 
Charles P. ! lull, Fred H. Wills, Wil-l 
liam A. Codpington, Hugh D. Knox, ?/

Commissioner of Pensions Locliren 
has submitted bis annual report to 
the Secretary of the Interior. It 
shows that up to June 30th, 1891, 
there were 909,541 pensioners, and in 
the last year 39,185 new pensions were 
granted and 4,206 restored which had 
been dropped from the rolls, making 
an aggregate of 1,012,935. Unless 
further pension legislation is enacted, 
the Commissioner thinks that the ap
propriation of $140,000,000 will be 
sufficient for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th, 1896.

A. H. Attertjury, J. Oscar Stewart, 
Constantine DP. Ralli, William Palmer 
Smith, Lewis E. Howard, John H. 
Van Winkle] Defter Tiffany, Anthony 
J. Woodruff, Leonard Spangenberg, 
Walter L. Hetfield, Isaac P. Brown, 
Arthur T. Gallup, Vincent L. Frazee, 
Andrew Love, James Merritt, William
B. Ostrom and John Mortimer.

The meeting was called to order by 
William K. McClure as vice-president 
of the Demcoratlc Association, who!‘ | t>n. Joseph W. Votes as 

chai
named Hon). Joseph W. Votes today why the
permanent chairman. Upon assuming 
the chair Mrj Yates said: ' ,

I  thank yo i for the honor of being 
asked to preside at this meeting of 
Democrats a; id those who are here in 
the interest cf the Democrats. This

was a candidate on the Democratic 
ticket he would walk twenty miles, if 
necessary, to vote for him. i

Mr. Lindabury spoke in part as fol
lows: j f

Ladies and gentlemen:—There are 
two things for which I  thank God, and 
they are that I  am not a politician, 
nor am I a candidate for office. There 
is no office which I would accept under 
any circumstances "Whatever from our 
next Governor, The Republican party 
need have no fear that I will try for an 
office. They are welcome to the offices- 
if they get there. j 

One of the principal reasons given 
Democratic party 

should not get in power is that the 
party has become corrupt, that it is 
dishonest, that the State in some in
stances has been cheated, and that 
evils have gathered about the ship of 
State as barnacles Upon a vessel. I

election is an important one. We have ! ^av® not time to go into a discussion 
to elect a Governor in whose honor- j that, and it is quite enough dis
able and upright character the Demo-1 proved of, but I wish to know if there

great faith.

State Comptroller Hancock has 
stated that under the contract for 
State printing given out on Tuesday, 
if as many laws are passed as last 
winter, $124,000 will be saved the State 
over the expense of printing them 
under the olp way. There are to be 
25,000 sheets printed, of the usual 
pamphlet size, and 8,000 are to be 
saved for binding os pamphlets at the 
close of the season. The rest are to 
be stitched together weekly or sent; 
out in any form desired, to members 
of the Legislature and to other per
sons entitled to them.

Logically, the fight which’ the Re
publicans are making is a most ab
surd one. I f  thej* believe that “ the 
same old gang”  of Democrats will 
ride into power with McGill, it neces
sarily follows that the latter cannot be 
the man that they freely admit he is. 
I f he is imall respects worthy of the 
office for which the Democrats have 
nominated him, then is it not pres 
posterous and irrational to expect the 
people to believe that they have any
thing to fear from “ the same old 
gang,”  or anybody else, while he is in 
the Governor’s chair V—Hoboken Ob
server. 1 * '

crats of this State have 
We also have to assist in electing rep
resentatives in this county who are the 
most honorable and faithful men the 
Democratic party could select and 
who were unanimously nominated by, 
the Democratic people. The impor
tance in elect ng these gentlemen is.to 
elect a United States Senate in sup
port of that laithful advocate of the 
Democratic p irty and o f our country, 
Grover Cleveland, as an honorable and 
faithful adherent to the principles ad
vocated by our fathers. The speakers 
who have been invited from the neigh
boring townships all of you well know. 
They came here to talk upon 
very subject which I have introduced 
us your chairman, and I shall take 
pleasure ib introducing to you the 
Hon J. J.'Be: gen. t

now than there 
administratipn of

are more evil-doers 
have been in any
either party. Human nature is still 
Weak. There is no j  better statement 
of affairs than there ever was. You well 
know that the greatest loss ever oc
curred to this State was when a Repub
lican treasurer embezzled $60,000 to 
$10,000, I do hot mean to indicate 
that the Republican party is more cor
rupt. It is as olci as Adam and will 
exist always and everywhere^

It is alleged that the “ old gang,”  as 
it is called, is still in control of the 
Democratic party un i it therefore 
should not have the ■ support of the 

! people. Excuse me if I speak plainly 
j to that charge. I f ; I believed it I 
! would not be herq speaking for its 
' candidate. Look at the facts. These 
(Charges will not do;;proofs are what

J ' f. ■

The tabulation of the New Jersey 
state census of 1895, which was taken 
last May, will not be completed be
fore December. One of the noticeable 
things which the census will show will 
be the geat decrease in the proportion 
the Irish and the German population 
will bear to the total foreign-born 
population. When the law • was first 
passed providing for a State census, 
it was decided that German and Irish 
were the only foreign elements that 
need be separately classified, there 
were by comparison so few of the 
other nationalities. But the influx of 
immigration from other countries dur
ing the past few years will have the 
effect, particularly in! the large cities, 
of bringing the total of this “ scatter
ing”  column up to a pretty high 
figure. In the city of Newark the 
number of persons who will appearin 
the column of “ foreign-born exclusive 
of German and Irish”  will be much 
larger than the number of Irish and 
almost as large as the number of Ger
mans. - . _________
Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh That 

. Contain Mercury. *
as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces, such ar
ticles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable phys
icians, as the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer
cury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon-the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hull’s Catarrh Cure be sure you net 
tho genuine. It is taken internally, 
and mode in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

jZ^rSold by D ru gg ists , pricej 75c. 
per bottle.

Mr; BergenIspoke in part as follows: 
The Democ: -atic party represents as 

their choice far Governor Alexander 
T. McGill, a man against whose char
acter, reputati on and official conduct 
not a single Itepublican orator in New 
Jersey this fall has dared to say one 
word of reproach. He was brought 
up in the shad aws of Old Nassau. He 
was a graduate of that college, was 
admitted to th? bar and was appointed 
by Gov. McCli llan as Prosecutor. He 
was then elected Judge of that county , 
and has since been twice Chancellor 
of the State of New Jersey. He is a 
man above reproach who, “ If Alexan ! 
der McGill i * elected! Governor of 
New Jersey he will be tjhj; Governor of 
New Jersey ard no on<j! else,”  quoting 
from his own words to me. They have 
given you on the other, side a man 
who was repre tented in the Senate of 
New Jersey. . V man who was tho first1 
to proceed against local option law. I 
say that when a candidate for 
ernor criticize! and declares himself 
against local o ption that it docs not

is wanted on our part. -
What do the charges amount to? 

The members of the State Commit
tee consists of twenty-seven members 
elected by twenty-one counties and 
appointed by the chairman of the 
convention. Out these twenty- 
seven representatives of the people, 
three only have been on the State 
Committee before, jand those three 
have been upbraided! by the Republi
can speakers. Now they, with McGill 
at the head,are a new; people, and it is 
not fair to say that they are the same 
old gang. , . j

When you flc(d suich menus Paul 
Queen and Senator Kuhl representing 
the Democratic State.Committee, you 
may feel assured that the committee 
are men who have always stood for 
what is desirable to the good of the 
State. j j

You know the fight we have had in 
this county against the race-track

Gov- gotoblers. Five- years ago I had oc
casion to address ydu on this ques| 

__  tion. It was a pomibg evil and how
represent that fndependJnt’  character ftwful il became, you learned later. !

Two years ago I again addressed; 
that question and it was 

What is ostohishing to me in anulyz- thought in 1893 that the race-track 
ing the record jf this Republican can -, <luestiou in this State jwas forever out 
didate as a me nber of the Legislature politics of this State. Let me tell 
of the State of New Jersey, is that I y °u *rom knowledge of which I 
can’t; finda single instance An which 1 am in Possession, the race-track ques-

! tion is not yet settled.; I  know whereof
11 speak when I  say that the race-track

which the peoj le of New Jersey want 
in a Governor jf New Jersey. j }  ° u on

his vote was ct st in favor of the labor
ing class of men. When the question
o f  the first M onday in Septem ber be- ! stiff exists.
ing set aside ai a workinan’s holiday, I * t^at ^ie roce-traek people are 
his vote was cast against it. Now my , g °ln*  about ,this State with interest 
friends you hare heard a great deal1 
about the people behind McGill, but
look up his reord  and you will see not 
who is behind !iim, but that in relation 
to benefiting the laboring class of 
people, he is foremost.

A lucky accident
for Rev. J. M. Stevenson, Hawthorne, N. J., who 
writes: ”  By rare accident I was made acquainted 

with Dr. Deane's Dys
pepsia Pills. They act 
gently and like a charm, 
correcting the secretions 
and preventing constipa
tion. I subscribe myself 
your friend, as your pills are welcome friends to 
me."

Every one of the thou
sands of testimonials to 

the virtue of Dr. D c n f i  Dyspepaia Pills is
genuine. They cure—white wrapper if constipated, 
yellow if bowels are loose. Send for a free sample.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO.. Kingston, N. Y.

asking them to vote for the Republi 
can Governor and \ asking them, 
“ Won’t you consent to an honest 
racing bill V”  f i t  means an honest 

, gambling b iff.' The means in New 
Jersey providing for honest racing 
j arc ample now. They could conduct’ 1 
jfhonest racing without gambling if 

they wanted to. 1 They want a bill like 
they have in New York by which the 
gamblers are prevented from cheat
ing each other and pot tbe public. 
'J’hnt is what they refer to in “honest

T' cing bill. i f
! Gambling is now a felony in this 

Hjtate, therefore strenuous efforts are 
being made to modify that law which 
prevents them from gambling as they 
do in New York, i And now the ques
tion is still unsolved and it becomes 
your duty, to consider which party can

i

send man who is with the people in 
this great issue. And if you think 
with tee you will cast your vote for a 
straight, honest Democratic ticket.

Johlr W. Griggs was in the Legisla
ture \jhen this matter first came be 
fore djie attention of the people.

In l|887 the worst racing bill that has 
ever been in Legislature in this coun
try parsed the Legislature with J. W. 
Griggs’ name attached; in 1888 a Re
publican Legislature repealed the law 
against betting So that it could then 
be carried on openly. • '

You I all reraeniber a few years ago, 
that accursed disguised race-track bill 
which!was passed and was only re
pealed ! on being called unconstitu
tional.! j ' ■ ‘ I . ' . ••

Thei[e was one man who from his 
own confession to me said that he 
knew what that bill was.. He allowed 
that bill to pass the Legislature with
out onfe word of protest, a bill which, 
when the crafty nature of it became 
known] brought every respectable 
citizen jto his feet with indignation. 
Although he knew what that bill was, 
not on^ word did) he utter. That man 
was Jotin W. Griggs. At that memora
ble time with the aid of God we won 
the victory and saved the State.

In Hpboken J.j W. Griggs made a 
speech] of encouragement to the 
henchmen of the; race track gang, as
suring! them that nine-tenths of the 
people jot New Jersey were with them 
qnd were OQly against winter racing. 
The attaches of Monmonth and of 
Clifton and other race tracks wear 
Griggs buttons afid shout for Griggs 
and are spending all their time elec
tioneer! ng for Griggs.

They know that with this election 
will come, the issue of race or no race 
tracks. ; It is their last hope and they 
rally f o : John W.j Griggs. Under the 
circumstances it seems to me that you 
people of Plainfield with your moral 
charactsr, and your intelligence can
not doubt where! your duty lies in 

campaign- and I  believe will 
know what to do-j-what you did five 
years a go and two years ago, lay 
politics aside and] let your coneience 
direct and guide your vote.

At thle. close of Mr. Lindabury’s 
address John J. Green, of Westfield, 
JTames Febrey,. (of Elizabeth, and 
Nathan! Mead, of |Rahway, candidates 
for Mepiber8 of Assembly in Union 
county,leach made brief addresses. , 

Excellent music] for the meet ing was 
furnished by Guttman’s band.

A COUNTERFEIT FIVER.

Spurlou* Rills. Being Passed on : Platn-
I : ' ‘field Merchants.

There are a number of counterfeit 
$5 bills floating around Plainfield, of 
which tijie merchants should beware. 
The dislijngqishingrearks a r e F ir s t ,  
That with the B j in the upper right 
hand and lower leift hand corner tlie 
final number is ] odd ; second, that 
Grant’s .vingetto appears to be made 
of straight lines instead of dots; and,

Rosecralns. is 
The bills ap- 

be new] but the paper is 
the silk j weak. One of 

Lis was passed upon Mi 
Her, today, - but

third, that the word 
printed os Rosecians. 
pear to 
friable and 
these b;

the butcher, today,Webber,
tunately
he received it.

For
The erh 

Club are

for him he knows f  rom„whor

e X st| ow l’t'lV bht T rophy. ■' ' 
ck whist players o f thej Park 
going to] try again for the 

national j whist trophy and meet the 
Hamilton! Whist Club, of Philadel
phia, the] present hbldere, at’ Philadel 
phia, on jNov. 9thi The trophy was 
won befo 
the Park 
victory. ‘

ije from the Hamiltons, and 
men are hoping for another

Tlir

Demin: 
was char 
came up 
urday e 
After! 
case, the 
had throw 
doors ana 
able for 
prisoner.

Grant 
came up

W om an /Was a t Fanlt!

ck Vitell^ the Italian, . who 
?ed with jabusing his wife, 
>efore Judge Coddington Sat- 
rening uhd told his story, 
jning to both sides of the 
Judge foiind that the wife 
n her husband’s clothes out 
made life, generally miser- 

rim, so Be discharged the

rriml to pam p Out. I

The ms n who tried to camp out on 
‘ a'-enue last Friday'evening 

before Judge Coddidgton at
the City Court Satuirday evening’. ; His 
name wasjLudwig ijjofa, and the Judge 
decided tbjat the offence was a light 
one und qusP^nded sentence. 1 ■

Yale floati Racing.

In the boat race between the crews 
from Yale Academic ’99 and Sheffield 
’98 at New; Haven lhst Saturday, Wes
ley Abbott, of this iity, puffed in the 
’99 boat, Mfhieh was finally defeated.

------ 1------------ ■
“ For years I had mf- 

fered from faffing of the 
womb, inflammation of 

the stomach, and 
weakness of the 
female organs.

“  I used Lydia 
E. Pinkham't 
Vegetable Com

pound, and 
found a perfect 
cure in it for 
these troubles.”  

Mrs. L izzie  
DeClixe, 224 
Grand Street, 

Jersey City, New 
Jersey.

MORE GREEN BROOK TROUBLE!

ongh Determined to Prosecute 
W h o  S ew er Into the Stream. >

The borough Board of Health hel 
a meeting last night and aftsra coi 
ferpnee with Borough Counsel Chatfi 
A. Reed decided to go on . and pros 
cute albpeople who are sewering ini 
Green brook contrary to the lai 
The most probable line of action wi 
be j that injunctions will be procure 
and served oh all who have conno 
tions with pipes running into th 
brook. j

It wqs at first thought that t h e \ r 
would be made a party, to the acrid] 
frona the fact that they were the coi 
struetors of the North avenue sewij 
and! for some time collected a 
from all who had connections, butj 
is claimed that they are exemft 
anyjsuit on account of having not 
all to stop sewering into the pif 
when the prohibitory law was passe 
twoiyears ago. It is reported, how 
ever, that the Central railroad woul 
make a stand that they have a con 
tract with the city to sewer in th 
pipe! and that they would hold then 
to itl j The city claims that this woul 
be Impossible] as the law of 1893 null! 
fled] the contract. There are ove 
fifty people who sewer in the\ Nortl 
avenue pipe land who it would b< 
necessary to serve injunctions on. - 
- ? ; ___L__ :_____________ _ . _ -J.*i: i t • ; ' . •■•■

I>r. \VI*r Operates Successfully.

Al  successful operation /was p& 
fornied on Andrew Carney, Jr., at th< 
New; York City Hospital by Dr. Wler, 
Dr. J. T. Fritts, of this city, wai 
present. Necrosis of'the bone at thf 
elbo'nr joint had set in, resulting fron 
a fracture of the bone. The diseased 
parts of the bone were removed and 
the lad is now doing first-rate. The 
operation was! performed Saturday.

H allow een Barn Festival. ’• ..

An All Hallowe’en bam festival toi 
the benefit of the Altar Society of St/ 
Stephen’s church, will beheld atC. P. 
Ralli’s place, Belvidere avenue, Neth- 
erwopd, on Thursday of this week 
from- 4 until l<kp m. During the even
ing q short pli ly will be presented. “
Don't, j Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your 1

awaji Is the truthful, startling title j 
a bodk about No-To-Bac, the haT] 
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cij 
that | braces Up nicotinized ne 
eliminates the] nicotine poison, maktg 
weak men gain strength, *vigor anif 
manhood. YOu run no physical or fi| 
nancial risk, as No-To-Bac is sold by. 
druggists everywhere under a guare 
antee to cure or money refunded.’] 
Book free. Address Sterling Bemeookl
Co.,New Yorkjor Chicago.
Q E O R G E  >V. DAY, A ^

|! General Auctioneer.
Sales jof Personal Property solicited. 
P. O.lBox 132, j Duneilen, N. J., or ad
dress’ j  in care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable._________ ; . ■

CATARRH, ELY’S

Is. quickly: Z 
absorbed, dearies; 
the nasal passages] 

allays pain and "3 
inflammation, f  
heals the sores, 

protects the 
membrane froi 
additional rcold^

, , ,  _  .  _  restores, the -,
COLD 'N

It w: 
into' 
Price 
ELY 
York

appliij
agreeabl

111 .cure, j  A particle is 
?ach nostril and is _

50c, at druggists or b y ___
BOTHERS, 56 ‘Warren st., l y l

mr

IRVING
S a y in g s !  I n s t i t u t io i

' 8 6  WARREN $T NEW YORK CITY,
P ayilln tercft on nit .  _

jl I Sum* from to S3«0J
r.ttB.tOTT*X.PresH.G. BYRON ..a TUI i j Convenient to Jersey Ferries.

Winslow’s Soothing Symp
T,«ji>»*vriTiqpa fnrorCT tlij'r  Y YEARSbv M IL- , 
LIONS of MOTHERS FOR THEIR CII1L-

WIND COLtO, and is the BEST.REMEDY] 
FOR DIARRHOEA; Bolfi bydrugg ista la every { 
Dart of the world* 1 .- flTwenty-five Cents a Bottle. '

WRIGHTuSk
F or all Bilious and Nervous 
D iseases/  They purify the 
Blood and give H ealthy
action to the entire .system. — ---------------

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, 
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLE3.

HED DEN

Livery & Boarding Stablesj
1 i FO U R TH  ST..

Between Watehjung and Park avenues 
First-class Livery- 1 Horses boarde<j 

by week or month. Telephone ca l 
No. 114-

W .
R. CODINGTON,

Commi
chance
Corner
street.

C ounsellor-at-Law ,;
ssioner of Deeds, Master-in 
ry, Notary Public. Offices 
Of Pork avenue arid Second-



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rcralhp o£ tartar bait 
st of all leavening 

_S. Govararaent] 
Baking Powder G 

st., New Yorii

ng powder, 
strength.— 

?ood Report. 
106 Wall

.TH E  HEAD OF A TRU§T COMPANY-

V. F. Randolph Selected to Kuu a 
New York Financial In.stltution.

-The resignation of Mr.|William H. 
Male from the presidency of the 
Atlantic Trust Company^ New York, 
ar personal reasons, has |tad the effect 
.placing that prosperous company

th e h an d s o f  a  gen |lem an  fu lly
; npetent] The new oipcial is Mr.

is Y. F. Randolph, V ho is well 
t»wn in financial circle^, and bears 
Bnviable reputation for executive 
ity. "This position calls for a high 

i of capability in Management,, 
it is generally reci^gnized that 
Randolph is qualified to occupy 

office to the best interests 0f the 
He was formerly treasurer 

|e Illinois Central Jlailroad, in 
. capacity he earned|a name for 
judgement as well is  integrity, 
ras more recently.icngaged in 
|ig after the affairs ql the Samuel 
Jen estate He proved invaluable 

executors and received much 
lendation for his work.

F. Randolph: is a Jerseyman by 
l, having been bom ij| Somerville, 

State, in 1838. He? was in his 
ier life coinefcted witlf a mercan- 

fhouse, but in 1851 entered the
__srican Exchange Bank; remaining

-institution until 1863. In 
’   ̂year he enlisted in? the army, 

;ring with credit and bravery. The 
(lowing year (1854) he |!bmmenced 
i connection with the Illinois Cen- 
. Railroad as private |eeretary to 

the president; in 1873 |was made 
director and assistant treasurer. He 
resigned in 1885, the Illinois Central 
Board adopting suitable S resolutions 
If.regret and respect. The esteem in 
mhichlie was held is marked in the 
Ebwn of his youth, for he Jwas at one 
time Mayor of Plainfield* |and served 
[the people faithfully anc| with good 
Results. |

re Atlantic*Trust Company gains 
icial who can thus gS'e them the 

enefit of many years financial 
ig  in the services of-banks, rail- 

reads and estates. It )ls believed 
• ’qrough the downtown district and 
yherever Mr. Randolph isp&est known, 

at he will add much tojihe present 
Iciency of the company and promote 

 ̂ prosperty. ff
s. ’he company is recognized as 

-roughly stable, and as |>ne of New
l^r’s most reliable organizations.— 
& York Freeman’s Joufljjal,
h

f r .

: c
A HEROIC FIREMAN.

Vaughn, of New tArk,
• 'ii1 'Chief Daane a Vi-it.

Makesyb lain
I* '-
jf . 'v r a s  a very pleasant ifsurprise to 
)^fef T. O. Doane yesterday when 
£-•* old friend, Captain fVaughn, of 

re Patrol No. 3, of New York, and 
ffe, dropped in to spendS&inday with 
in. Captain Yaughn is|the young- 

captain in the service and was 
fireman who received a gold 

ial for bravery at the Hotel Royal 
» when he made a human bridge 

Jimself and thus allowed • many of 
1 •» occupants of the hotel? to reach a 
.ace of safety. Hc° performed many 
ittfer valiant deeds at the time and 
•as the hero of the occasion.

FESTIVAL OF AUTUMN TIME.

; Miss B urs’* Surprise.
; Miss Florence Rugg, op] East See- 
■;3 street, was given a surprise party 
jt Friday night by a number of her 
jing friends. Games werP the chief 
ijoyment of the eventog, after 
nich a collation was set [before the 
*rty. Every one present fad  a very 
rtasant evening. Thosej|who were 
$re were the Misses Mat life and Ida 
hHom, Fanny Mills. FIcifence Tay- 

Lillian Hope, Medora <knd Grace 
.rich, Lillian Thorn, Mild red Ty- 

?il, Cera Scull, Josie VannfttUi, Lida 
ngbora, May William#! Carman 

itphen. Ralph Tolies, Geogge Graves, 
«rnie 'Waters, Horace Martin, Frank 
•alley; Benjamin Scheiick, Fred 
lamyj, Arthur McYoy atld George 
molds. '
i ------------ ;-------------------g -

W illing to .SettleS v *.• •3. S. Swackumer received^vord yes- 
rday from William P. Yqorhcos, of 
ew Brunswick, attorney of the 
letropolitan Insurance Company, 
at the company would settle with 
X Swackhamer’s client, 3|rs. Mary 
Terrine, on terms satisfactory to 

;r. "

/
J

!f
it
IBVRS-

ATTACKED BY A COW.

ROYAL GO 3D FELLOWS.

A SEASONABLE EVENT A T TH E 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Young Ladle*’  Missionary Society Show 

Dexterity at M aking a  Pretty Scene 
W ith  Autumn Products—Those In Charge.

The Sunday-school room of the 
First Baptist church never presented 
a more pleasing appearance than it 
did Monday, when the “ Harvest 
Home”  festival opened under the 
auspices of the Young Ladies Mis
sionary Society of the church.

The young women of this) society 
have a peculiar knack of arranging 
the most successful affairs and ex
tracting the desired gilt from the 
pockets of their friends, and the best 
part of it i9 that it all goes for worthy 
purposes. This time the money is to 
be used in supporting Miss Florence 
Hodge, one of their members, at the 
Chicago Training School where she- 
is now studying to be a missionary.

The room looked charming in colors 
of yellow and white. Streamers of 
these colors were gracefully suspended 
from pillar to pillar, while at the 
several tables there was a nice ar
rangement of the colors, adding bril
liancy to the scene. On the platform 
there was a familiar sight. "Choice 
products of a well-kept farm were 
displayed, such as com, apples, 
squash, pumpkins, turnips, corn
stalks, etc., and they were carefully 
arranged.

On each side of the room at the 
windows the products of the same 
variety were to be seen, while at con
venient points could be seen tall corn
stalks guarding the smaller fruits and 
vegetables of the ground. ,

The efforts of the young women 
were well rewarded, for a large num
ber were present last night and freely 
spent their allowance to help a worthy 
cause.

During the evening a programme 
was rendered consisting pf a violin 
solo by Clarence Hillman, vocal solos 
by W.Runyon and recitations by Miss 
Grace Cooley, which were all well 
received. :i

Those in charge of the tables, pour-* 
ing the tea and coffee, and the various 
committees are as follows: ' i

At the tables—Mrs. Walter McGee, 
Miss Ida Yerkes, Mrs. Chas. H. Smith, 
Miss .Anna Boice, Miss Florence 
Marshi Mrs. Clinton Randolph, Mrs. 
McIntyre, Miss Mamie French, Mrs. 
James Manning, Mrs. Ran some.

Decoratingand entertainment—Miss 
Edith Harold, Miss Helen Spear, Mrs. 
Frank Jones, Mrs. B. Vail, Miss Helen 
Shreve, Miss Grace Yerkes,, Miss 
Mamie French, Miss Grace Cooley.

Candy—Mrs. B. Vail, Mrs. Frank 
Jonei, Miss Nora Williams, Misses 
Alice and Bertha Needham, Alice and 
Susie Woodland, Miss Lizzie Smalley.

ice cream—Miss Laura Bunydn, 
Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. E. YanName; 
Mrs. Charles Conover, Miss Emily 
Corieil, Miss LoVe, Miss Lizzie Man
ning, Miss Louise B. Bunyon.

Refreshments—Mrs.‘ DeWitt C. 
Brokaw, Mrs. Harold Serrell, Mrs. 
John French, Mrs. King, Mrs. Harry 
Brokawv Miss -Mary Thom, Miss 
Mollie White.

Lemonade—Mrs. Harry Brokaw, 
assisted by Miss Della Grant and 
Miss Edna Smith. - 

A regular harvest home supper was 
served at a* nominal cost $nd all who 
partook thoroughly enjoyed it.

I
Arcannmltes Enteitatn State Officer* . In 

Great Style.

I f  there is one lime during the year, 
that the memben of Plainfield Coun

Royal Arcanum, enjoy 
than any other, it is 
lodge officers pay 
Such was the cir-

NO BETTER BOND TERMS.

cil, No. 711, 
themselves bettei 
when the grand 
their official visit,

So,

cumstances last n ight, and Plainfield 
Council certainly 
time, as usual, 
best of humor anc 
filled with good 
wisdom occupied 
ning. The grand
highly pleased with 
ment, and the ho 
benefited materi, 
visit.

Thomas Bartini 
formerly resides 
members of the

common sense and 
11 portion of the eve- 
lodge officers were

When Presidents See called the 
special meeting of the ciiy council to 

did have a royal order last Monday at 8 :16 councilman 
ilverybody Was in the Fisk, Erickson, Dumont*' Moore and 

speeches that were Westphal wore present; Mr. Frost 
came in later. The clerk read the 
call of the meeting which; was to re
ceive bids for loaning $lbo,000 to the 
city.j ‘ Mr. Dumont was asked to assist 
the City. Clerk in opening the bids, of, 
which there were three] as follows: 
S, A. Kean, o f Chicago, 100.25 and 
inteifest for bonds, providing the 
bonces run for five years or more. 
Dime Savings Bank, Plainfield, par 
and 14- per cent interest! for $25,000. 
Pliny: Fisk par and 4j per cent 

tertest for $100,000. The last two

their entertain- 
members were 
by the official

e and Dr. Marsh, 
of this city, and 
uncil, but now of 

Brooklyn,were prejsent and were given 
a hearty welcome?

During the evehing Grand Treas
urer Nixon rendered a pleasing solo, 
and A. G. Carpenter furnished excel
lent music.

Refreshments we re served by Steph
enson, the caterer.

The grand lod je officers’* present 
were: Grand Regent, J. Day Otis; 
Grand Orator,C. J. E. Nolte; Supreme 
Orator, P. L. H.Ch irlock; Past Grand 
Regent S. J. Kallr ian; Grand Secre
tary, R. H. Albei ts;.  Grand Guide, 
Samuel Drummom i; Grand Treasurer, 
R. J. Nixon; Distr let Deputies J. A. 
Gallagher and L. A. Lightfoot ; Past 
Supreme Represeu ative. P. S. Petler 
and Past Supervising Deputy find 
Grand Trustee, A. |W. Rand. ;

tic

THEAIRICAL.

Colton & Ryno’s great metropolitan
production, “ Lost
comes to Music Hail next Friday .and 
a magnificient scenic and realistic
presentation will 
original New York 
mechanical effects, 
est effects is in tht

in New York,’

l>e given, with the 
cost, scenery and 
One of the great-1 
third , act of the

play when the entir e stage is ^overted 
into an immense ri rer of real water, 
upon which will be seen real ferries, 
yachts, a genuir e steamboat and 

The management 
their

other marine craft 
guarantees their patrons that all 
scenery will be put 
and the public may

the

A  Spire

Marsh & Ayers w 
put new tiling on 
Seventh-Day Baptist church. 
Bilyeu, their expert 
the work. He has j 
pairing a spire at 
& Ayers.

erel for notes, etc., j as adver
tised] S. A. Kean’s bid did not 
comply with the advertisement, for 
the city has no bonds tq issue,, and 
was ih consequence thrown out 

Thq awards, of the notes were on 
Mr. Dumont’s- motion $25,000 to the 
Dime Saving’s Bank and $75,000 to 
Pliny; Fisk, the bonds] to j>e assigued 
when Issued, pro-rata. AU the mem
bers voted aye. 1 •

A communication was; read from 
Corporation Counsel Ijdarsh, regarding 
the purchase of the property for the 
sewage beds, in compliance with the 
request of Mr. Ginna, as the latter did 
not like the phraseology of the min
utes on that point as recorded.

Mr. Eri'ckson moved that the re
port of the Corporation Counsel be re
ceived and the minutes so amended as 
to.conforin with it. It'was so ordered.

The special meeting then adjourned 
and the regular adjourned meeting 
was called. The minutes of the meet
ing of November 14th, were read and 
adopted. ] j

M. Honan & Sons asked for an ex
tension of time owing to the delay in 
receiving pipe. They [said they 
would be through by November 7th. 
Contractor Marsden ] also asked for 
an extension of time from \ November 
1st to 30th. Both were referred to the

up and used here,, eewer . committee, and they re
rest assured that commended that the same be granted 

they will receive va lue in full for the Prov^ded it met the approval of the 
price paid to see “ lo s t  in New York.”  Corporation Counsel; also that Mars-

den keep the foreman now in his 
employ till the work is completed. It 

t o ' wob so ordered. i j
Climber.

U begin today 
spire of the

George 
climber, will do 

ust completed re- 
Stelton for Marsh

Little Raymond Fuller Has Entirely 

Recovered From (be Effect*.

About three weeks. ago Raymond 
Fulldf, of Arlington avenue, had a 
narrow escape from death. He has 
now fully recovered from his injuries 
which were caused by an angry cow. 
The lad, who is about four years old, 
wasplaying with, somejof his com
rades in a vacant lo t A cow was 
feeding in the same field and started 
on a run for the children. All but 
Raymond escaped,and he, seeing that 
he could not, started' to defend him
self with his little wooden shoveL The 
cow knocked him down several times 
and would have probably killed him 
had not his older brother George 
come to the rescue) and driven the 
animal away. ’

The English Language In Hong.
A “ Ballad Lecture Recital”  on “ The 

English Language in Song,”  will be 
given by Miss Annie J. Bronson, as
sisted by her pupils, the Misses Ger- 
tnide D. Irwin, soprano,and Grace H. 
Irwin, mezzo soprano. Miss Helen A. 
Hasbrouck will a<A as pianist and ac
companist. The Entertainment will 
be held at the Y. Jj/. C. A. hall on Sat
urday afternoon, November 2, at half
past four o ’clock. Complimentary 
tickets were given to all the members 
of the Park Avenue Baptist church 
choir, j , ■. ! --------------------------  .-I- .

“I’lainfinld ’DO” Delegate* ‘Reunion.
The Christian Endeavor societies of 

this city are arranging to have a re
union of all the delegates who went to 
the State convention and worked for 
the interests of Plainfield for 1890, in 
the near future. It is the intention to 
hold the event in the old Seventh-Day 
Baptist church. ' ,

On 'Mr. Moore’s motion $300 was 
ordered expended for police coats and 
trousers for the police, anii the con
tract with the Plainfield Gas & 
Electric Light Co., was ordered re
newed for another year oh the same 
terms. Council then adjourned.

Oct. 33d, at Grace Episcopal Church. Plain
field. N. J_ by Bov. E. M. llodman. Carollno 
Allison, eldest daughter of Joseph W. and 
Lizzie Allison Reinhart, to Edward Morris

CONROY—In this city Friday, Oct. 25, 1896, 
Martha; wife of the late \ Wm. F. Conijoy. in her Both year. j . ‘
Funeral services from (lie residence of her 

daughter. Mrs. John H. Ooone. 423 LaGrunde 
avenue. Monday. Oct. 28,*fit 2:?0 p. m.

George WilliamsLOWERRE-Oet. 23. 1894 
I-owerro.
Funeral services from ] late residence. 53

Grandview ave, Saturday afternoon at 3:30 p. 
in. Interment at’convenience of family.

In Chancery ofiNew Jersey

To Samuel H. Lockwood.
lie Court of Clian- 
ng date on tho lstli 
ro required toap- 
titioner’s petition 
if December, next, 
ecree will he made

By virtue of an order of 
eery of New Jersey, bea 
day of October. 1895. you 
I>ear and answer to tho , 
on or Iteforo tho 16th day 
or in default thereof such . . . . . . .
against you as the. Chancellor shall think 
equitable and just. .

* Tho said petition is filed by Ruthcttn F. 
Lockwood, tho petitioner therein, against you 
fora.divoree from the bonds of matrimony, 
for the causes set forth in said petition.

Dated October lB.qtOu. -
. WMlK.McCLCRE.

Solicitor of Petitioner, Plainfield. N. J.10 IT 5

1 More Forest , Fire*.

The woods just beyond Fan wood 
station; were set jon !flre Sun
day and the fire department o f that 
place had to be called but tb save the 
neighboring residences. ;

Children Cry for PitchA’,s Castoria.
When Baby was sick, we gave her L u,*oria. 
When ahe was a  Child, ahe cried for Castoria. 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria. 
When (be had Children, ahe gave them Castoria,

Tbe market is full of bough mixtures 
but one trouble with niost of them is 
that when they do a little good the 
patient has to take so much that he 
gets to loathe the tastej The Pineola 
Balsam is superior tb other cough 
remedies because it ifi agreeable to 
the palate and its good; effect&are im
mediate. In a few days an ordinary 
cough is gone altogether. Bronchitis 
and asthma are more; stubborn, but 
they too are cured by Ely’s Pineola 
Balsam. A remedy worth trying. 25 
cents is all it costs. . ,1

Master’s Sale.
In Chancery of New Jersey.

Between Caroline P. Harrison, complainant, 
and John K VanNo « ,  et als. defendants. Fi. 
fa. for sale of mortgaged premises) - 

Iiy virtureof the above stated writ of fieri 
facias to me directed. I shall expose for sale 
by public vendue at tho Court House In the 
city of Elizabeth, in'the county of Union and 
State of New Jersey, on Friday, the first day 
of November next, at two o’clock in the after
noon of said day. all that tract or parcel of 
land and ; premises, hereinafter particularly 
described, situate, lying and being in the city 
of Plainfield, in the county of Union and State 
of Now Jersey and in the township of North 
Plainfleld.in the county of Somerset and State 
of Now Jersey, bounded.and described as fol
lows. to-wit: i

Beginning at a point in tbe centre of Front 
street, which point is in the southerly boun
dary lino of land now or late of Franklin 
Wiley and running thence along said line 
north forty-two degrees flfly-nine minutes, 
west one thousand two hundred and soventy- 
flvo feet and thirty-seven hundredths o f a 
foot to a point across Green Brook: thence 
south thirty seven degrees forty-five minutes 
west six I hundred and ninety-five feet and 
eighty-throe hundredths of .a foot to land of 
Madam Ruttka: thence south forty-four de
grees fortr-flve minutes oast forty-two feet; 
thence south nineteen degrees sixteen, minu
tes cast. still along said Rutfka’s line eighty- 
two feet and fifteen-hundiedtits of a foot; 
thence south forty-four degrees and forty-five 
minutes, east one thousand one hundred and 
sixty feet and twenty-eight hundredths of a 
foot along said Buttka’s line to a point in the 
centre of Front street, and thence; along tho 
centre line of Front street north thirty-seven 
degrees forty-five minutes east six hundred 
and ninety-one feet and sixty-six hundredths 
of a foot, to tlie point or place of lieginning. 
Containing twenty acres and tlftyrfour hun
dredths of an acre of land, j 

The above described tract or parcel of land 
and premises will bo sold in parcels, and in 
the order directed by said wnt of fl. fa.

Dated September 20, i«95. i ;
ABRAHAM MANNERS, Master, etc. 

Oscar Keen. Solicitor. • ; - -  926#

unfortunate ANCHOR LINE!
TH E  MAYOR ANO , FINANCE COM

MITTEE’S ACTION, VINDICATED,

Though More T h a n ; a  Hundred Firms1 '  !  ' !  i  . .
W ere Asked to Bid, Ouly Three Did 

and One o f These W as Thrown Out.

! Cod-li>jer oil suggests 
consumption, which is al
most unfortunate.

Its best use is before you 
fear consumption; when 
you begin to get thin, weak, 
run down ; then is the pru
dent timje tb begin to take 
care, anxjj the tlest way to 
take carle is to j supply the 
system with needed fat land 
strengthi £cott*S Emulsion 
of cod- liver oil,;with hypo- 
phosphites, will; bring back 
plumpness to jthose j who 
have lost it, and make 
strength wherej raw cod- 
liver oil would be a burden.

A  substitute only twtilaUt the oritinal.
Scott &  Bowm ,  Chemutt, N ew j York. 50c. in d  $1.00

OF NEW JERSEY.!JN CE
To IWily Audi 
By virtue of ap order of the Court of Chan

cery olthe State (of New Jersey, made on the 
day of the date pereof.in a cause wherein Elsa 
Andrie fc petitioner, and you are defendant, 
you are required to appear and answer to the 
petition of the said Elsa Andrie. the petitioner 
above stated, 04 or before the thirteenth day 
of December next, or in default thereof. Buch 
decree will be made against you as the Chan
cellor shall thinki equitable and just. - 

The said petition is filed by the petitioner for the purpose; o f  securing a divorce from 
jtou, the said wily ‘ '  ‘ ' '  ‘
desertion. 

Dated Oct. 12,
Andrie, on tbe ground of

95.-

1017 5
HIRAM O.

Solicitor j)f Petitioner. Plainfield. N. J.
HANCE. 
afield, N .;

E .  B .  M A Y N A R D .
PRACTICAL ;

BARBER AND ;
HAIR DRE55ER, I |

Ladies’ and 
done at their 
Shampooing, 
formed.

204. PARK AVE.
Children’s Hair Cutting 
r residence. Shaving, 
etc., satisfactorily per

i fi7yi

W oolsion & Buckle,
R A / N T E R Q .

W all Papers] Painters’ Supplies.
' ! - 1 ’
141-145 North avenue.

Marble arid 
Granite Works,

3 0
Somerset s t , North Plainfield.
If you have not Engaged your work I should 

be pleased to d o i( for you. < ;
I buy only first-class Marble and Granite 

and do not sell unless at prices that will en
able me to put upithe work with credit to my
self and justice to the parties purchasing. ’ 

I employ no agents and therefore am en
abled to make a reduction in the price of my 
work to the customer, of the commission gen
erally paid to agents. ;. •

I am under a very small expense in running ■ “  ' do" ”  ‘my shop, myself and mv son-------- ... ’ rl. . . .  . ioing the largerportion of the work, and we personally attend 
to the setting of ail work, ana look upon bus
iness in thislight- that Good Work and Good 
Siaterial. at Fair Prices, is a Standing adver
tise for my business, which will tend to build 
up trade, and I feel safe to warrant that no 
dealer can sell you the same work and same 
stock any cheaperjthaii I can,! 1

Hoping to be favored with your patronage." 
I am yours respectfully. j

J. £ . TOWNSEND, Manager.
Branch yai-d, Westfield, N. J.

FU R N A C ES .
RAN GES.< i - I

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
H ARDWARE.

A. m T  ~
119 East Front st.

Telephone Calj, 6.

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer In

GRO CERIES, ; j
PROVISIO NS, j j

V E G E TA B LE S, 
FRUITS & c 

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE lioBTH  AVENUE.

• * i ’ • i :
Everything usually found in a first- 

class grocery. j ; /
Goods d( iiv"red free of charge.

Lew is B .
iSuccessor

Furniture k
Coddiiigton,

' |
to T. J. Carey,]

Office—24 TjV. FRONT ST. 
Large Covered Vans or Trucks. 

Goods delivered to any part of the U, 
S. Satisfaction . .
resonable. P.
moving a specialty

guaranteed. Charges 
G. ~ -------Box 1. ^3~Piano

United States flail Steamships Sail 
from New York Every (Saturday for

GLASGOW ?ia LONDONDERRY.
Rates for saloon pasgage by 8 .8 . City of Romo 
$60 and upward. Other steamers, cabin. $<5 
and. upward. Excursion tickets at reduced 
rates. Second cabin $25 and $30; steerage $15. 
Drafts at lowest current rates. For further 
information apply to HENDERSON BROTH
ERS. 1 Bowling Green. N. Y , or MULFOKD 
ESTIL. il l  Park ave. __________  663m

CARNEY BROS,
135

AGENTS,
f | ; .; _ '

West Front sL
I ,

« itimers, 
Plumbers,
G as Fitters, 
Parlor Stores, 
Cook Stores, 
Hairs. ! .

J-
Grates and bricks for all kinds of 

stoves can l>e found bere at Jobbers’ 
prices. Bring your tinware rTqending 
to us. Thje best tinners, tike best. 
plumbers, and the best! gas-fitters in 
this section. We use none but the 
very best of!materials, and our work 
always gives satisfaction. Keys o f 
all kinds are made here, j Tinware 
made to Order. . Ranges, brick and 
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

Wanted to Buy.
T p  | j : 1 • ■ . r ’ ■

House and* 
[Barn

- ‘ . f ' • | ! ' ! ’ : '■ ; .[ • -1 ! : ; _ j • .
with two or three acres of ground 
■ : \ within ; . !

4 Miles of Plainfield.

Address; J. H . M ;, this office,giv
ing price abd full particulars.'

Wm. A. Woodruff,
• 1 ; . \ 1 ■ ' . ’ . 
iFire andj Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
; : 'j i ' | j •
• \  | OFFICE,; ' '

corner Front S t and Park Avenue,
V  Plainfield, N. J.

Beal Estate for Sale ajid ExchanL 
Money to Loan on Approve Securit

I
Brick And Portable Furnace

Gas

Etc.,

Tttlng, Tin; Roofing,
I . . -- j. -1 •Etc., Etc. ;

I  am prepared to do;any o f the above 
branches in strictly first-class sanitary 
and wormanship maniierj . ■

Having associated myself with the 
Master Members Association of New 
York City, I  employ none but first- 
class mechanics and non-union men. 
I  believe in [every man [running his 
own business: at all times and . in all 
cases. j i ; t . 1 ■

D. W . L IT T E L L ,' I ! i  ;. , ■
No. 112 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

A. W OLFF.
' Manufacturer of

C IG A R S .
And dealer in all kinds of Smoking 
and Chewing Tobacco, and smokers* 
articles, has | removed from 23} W . 
Front street, to 261 West Front street, 
one door east of Madison avenue ana 
solicits the patronage of his friends 
and the pubhq generally. ;___________

DIME

Savings Institution,
• ,  ‘ i  j  j !  ■ .

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J.
Is now receiving deposits payable 

on demand, with interest, i allowed on 
all sums from $5 to $3,000. j .

John W. ̂ Murray, President,
J. F rank H ubbard, [
Elias R. Pope, Treasurer.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put in thorough order. 
Terms reasonable. Pianos pnd organs 
for sale and to let. Orders by postal, 
P. O. box 160, Jer left at Willett’s shoe; 
store, No. 107 Park avenue,will receive' 
prompt attention. Residence 301 E. ‘ 
Front street, corner Elm street. 9jlyl



JHE  C O N S T IT U T IO N A L IS T ,

..IVES HIM RIGii : f t -  Id, he declared, lead to Idleneaa and
■. -;,,cr

WHY GRIGGS ISf’COLOLY RECEIVED'- 
WHEN HE GOES AMONG TH E  

o WAGE? EARNERS.

The Workingmen;; o f Now Jersey Know  
Thai John W . j l r l t l i  Is W ithout the 
Slightest Sympathy For Them—Let Them  
Bead the Record,

in every community will be found men 
who sneer when tW  efforts of the wage 
earners Of the laijd are mentioned. The 
man who has inherited wealth or obtained 
U without great Effort is apt to consider 
himself a rather Superior sort of being.' 
For centuries the tollers of the world were, 
looked upon as ati Inferior class of mor
tals. History tellius that the fact that a 
man was forced to learn his bread by the 

- sweat of his brov^i&as only a few years 
■go a badge of disgraoe. In this sentiment 
was found the rootl of slavery. The civi
lization of the nineteenth century is chang
ing all this, and tbday the object o f ‘ con
tempt, In this country at least, is not the 
man who carries adlnner pail, but rather 
the man who considers labor degrading. 
Here riches are not'moble; labor is not Ig
noble. For ages thb toilers of the world 
lived without hopei| It was their lot to be 
born, to toll, to die£ They worked; others 
enjoyed the fruits! of that work. This 
has all been changed by the coming of 
freedom—freedom from tyranny, freedom 
from caste, freedom from forced deference 
to the favorites of Chance. The working 
people of the country have at times been 
ted astray by demagogues, but their coun
cils have in the maVp been conducted with 
intelligence and .'discretion. Nothing has 
done more -to adypnee the interests of 
those with earn their living than the or
ganization of labor|j 

The union of -workingmen has been 
sneered at by every superficial reasoner. 
It has been made the subject of jest and 
ridicule, but the roil thinkers in the field 
of polltlcal^econoigy, those who waited 
(or results before rendering their opinions, 
are today a unit jta their recognition of 
the fact that the organization of working

m en  for the advancement of their mutual 
interests has madjjr, this a better world. 
Mistakes have heed made at times, but 
tbis Is true of eve?| great struggle. At 
first requests for legislation were laughed 
at. Over the capifol of every state was 
found the legend,-}‘No interference be
tween capital and labor.’ ’ Children were 

^ employed in Unhealthy occupations, work
men wero paid in orders for supplies, re
deemable at oppressive prices for the nec
essaries of life, and^every imposition was 
tolerated wblcb brought a dollar to the 
pocket of the employer. Thso conditions 
grew worse with th# Increase of corpora
tions. The miller-kho works With his'•T i

' men.has-a sympathy for them. He knows 
their wants. He ijt least becomes ac
quainted with them. The entrance of 
large corporations !|nto every branch of 
business worked a change. The man who 
works for a corporation never gets ac
quainted with his employer. Tbe change 
Is for tbe worse in tbany instances, but it 
waq one of tbe springs which moved the 
wage earner to organization. The demand 
for legislation grow! The first step was 
the regulation of th# employment of chil
dren. The next wrs that wages bo paid 
In cash.' In every state laws were demand
ed and obtained f|r tbe protection of 
workmen whose wages were endangered, 
and the mechanic's lien laws of this coun
try have saved many a homo from want. 

Yhese successes gj$vec a dignity to labor. It 
Was elevated by |he;laws passed in its in
terests. But. tilled! laws have not been 
passed without ojjipc^ltion. In every leg-

drunkenness. He declared that the em

filature there hate been found those who
scoffed at "labo| l|ills,“  and it can be 

/buily said that hone' ever gave those, bills 
■' more persistent* opposition than that 

waged by John Griggs, the Republican 
candidate for govfrcbr. This is assertion. 
But the record prqvef it. In 1837 he was 
called upon to vofe fjn the following bill. 
Which had been ppssjd by the house of as- 
•embly, and will beKonnd on page 147 of 
(He laws of thatI'eay. That it Is tbe.law 
of; tbe state is Bot /.to be credited to Mr 
Griggs: ' if |
ASBupplemont to|An Set entitled "A n  act 

•establishing logal iiolidnys and regulat- 
jiDg the maturity i>f commercial paper

thereto,”  approved Junewith respect
% 1886. ' . . 
Whereas, It is.ffitting that; one day in 

the year be speedily dedicated to the 
wageworkers of tmr state which they may 
tejfard as peculiar!^ their own and as set 
spwet for the obserfelnce of labor festivals 
ana such other reasons as may to them 
seem proper, thereG^e -

Be it enacted by ^ e  senate and general 
assembly of the etat^of New Jersey that 
tbe first sectioD of the act to which this it 
■.supplement be amended so as to read as 
follows: 1. Be it Enacted by tbe Benate 
cud general assembly of tbe state of New 
jersey that the first day of January, the 
twenty-seoond day of February, thirtieth 
day of May, fourth day of July, FIRST 
MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER (TO BS  
JCSOWN AS LABOR DAY), Thanks
giving day, twenty-fifth day of December 
eij& any day upon which a general eleo- 
tioh shall be held for members of assem
bly in each year, and al3o any day. set 
apdrt by proclamation of tbe governor of 

state or by the president o l the Unlt- 
atLStates for the purpose of public observ
ance; shall bo a legal holiday, and no 
eoi|rt shall be held upon said days except 
fn'the cases where said court wonld now 
sitijupon a Sunday, and no person SHALL 

COMPELLED TO LABOR upon 
tnjf of sard days by any person or corpora
tion. ’ .

The only change made by this statute 
fato add Labor day to the list of legal 
Holidays upon which court shall not be 
£«jk and labor shall not be compulsory. 
MV, jSriggs argued against the bill. It

ployers o f his county were a unit against 
it and ridiculed it by asking why a day 
was not set apart to be called lawyers’ 
day. He succeeded In getting but one 
senator to join bim in voting against tbe 
bill. The name of the other was Senator 
Large, and the people of hla county have 
relegated him to the obscurity to whioh he 
is entitled. The advocates of Senator 
Griggs are now trying to excuse his vote 
and explaining that Labor day was an
experiment and that he was afraid to try 
it. This will not Ido. The excuse might
be accepted if Senator Griggs had confined 
bis refusal to recognize the interests ot la
bor to his single vote against this bill, but 
at the same session h e ' defeated a bill 
making tbe wages of workmen a first lien 
upon the property of Insolvents. . The 
passage of the Lator day bill of 1887 
soured Senator Griggs, and when the ses
sion of 1888 came he threw aside all cau
tion and fought every bill introduced to 
proteot workmen. Let us look at the rec
ord of this year. Our readers will remem
ber that we are not indulging In glitter
ing generalities. We are writing from the 
record.

In 1883 the following bill was passed by 
the house of assembly, the vote there be
ing unanimous: ■
An act for the protection of employees.

1. Be it enacted by the senate and gen
eral assembly of the state of New Jersey 
that it shall be unlawful for any corpora
tion, manufacturing establishment or em
ployer oV any person acting for them to 
demand or receive from laborers or those 
who have been or may be in their {employ 
any written instrument or document 
pledging or attempting to pledge such em
ployees to withdraw from membership in 
any trades union or labor organization to 
which they may belong or in any manner 
seek to prevent tbem from becoming mem
bers of such organization.

2. And belt enacted, That all violations
of the foregoing be punished by a fine of 
not more than one hundred dollars, or by 
Imprisonment for not more than six 
months, or by both such fine and impris
onment. ’

8. And be it enacted. That all such vio
lations shall be prosecuted by the county 
prosecutor of the county in which such 
violations occur, upon request of the chief 
inspector of factories. •

This bill was demanded by the trade 
unions of the state because employers had 
attempted to have men Indicted as con
spirators when they joined the labor un
ions and had, In Passaic and other coun
ties, refused to employ men or "keep them 
employed unless they resigned from all 
organizations. Mr. Griggs was tbe leader 
of his party In the senate and was there
fore placed on such committees as ho de
sired. He was appointed a member of the 
-committee on labor and industries. He 
controlled the committee. After holding 
the bill for some time and sneering at its 
advocates he, reported It adversely and 
killed the measure. Now he wants the 
wage earners of New Jersey to give him 
their votes, so that be may be in a posi
tion to veto such legislation. The only 
argument ha made against the bill was 
that It placed employers in the power ot 
their workmen. 'It did nothing of the 
kind. It simply said to the employer, 
"Y on shall not Interfere with your work
men If they desire to organize. ’ ’ Mr.Griggs’ 
reoord on this bill will be found on page 
702 of the senate journal for 1833.' He 
cannot deny It or explain it away. J

At tbe same session the house passed 
assembly bill No. 255. It read as follows:
A .further supplement, to the act entitled

“ A general act relating to factories and
workshops and the employment, safety,
health and work hours of operatives."
approved April seventh, one thousand
eight hundred and'eighty-five.
1. Be it enaoted by the senate and gen 

eral assembly of the,state of New Jersey.
That every owner .of and eniplover in 

any factory the nature of whose hnsjness 
or trade requires the use of .machinery 
shall, before employing any minor undet' 
the ago of 18 years in the actual operat
ing, working or attending of, npon, with 
or to such machinery, fully inform and 
instruot or cause said minor to be inform
ed and Instructed as to the nature and 
character of the - machinery in or about 
which he is to be employed and Its propel 
use and management.

2. And be it enaoted. That every such 
owner or employer failing to comply with 
the provisions of this aot shall be liable 
for any Injury resulting therefrom to any 
-said minor notwithstanding any agree
ment between said owner or employer and 
said minor previously made to the con-: 
trary.

3. And belt enacted. That-this act shall 
take effect immediately.^'

Is there a voter in the state.of New 
Jersey, other than John VI Griggs or 
some employer too heartless to care wheth 
er a child is killed or not, who can present 
any objection to this bill? It does not ap 
ply to persons over IS years of age, It 
does not require anything from the em 
ployer but what would be done by any 
employer entitled to be called a man, 
without the direction of tbe statute. The 
Iatir says that employees who work where 
there is machinery accept all riBks of their 
employment and caDnot recover If they 
are injured because they have not suffi 
oleni knowledge of the dangerous charac
ter of the machinery. This bill simply 
imposed.the duty on the employer ol tell- 
iftg minora what dangers they would 
meet. It was as proper a bill as was ever 
Introduced in any legislature o f this Un 
ion. Unfortunately It was referred to tbe 
committee on labor and industries, and 
therefore fell into the clutches of Mr. 
Griggs. His fine sneer was soon In. evi
dence. It was the business of employees 
to look out for themselves. Such a bill 
would prevent the investment of capital 
In tho interests of his county. He report
ed the bill adversely and killed It./ The

that year, 
have been 

“Union. •
Tho objeo i 

protection to •

reason why he bad asked to be placed on. 
the committee on labor and industries be
came painfully apparent. This is not the 
rambling assertion of stump oratory. The 
adverse ropert of the committee will be 

e 703 of the senate journal offound on paf|i 
1888.

So far Mr. 
an enemy of organized labor and wanting
in common legard for the interests of his
fellow being:, 
record exhib i 
is as rare os

but the next Item in bis 
ts a heartless brutality that 
it is offensive. In 1888 the 

house of ossefmbly passed a bill which was 
signed by Governor Greon, and whioh can 
be found by inference to 149of the laws of 

Itcontains provisions which 
enacted /  by every state in tho

workshops 
three [stories 
more persons 
PROVIDE 
WITH A P 
EXTERNAL

LY REACH 
PYING TH 
FLOORS.”  

When this

clients. He 
was advocate

from death 
kill the bill, 
it was posset 
was one of 
mane meastue in 
Jersey. . It would 
whole record 
the interests 
Jersey. He 
one at that, 
lower their 
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A  senator 
bor day shoi 
beliava that

Griggs had shown himself

POLITICS OF SUNDAY-SCHOOL

REV. H. C. C 
BOYS WH

Let Him  Train 
Not Wlmt 
Sunday-Schod

HONIN WOULD EDUCATE  
ILE TH E Y  ARE BOYS.

the Children anti He Cares
! ' : ' 

p Lawn Are—End o f the

>1 Convention—The Officers.

of this bill was to provide
the lives of those who are 

forced to wdrk in buildings over' three 
stories in height. Its principal provision 
is that the owners of buildings, factories, 

qr manufactories more than 
in height and in which SO or 

are employed "SH ALL 
ALL SUCH BUILDINGS 
ERMANENT AND SAFE 

MEANS OF ESCAPE 
THEREFROM, WHICH SHALL BE 
SO ARRANGED THAT IN CASE OF 
FIRE THE GROUND CAN BE READI

ED BY PERSONS OCCU- 
E THIRD AND HIGHER

bill was received by the sen
ate, Mr. Grlj :gs set himself at. work to 
kill it. It Involved cost to severalfof his 

did not succeed. The bill 
d by the representatives of

the thousands of workingmen, women and
children whe are cooped up In factories
and buildingswlth no possibility of escape

n case of fire. He did not 
bnt he opposed it, and when 

the vote of Senator Griggs 
he two cast Against this bu- 

the legislature of New 
take pages to tell the 

of this man!s opposition to 
of the wage earners of New 
Is their foe, and a heartless 
To vote for him they must 
anhood. :
ATIVE VOTE OF SENf 
GS WILL BE FOUND ON 
F THE SENATE JOUR1

88. I
ho did. not boilovo that La

id b« created, who did not 
inora shoald bo Instruct

In the dangers o f  machinery nbont whlcl
they were to  be employed, who. did not 
believe, that the wage earners o f New 
Jersey should be protected In the right 
to organise, who did not believe that thje 
lives o f men, women nnd children Should 
be protected—such a senator Is unfit to 
be governor of New Jersey.-

TH E  DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
In accepting the nomination of this 

Democratic convention Chancellor McGijl 
unreservedly accepted tho principles laid 
down In the state platform. He stande- 
upon that platform, and it will be his 
guide in the administration of the office 
of governor..- j Wo-commend the platform 
to the consideration of our readers. Upon' 
national affairs it declares as follows:

‘ ‘That we reaffirm the national Demo
cratic platform adopted at Chicago in 
1892 and corqiaily Indorse the adminis
tration of President .Cleveland, with 
whose deteicjilantlon to protect the people 
of this countriy from the evils ever attend 
ant upon a debasement of the nationnl our 
rency we are in most earnest sympathy.

"W e congratulate the people upon the 
revival of prosperity everywhere evident 
In our land, and we assert that the Indus
trial depression with which we have been j

The afternoon session, of the Union 
County Sunday - school Convention 
was largely attended by Sunday-school 
workers fromj all parts of the county.

The. opening exercises were in 
charge of Rev. W. A. L. Jett, pastor 
of the Reformed Episcopal church 
of Murray Hill. Miss Jessie Utter, 
the organist^ presided, and D. E. 
Titsworth led; the singing.

Two branches; of Sunday-school 
work was then reported by the County 
Secretary, Rev. C. S. Converse, of 
Union. He showed that the county 
was doing much [ in Sunday-school 
work, that there was an increase of in
terest in all of the departments, and 
thut the financial outlook was better! 
The different schools appeared to be 
waking up to | the importance of the 
work and the future prospect was 
gratifying. Of course, there were 
drawbacks and in some localities and 
much more could be accomplished, 
which he hoped would be.

Next came the "report of the State 
Secretary, Rev. E. M. Feigusson. As 
a speaker Mr. Fergusson is exceed
ingly interesting. He told those pres
ent just what they wanted to know, 
that is, what is being done through
out the State and he told them even 
more, what they ought to do. He 
said that New Jersey stood second to 
none in tbe State in Sunday-school 
work, unci other States throughout the 
Union were seeking points from this 
State. New Jersey, he also said, had 
raised $18 JoG^hmong one hundred and 
one schools during the past year. He 
strongly advised schools giving two 
l>ercent toward the State work, and 
said that.$300 [was; needed from this 
county this year, and he urged that 
the work be done this year along 
more definite lines! '

Following this Mrs. Ella D. Pettit, 
conducted a conference on the subject 
of primary unions. This work has 
become a great factor in New Jersey 
.Sunday-schools, and is now being re
cognized as such.

had been to them.
A large niimber 

to go home and 
union.

Miss Nettie Beeching, of Washing
ton ville, gave a thoroughly interest
ing talk on the j formation of the 
Plainfield Union, [which is now six 
weeks old and doing efficient work.

Mrs. Powliiion, Mrs. Harold Serrell 
and Miss May Howlett each told in a 
few words the great benefit the union

present promised 
it once organize a

Perhaps the most interesting and 
novel portion iof' the' programme was 
the illustrate^ talk given by Miss 
Julia Dimock, of Elizabeth, on “ Little 
Children of Other Lands.’1 

Miss Dimoek used a blackboard 
and sand map. Her talk was chiefly 
along the lines o  ̂ foreign missions. 
In the use of the sand map she illus
trated the' life of Christ from his birth 
to the resurrection, in an intensely 
interesting manner. Minature mod
els of children were shown and bright,

afflicted during the past three years it |short stories were told of each. A
chargeable to the national legislation cn 
acted by the Republican party. The pur
chase of silver to be stored In the treasury 
and tbe enactment of unjust tariff laws 
to enrich a few favorites by the oppression 
of millions of consumers were the main 
causes of the paraiyzation of our markets - 
That paralysis, with an empty national 
treasury, was the legaoy received from a 
Republican administration

' The battle against a system fostered 
In violation of self evident laws of polit
ical economy has been won. Every strug
gle against intrenched wrong In attended 
by privation and Buffering, but these are 
never endured In vain. Tbe lesson ol 
cause and effect has been thoroughly 
learned, and we are willing to abide by 
the decision of an intelligent people, who 
ara now entering upon a period of pros
perity that will prove both substantial 
and enduring "

Every word here .written is trnthful. 
The panic of 1392-4 was not caused by 
Democratic legislation. It was born ot 
McKInteyism and vicious finanolal legis
lation. Today this . land Is moving in the 
ways of prosperity, and the credit for tbe 
revival of our industries Is due to the fact 
that a Democratic congress revised the 
tariff laws and took the Sherman silver act 
from the statute book. Republican legis
lation brought tbe panic to onr dobra. 
Democratic legislation has banished IL 
The calamity howler* deceived the people 
in 1894, but they will find it impossible 
to repeat their success in 1895. A recent 
issue of the New York Tribune contained 
an editorial declaring that the Industries 
of the country had been ruined by Presi
dent Cleveland. In the news columns of 
the earns issue of that paper there were 
seven items reporting the revival of Indus
try in different parts of the country'and 
an increase in the wages of the employees 
in manufactories In four states. These 
United States are moving toward a long 
period of unexampled prosperity, and this 
movement is under the laws enacted by a 
Democratic Congress. The trend of Repub
lican legislation was toward the creation 
of millionaires. Tbe Wilson tariff bill was 
enacted for tho benefit of the masses.

small ship was also exhibited upon 
which were placed Bags of all nations. 
The talk throughout was one of great 
profit. !

State Secretary Rev. E. M. Ferguson 
followed with a helpful talk on the 
“■Intermediate Department,”  after
which Rev. E. B. Cobb, D. D , pastor
of the Second Presbyterian church, 
of Elizabeth, conducted a consecra
tion service, which closed the after
noon session. i 

Vice-President, \Vm. D. Porter, of 
Summit, presided at the evening ses
sion which was called to order at 7 :30. 
Rev. Cornelius Schenok, pastor of the 

jrmed clTrinity Refor church, had charge
of the devotional [ exercises, : which

queries in the ten minutes alloted 
the subject.

Rev. H. C. Cronin, pastor of the 
Third Presbyterian church of Jersey j j 
City,!was introduced land made the
address o f the ; evening. His subject

DAMAGES.

was“ kmportance of the Sunday-school 
to the Church [and. State.”  In part, 
hespjoke as follows: Thje future of 
our State rests j  entirely on what our 
boys [and girls make it. ij 

Just now there is a considerable 
amount of earnestness shown on ac
count of election. You come in con
tact jvith a Republican and he will • 
tell yjou how his party is going to save

 ̂ K« ed t  Coddlngton Brought the Sulla 

.and K line and Have RecellB'inine
tile Check for Settlement in FJ

Sometime ago Reed & Codding^] 
brbught8uit in the Supreme Coij 
against the Plainfield Street Raih 
for August C. Blume. They s j 
after brought another case in ths 
preme Court against the sam ? 

ipaiiy for Henry L. Kline.the State. You meet a Democrat and i i  - „, .17. „  .: . , , . . . | sued for $2,000 and Kline for $1,he wi|l tell you that unless his party is ' „ ' ’ . , .  ___. J_. . j  , . ' ‘ t,. : .f, J . damages received by one of t!retained m office the State will go to ... i -r. ® „  of the company runmThe Prohibitionist tell. I ” .• men on different dates. The twq

Let the people remember that, although 
be was in the house of assembly two years 
and in the senate six years, Mr. Griggs 
has been unable to allude to a single 
measure that lie ever Introduced or advo
cated for the benefit of others than the 

j railroad and water companies of New Jer- 
«ey.

the dogs, 
you  tljat if  his party gets [the control 
everything will com e out all right.

The! factis the desired! result will 
come [through neither ol the three 
parties. There are lots of good things 
told voters before election] that never 
mature after. It’s all right when office 
is at stake. Let me train the children 

people and I care not what your 
re. Children are like clay ready 

to receive the impression [we make on 
them. Teaching in a Sunday-school 
is no small thing, as some people 
think it is. Every good, thing this

of the 
laws a

Bluml 
winter whS

were entire!v^flparate. 
dent happened last 
was driving up Somerset street! 
hisj uncle! \

The car came from behind and 
alleges that the motorman neifl 
gave warning or slackened the sp| 
of the car, j The horse ran

country has today has come through
Train your
and it will!

Sunday-school politics.
.children for Jesus Christ, 
affect tihe whole country.

"When I  was living in the west I  se 
cured an annual pasa on

e car, j xne norse ran away an 
threw Blume out, knocking him ii 
sensible. He also received other ii 
juries from which he has, been su 

j fering since and produced an a g g j 
I vatipn of an old trouble that had, bee 
j almost cured. /
I Kline was also hurt in tfie- wild 
and alleges that no warning Was gif® 

He was in a wagon withhim.
the bar collided and he waA thlj

a railroad i between the whiffletree and the
of the wagon, badly injuring ;simply [because I  intend^ organizing • 8houlder 6\de>

Sunday'Schools along the road, which j ______■ „  ,
was a desirable thing tot o i  com-l , . ? i f set

_  , ~ c . . . ; either case and placed the maipuny. People will not live long m J o - ^
cahties where there are churches i flr^  ^  prominent ^ ewarl
or Sunday-schools. It has been said I

seriously to the i" — 
doesn’t he go J

are no 
It has been 

that Infgersoli objects 
use o f i:he Bible. ; Why 
where there is [no Bible, The best 
town in the world is the one Where the 
Bible is freely used. The spirit of 
Plymojuth Bock has placed America 
where jshe is today, not her natural 
beauty or cultured people, j .

More than half of the boys and girls 
of New Jersey [are not in Sunday- 
school;, and 11,000,000 of them in the 
United States [are the same way. 
Satan has more boys and girls in his 
school than the [Lord. There is a place 
in Jersey City where I would not. let 
my dt ughter go for all the! money in 
the Jt rsey City banks put together, 
because there is no religious observ
ance nnd the Bible isneveij seen there. 
Shall we let ou^ boys sow; their wild 
oats 8 nd have a good time and then 
at the age of thirty get upj a big re
vival tor the purpose of seeking him 
and /ringing Ihim into the fold, or 
shall ve train him in youth and care
fully guard him ? This [question I

lyersi : •
The cases were adjourned last 

and [came up for hearing this! 
but just before the trial, the 
settled both cases to the entinl 
faction of all. Yesterday 
Coddington received checks fro^ 
company’s attorneys in full 
merit o f both cases. This ij 
three bases that Reed & Coddii 
have brought against the comf 
and, in every' case have secur 
higher amount for their clients 
they agreed settle for at t
The other base was o f Yalerit

leave [for you mothers to decide 
The] meeting 'jvas then b|rought to a

were given twenty minutes. The 
church choir assisted in. the service. 
Rev. C. S. Converse, chairman of the 
nominating committee, then presented 
the following list of officers which 
were chosen to. serve the Association 
for the coming; year: President, Rev. 
J.A. Owen, Elizabeth ;Tice-Presidents, 
Wm. D. Porter, Summit; D. E. Tits
worth, Plainfield; Corresponding 
Secretary’and [Treasurer, Rev. C.' S. 
Converse,Union ;Recoiding Secretary; 
R. W. Woodward, Elizabeth; Member 
of State Executive Committee, W. D. 
Murray, Plainfield. Executive Com
mittee, John M. Dudley, Elizabeth; 
Rev. W. A. L.’ Jett, Murray Hill; 
James H. Durand, Rahway; Joseph 
G. Coleman, jElizatieth; Rev. Wm. 
Hoppaugh, Springfield; Edward N 
Brown, Westfield. ■

The treasurer, Rev. C. S. Converse, 
reported that tlhere was a balance of 
$168.56 in the ] treasury, and George

. Cornwall, epairinan of tho Enroll
ment Committee,; stated that there 
were one hundred and forty-nine dele
gates present.

In the absence of Rev. William Hop< 
paugh, of Springfield, R. W. Wood 
word took charge of the "Question 
Box.”  Many of the delegates sent in 
questions; regarding different branches 
of Sunday-school work and Mr.Wood- 
word in an able manner answered the

close jy the singing of a Ihymn and
the pronouncing of the benediction.

The invitatio i from the Westfield 
Congregational ehurch, extended by 
Edwai d  N. Brown, was accepted and 
the convention will meet at that place
next year.

The followini

Swiody, who-jreceived a favorable
die : at the Circuit Court at Elizabu

W o

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED.

i members-of the Ladies Societj 
t. Petjer’s German

g  will be of interest, generous collation was served, whicl
showing the condition of j tiie Plain
field Sunday-schools in the aggregate 
for th< past year: , [

Nun her of schools, 18; officers and 
teachers, 424; scholars, 3,764; aver
age attendance,! 2,471; united with 
churet, 153; benevolent [ contribu
tions, ; *2,462.32; raised for County and 

work, $35i83; total contributed 
purposes,] $4,552.70. |

State 
for all.

In the county there are\17,218 schol-
are an 
$18,756

d 8,162 officers and teachers. 
08 has been contributed for all

purposes

A  Fap

MR3. HALL ON SCHOOL SUFFRAGE.

r Read at the State -Federationyo f W om en's CIdIm.

Mrs. Florence j Howe Hall, of this 
city, tajlked on the topic df “ School 
Suffrage”  at the annual meeting of 
the State Federation of j  Women’s 
Clubs [ at Newark Thursday, ■ and 
handleji it in a [manner that proved 
beyonu dispute j  the wisdom of the 
choice [which gaye it to her. After re
citing the history of the Suffrage act 
of 188r, which permitted ; women to 
vote at school elections, and was after
ward declared unconstitutional, Mrs. 
Hall stated that ip her opinion wojpen 
were not only qualified, but entitled 
to vote for Pleasures in which they 
were so greatly interested- A peti
tion to i •e-establish the right of suffrage 
was presented to the last Legislature, 
and thiough the efforts of a hard- 
workin g coterie of noble women tbe 
tardy law-makers passed it almost at 
the hou r when adjournment was taken. 
Similar efforts would be in Order at 
the neit meeting of the Legislature 
Rnd wqen the question is finally pre
sented jto the people for ratification 
the wojnen of New Jersey should exert 
all their influence to secure its final 
adoptidn. • '__________

H r. W illia m . Decline* to  R on .
Samuel Williams, the Elizabeth 

nomine e on the Democratic Assembly 
ticket named at Wednesday’s con- 
ventior, positively declined yesterday 
to accept the honor, his [ business 
preventing him from enteriPg politics.

The committee met last night and it 
was said had decided on James E. 
Febreyito fill the vacancy. |

o f  O frm »n  Lutheran Churel 

Entertained by M r. nnd Jilr*. Sutter)]

The
St • v - -church, o f Grove street, entertaim

numberof their friends last even!
when they celebrated their
anniversary at the home of Mr.

Sutterlin, of Greenbrook
president of the society,

Charles Smith, made a short aui
which was followed by a few re
from  the treasurer, Mrs. Schei
and Mrs. G. Sutterlin, secretary,

A'ffzvt. Iia AAmnlation ft9 Ktifttn

G 
Thd

After ’the completion of business, i

•ocal, 
Tpe

olwas followed by choice selections 
and instrumental music. ‘ 

,e pleasant event came to a close 
abbut midnight.

Giles Now Sole Proprietor.

The firm of Stevens & Giles, whi<
owned the ; old Compton bakery

st Front street, came to an e-r , 
; week, and now I. E. Giles is( soK

proprietor, having bought out Jol
Stevens’ share in the business.

Do not be deceived by infringe, 
ments of name, package or cigar
ette. i

j THE ONLY GENUINE *

Sweet Caporai Sipettea
Bear the facsimile signature of

bn the package and on each cigarette.
! TAKE NONE WITHOUT. J

ĈAVEATS,TRADE Marks,
_  c o p y r i g h t s .

CAN I  O BTAIN  A P A T E N T ?  
prompt answer and -an bonest opinion, writs tr 
S U N S  Ck CO., Who have bad nearlr a «

For ai_ ..Tits tr 1
f i l f l f N  & - C  O . ,“w h iTh a t  e  bad T ^ lrH / t> T e O T »
experience iivtlie patent business. Comm-mlca
s Ia h .  f mr M u A J c t i l I n f  A  I I 1111 flD O O lE  OX I l ls ,“ oSrtHrtlV^nflKSnui/ A Handbook of In,
formation concerning Patents and dow to ©□• 
tain them sent free- Also a catalogue of msenaae) i leal and scientiflo books sent free.Patents taken tbrooab :special notice In the Scientific A m erlcnO fjM  
thus are broucht widely JP^Wc*Jn£*’out cost to tbe lny_en(_ar._ TW s^enm d ̂ per^

-the :
____ __ Sample copies*------

Building Ed 111 o n m  ont h I y. *2JO i®

u iu i  plates.’ in  colors, land p fy r a r a p b a  o f  new 
booses, w ith  plans, enabling builders to  ano«DOUMHi Him piaua, vuou....n Tr/'jri' 4Utesr designs and secure contracts. AddrejalurtiiuM £■ m  New VoiiK. It til Dn'' * I'"r4’
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ING TO BE IN ORDER.

SStVEl. W OMEN STUDYIN G 
RU AM E N TA R Y  RULES*' 6

Meeting* the Member# W ill A l
ly Take Turn# In Occupying the

i  -  •
ig  Ofljcer*# CbaJr—The QUMtinns. 

} ' • '
' the piost unique and inter- 
t clasS drills was that of the 
sntary Club held Thursday 
[ in tj|e Y. M. C. A. building, 
ihoit-ptudy on the origin and 
of ijhe word “ parliament,”  

ing ^description of the Eng- 
ise of-Lords and Commons ; a 
pf tlfe life of Lieut Roberts, 
ies ot order the club j use for 
; aifd mention of other un
parliamentary laws, whose 
i of note in the United States, 
wasi cross-questioned as to 
3 ofiin chairman, the four 

■lihfch gave^iflH power to 
B  l|ie proper methods of 
| a constitution and by-laws, 
tion;'box was a feature of 
usement, giving evidence 
r t ie  members themselves 

ined to solve the simplest 
'of parliamentary law or else 

ds and brothers, with lit- 
'ter.business horn's for such 
recj to get useful informa- 
sObjects ip this easy way. 
Resident who, in the ab- 

the President, conducted the 
lls, then introduced the mem- 
>se privilege it was to preside 
he transaction of business, 
he cheering Chautauqua sa- 
. Sj H. Cahoone took the 
I adjured the members that 
ir o% being first on the list 
entirely to the alphabetical 
things,_ and not of rank in 

j of parliamentary laws. She 
I the club with a gavel of 
is size and exquisite beauty, 
i  w ifi the National colors, 
lub wish to call attention to 

ofjithe constitution, “ Any 
aay income a member whose 
presented to the club by the 
B committee. She shall also 
the Sfonstitution and pay the 
i feeit’ J
nerai officers constitute the 
‘‘ committee and the secre- 
promptly notify any who are 
nembers after their names 
ght before the club, and of 
of the next meeting to which 
be most cordially welcomed, 
on-residents wjjll be admitted 
cs to tlie class drills. V

TICKLED THEIR RISIBILITIES.

H o p e  c h a p e l  p e o p l e  e n t e r t a i n e d

BY; A .F U N N Y  MAN.

THEATRICAL.

>rk is at this nioment enjoy - 
with comic opera as it hasn’t 
many a day. '15Y. S. Gilbert’s 
k, “ His Excellency,”  the 
land most interesting, from 
ndpoint, of alFj the librettos 
satirical and sparkling pen, 
>dueed at the Broadway 
ast Monday night and made 
rr^^Kaolelhit;ever achieved 
ic opera in the metropolis, 
unies, the funipy situations 
risp and witty “dialogue, to- 
ith the music add the. quaint 
s invented by Gilbert, set 
t-nighters”  to laughing and 
auding in a nfost unaccus- 
ly. _ It is all right for a play
tv outdo himself now and 
t for Gilbert, ^whose “ Bab 
.and “ Patience;”  and “ Pina
l “ Pirates of Penzance,”  etc., 
ling the woridjl to wonder at 
lire and enjoy him all the 
h time he camp before it, to 
v knock into a cocked hat all 
efforts in thegeomic opera
beyond expectations, and 

accomplished this with “ His 
:y”  the laudations were loud, 
sourse, the inevitable result 
ival of the Gilbert craze that 
the original “ pinafore”  and 
>”  performance^.
Edwards, the English man- 

sent over all unusually 
mpany, picked from the best 
be found in |ondon, and 
lization gives ah exception- 
performance. New York is 
recognize merit and liberal 
ing it. When i$ says a thing 
is good beyond|question.

'EARS A T  HARD LABOR.
■ ■ ________  'i ■ ■ .

»nd 1.4* vri* Bo$li v n t  to 
State Prinon.ijj -

entence day in tlie Court of 
it Somerville today and two 
jffenders were brought be- 
ourt. Angelo Olnartio, who 
icted of highway robbery 
t two years of h^rd labor in 
ion. George Le-Hs, colored, 
of grand larceny, got nine 

>f hard labor at the same
idge Bartine presided at the. ;!. . •,: f . • ■■
Itulcal Club Protore## ing.

e, BaDjo and Mandolin Club 
School is still | very mueh 
le music for the /different Qe- 
i is being secured, anij next 
ioys expect to $et dlwn to 
raedee. The iianagirs of 
nt departments fare |s fol-
je, Raymond 
‘rettJ. Peck, 
>s Davis,.

h .mid
McGee; 
mando-

Eiml Clow W as the Prluciiutl Entertainer,

Though Several Local Ones Added

Much to the Pleasure o f the Evening,

Hope chapel was filled with an en
thusiastic audience last Eridav who 
turned out to hear Emil Gloss, in his 
humorous selections, and such home 
talent as was present. - The crowd 
came to laugh and they did laugh un
til tlieir sides ached. Closs* great 
specialty is pantomime, and some of 
his representations took the house by 
storm. '

The programme opened with a piano 
solo by Miss Firstbrook, after which 
Rev. 'Mr. Nowell made a few remarks 
an the Young Men’s League and the 
entertainer that was to come. . Then 
Mr. Gloss was introduced and kept his 
hearers in roars of laughter. Inter
spersed between his different selec
tions were a violin solo by Hugh Gray, 
piano solos by Miss Helen Hall, a 
piccolo solo by Thomas Randall, vocal 
solos by Mrs,' W, A. Westpbal, and a 
recitation by George Leighs. The 
numbers were all excellently rendered 
and called forth loud applause.

The last of the first part consisted of 
a few remarks by Councilman W. A. 
Westphal which, 'on the programme, 
was headed “ Comicalities.”  His say
ings were bright and witty and some 
of his original jokes caused much 
laughter and applause. He made a 
few witty remarks about local charac
ters and then came to the old subject 
of the mother-ib-law. Politics and 
finances were spoken of and he ended 
with a rediculous story of a trip 
through France. ' ?

The entertainment was very suc
cessful from every point of view and 
the promoters estimate a clear profit 
of about $50. The energetic com
mittee that arranged the programme, 
consisted of Arthur Leland, George 
E. Firstbrook, Benjamin E. Eddy.

BOWLING LEAGUE FORMED.

Player* AIon£ the Jerwey Central to 

: Content for a Trophy.

Tlie bowlers from along the line of 
the New Jersey Central Railroad met 
at Elizabeth last evening and the 
Central Journal Bowling League was 
organized. The clubs that were rep
resented last evening were the Eliza
beth Athletic Club, New Jersey Ath
letic Club, Cranford Country Club, 
and the Crescent Wheelmen, of this 
city. The Westfield Athletic Club 
may join before the games begin.

The tournament is for the trophy 
given by the Elizabeth Journal; the 
league itself will give several prizes 
for team and individual playing.

The following officers were elected: 
President, Charles Russ, of Elizabeth 
Athletic Club;j Secretary and Treas
urer, E. J. Darrell, of New Jersey 
Athletic Club. ’

Samuel P. T. Wilbur was present at 
the meeting as the representative of 
the Crescent Wheelmen.

Play will begin about the middle 
of November andf each club1 will con
test four games with each of their op
ponents, two at home and two- abroad.

AN IM P O R TA N T DECISION.

Judfe R ice' Decide# an Important Point 
K*I#ed By Judge Coddington.- f

By a decision made by Judge Rice 
at New Brunswick Tuesday on a point 
raised by Judge W. A. Coddington, of 
this city, an . important change has 
been made in the usual method of 
filing an appeal from a justice’s court.

The, ease of W. H. Cole against 
Charles W. Johnson came up before 
Judge Rice, and W. A. Coddington 
moved to dismiss the appeal as the 
appeal bond and affidavit were not 
filed on the same day. He was op 
posed by C. T. Cowenhoven and Geo. 
W. DeMeza. The Judge denied the 
motion and gave a lengthy opinion in 
which he stated that the statute pro
vided that before the appeal is grant
ed the bond and affidavit must both 
be filed, but there jure no requirements, 
an it was formerly, that they should 
both, be filed on the same day.

PUNCHED ANNIE’, i JAW,

W ent On a Raid.
The famous cow belonging to Mrs. 

John Burke, of Plainfield avenue, 
broke loose Tuesday evening after a 
long period of captivity. She trampled 
down shrubbery and flowers and was 
finally seen by Officer Totten on her 
way up the steps of a West' Seventh, 
street residence after the plants on the 
piazza. Totten arrested her and 
placed her in a vacant lot opposite for 
safe keeping. Her owner took her 
home yesterday.

Wat* It Three Cents ?

The News, with its characteristic 
disregard for truth, stated in its ac
count of the Second ward Democratic 
primary Monday evening, that a col
lection of thirteen cents was taken up 
for Janitor Hope. At the time Mr. 
Hope remarked that the Republicans, 
though over twice in^ numbers, gave 
ten cents less, which ^would be, ac
cording to The News, the enormous 
amount of three cents. •

Then -Her Escort Objcctejl 

Started to Lick

and Carter 

Him.

da

v i

. The promoters of -the 
Victor Wheelmen atT. A 
evening almost hod a fl 
bands, but they acted 
ness and fired the offe 
man £ut doors, when Ofq 
weg saw that be had a 
for the night. Everyone 
scrap had d different storY 
the one told by those wh 
was that Walter Carter ai 
had words over something 
struck Annie in the jaw 
told Sergeant Kiely this i 
knew it. George Potter 
and told. Carter not to 
Carter punched him 
fracas followed. Then C 
Jones of the club appe, 
scene with his assistants 
them to the door.

ncc of the 
B. Hall last 

ght on their 
th prompt

idling colored 
cer Vander- 

I^dging place 
that saw the 
to tell, but 

took part 
Annie Lee 
and Carter 

that, as she 
i norning, she 
vas with her 

strike her, so 
d a lively 
iptain Israel 
ared on the 

And assisted

r d .

so

an

UN IVERSITY E X TE SISION*

Thoughtful People Cousldi-r Arranging 

a Series o f  Lectures.’

inThe public meeting 
house of the Grace P. E. 
evening, called to consit 
vprsity Extension lecture 
and the subject discussed, 
oral opinion was in favor 
o f lectures by Prof. Rigg^ 
College, open to the p 
which all the public shoull 
with only a small charge 
sion. Another meeting 
Tuesday evening.

It may not be gene 
what University extensjl 
lowing the examples set 
veraities of England, |tu 
New Brunswick, inaugu 
lar system which has 
extended until now there 
than thirty courses of ‘ 
the professors are prepa 
in any, city in which eve 
preciative people can be 
lectures are upon livii 
that cannot fall to interest

bee

persons.

T H E  ASSEMBU

Names o f the Ten Fationesses W h o

W ill Add Grace and

the parish 
church last 
er the Uni- 

was held 
The'gen- 

of a 'ourse 
, of ? utgers 

iiblic and to 
id be invited 

for adtnis- 
r ill be held

>fally known 
ion is. Fol- 
oy the Uni- 

itijers’ college, 
irjated a simi- 

n gradually 
are no less 

itures Which 
to deliver 

ib a few ap- 
fpund. These 

g  questions 
thoughtful

rod

ES.

Dignity.

i  for the as- 
been inns

The list of patronesses 
semblies this winter h, 
creased in number to ten,i and is given 
below as announced today. The in
vitations are not as yet sent out, but 
will Be issued very soon.

The first dance of the series will 
take place on December 16th and the 
second, as usual, will lie On New 
Year’s night The other two dates 
are not yet definitely settled.

The following ladies will serve as 
patronesses for this season: Mrs.
Robert L. Burnett, Mrs. Joseph W. 
Reinhart, Mrs. 'William L. Saunders, 
Mrs. Lewis G. Timpson, Mrs. Marion
S. Ackerman, Mrs. Orville T. Waring, 
Mrs. Frederick H. Wills, Mrs. James
T. Scott Mrs. William J. Roome und 
Mrs. Albert H. Atterbtirv

A  Show for Housekeeper*.

There will be only two weeks more 
of the big show at Madison Square 
Garden, where the food products, art 
exhibits and a thousand other things 
are to be seen from 10:30 in the morn
ing until 10:30 at night, at 25 cents 
admission. Cooking lectures by Mrs. 
Sarah Tyson Rorer, are given in the 
Concert Hall every afternoon" at 3 
o ’clock. There is music by a full 
band in the main haU, afternoon and 
evening. . No exhibition with so much 
in it has- been given in Neyr York, for 
several years, and every
willing
visitor.

exhibitor is 
to give someth ng to ! the

417
ere- largely 

were

Funeral o f J . A . I :riant.

The funeral services of J. A. Briant 
were held at his late re* iidef.ee, 
West Fifth street, and u 
attended. The sendees 
ducted by Rev. C. L. Good rich, or mis 
city, assisted by Rev. D. R. Frazer, 
D. D., of the First Presbyterian 
church of Newark, the former pastor 
of Mr. Briant. The floral tributes 
were numerous. A quartette, com
posed of Miss M. G. Morse, Miss E. A. 
Whiting, Horace J. Margin and B. T. 
Barnes, rendered several selections.

Extrusion o f Time Granted.

An extension of time for, two weeks 
has been given to the executors of the 
estate of Mme. Charlier, the wealthy 
Roselle fortune-teller, in which to file 
an accounting with the Orphan’s 
Court at Elizabeth, .and if they do not 
do it by that time application will be 
made by Joseph Charlier, one of the 
heirs, for their removal. They have 
now* had the matter in hand nearly 
two years.

An Indnfttrlal Fair.

Great preparations are being made 
for an industrial fair to be held at 
Hope chapel the third week in Febru
ary. It promises to be the greatest af
fair ever Reid in the chapel.

THE DEMOCRATS NOMINATE.

Tlilrly-Seven Year* in On^
John Harding, after bei 

employ of the Jersey C 
freight handler at,,the No 
station for thirty-seven y<, 
tired from the position.

Place.
□g in the 
ntral as a 

rtb avenue 
ars, has re-

T H E  C O U N T Y  CO N VEN TIO N  HELD A T 
ELIZABETH W EDNESDAY.

A  Strong Ticket Named—The Delegate# 
Enthusiastic and Harmonious—Synopsis 

o f tlie Resolutions Offered and Adopted.

The Democratic county convention 
held at Elizabeth Wednesday was en
thusiastic one. The organization was 
given in The Press of yesterday. Ex
Senator Marsh in assuming the chair 
said he did not propose to abuse Re
publicans or say of them, as their 
campaign speakers had said of Demo
crats, that one-third of them were 
either thieves or corruptionists. He 
was satisfied from the intelligent faces 
before him that Democrats were not 
quite as bad as painted by their polit
ical enemies. He reminded th§ con
vention that its duty was to nominate 
men whose record it would have no 
need to blush for. If this were done 
then Union county would be found in 
November where it formerly belonged 
—in the Democratic fold.

Ja& E. Martine.of Plainfield, chair
man of the Resolutions Committee, 
presented the resolutions, which were 
unanimously adopted. They indorsed 
the Democratic principles, President 
Cleveland and Candidate IltlcGill. The 
resolutions went on : ;

We arraign the Republican party ot this 
State as having hampered by every means in 
its power the possibility: of easting the full 
Democratic vote, through the repeal ot the 
Werts law., and the enactment of a personal 
registration law. _

Wo denounce the unnecessarily burdensome 
and an noying natu ralization law. designed to 
hamper just naturalization. 1 .

We urge a pure and an unbiased ballot'and 
the largest measure ot personal liberty to the 
citizen consistent with good goverment.

We commend* the Democratic minority of 
the last Legislature for its efforts in resisting 
the aggressions of the corporations that have 
assumed control of the Republican organiza
tion in New Jersey.

We denounce and condemn the effort of the 
Republican legislators to drag the judicial^ 
of New Jersey through the mire of party pol
itics as a/menace to the orderly administra 
tion of justice. '

We favor the enactment of legislation that 
will prove beneficial to the labor interests of 
the State, and point with pride to the record 
of the Democratic party on the question of 
enacting the laws demanded by organized 
labor, and pledge the support of the nominees 
of this convention to ail such laws.

City Clerk Manning nominated ex 
School Commissioner Samuel Wil
liams, of Elizabeth, for Assemblyman; 
ex-Assemblyman. Kelly nominated 
School Commissioner William D. 
Wolfeskeil, Elizabeth; W. J. Lansley 
nominated J. E. Febrey, of Elizabeth. 
Dr. Silvers, on behalf of Rahway’s en
tire delegation, nominated Nathan E. 
Mead, jr., of that city. Westfield nom
inated John B. Green. The other 
townships and Plainfield made no 
nomination.

The first ballot resulted: Green, 164; 
Mead, 133 ; Williams, 130; Williams, 
130; Wolfeskeil, 43; Febrey, 18; James 
W. Durand, 2.

On motion of ex-City Attorney Con
nolly, of Elizabeth, the nominations 
of Samuel Williams, Nathan E. Mead 
and John B. Green were made unani
mous. -

Dr. Thomas E. Dolan, of Elizabeth, 
received the unanimous vote of the 
convention for Coroner.

The secretaries of the convention 
were City Clerk Manning, of Elizabeth, 
and Charles M. Carman, of Summit.

James E. Martine, of this city, 
made an address that was enthusias
tically received. Mr. Martine com 
menced his address by saying that 
“ the same old gang,”  and he was glad 
to be one o f them, had nominated a 
grand patriot and a peerless states
man as their standard-bearer. That 
Alexaqder T. McGill would be elected 
Governor every fair-minded citizen 
must admit. The Republican candi
date for Governor, John W. Griggs, 
was scored in a masterly manner for 
his connections with the race tracks, 
and his record while a paid servant 
of the people from Passaic county in 
the Legislature was shown not to be 
altogether in his favor. '

Mr. Martine’s speech was a spirited 
one.

TEACHERS OF THE GOOD BOOK

This I# a Fact.

It is surprising where all the good 
things come from. Twice a,week Ed- 
sall fills his entire ad with a new list 
of goods, each list seeming more 
wonderful in its money-saving quali
ties than its predecessor. This house 
is worthy of the public’s hearty sup
port, as it is doing much for the ad
vancement of public interest by keep
ing Plainfield among the first ranks 
as a business town. ,

Someone Borrowed It . 1 .
The police found a wheel lying! in 

the middle of East Fourth street Fri
day evening and took it to the station 
house. Saturday evening Morgan 
Bird, of Park avenue, identified it and 
said that he had left it out and some
one had probably borrowed it and de
serted it in the middle of the street.

■ You ^Can Hunt Tomorrow.

Some Plainfield people took excep
tion at the opinion of Judge W. 
A. Coddington on the game laws 
which was published in The ‘Daily 
Press, but Judge Coddington received 
word this morning from the State 
game officers that his opinion was 
entirely correct.

C O U N TY  SUNDAY-SCHO OL ASSOCIA
TIO N  IN SESSION TO D A Y ._________ .JJC

Field Secretary Says There Is as Much 

Difference Between Temperance and In

temperance . as Heaven and Hoboken.

The fifteenth annual convention of 
the Union County Sunday-school j As
sociation was called to order Frilday 
morning at 10:30 in 1 the Seventh-Day 
Baptist church by President Rev. J. 
A. Owens, of Elizabeth. j | 

Fifteen minutes was, then devoted 
todevotional exercises,/conducted i by 
Secretary J. H, Manning of the 
Y. M. C. A. Miss Carrie Dewey pre
sided at the organ and D. E. Tits- 
worth acted as precentor.
\ Following the devotional exercises 
Dr. Lewis, on behalf of the church and 
the Plainfield members, gave all a 
hearty welcome. The response Was 
given by the president, who thanked 
the church on behalf of the associa
tion for its hospitality.

A conference on “ Advance Move
ments in Our County”  was then cop- 
ducted by the president. Reports 
from various in the county gave evi
dence of much being done along the 
lines of Sunday-school work. At this 
point E. E. Anthony, of this city, was 
chosen secretary pro tern. ;

A most admirable address was then 
given by Rev. C. H. Mead, Field Sec 
retary of the National Temperance 
Society, on toe subject of * “ Temper
ance in tob Sunday-school.”  Among 
other things he said that the best way 
to save a boy was not to ruin him, and 
the best way to save a man was not to 
knock him down. I i ! ! |

The church must be alert to its duty 
in this work. There is as much dif
ference between temperance and in
temperance as thejre is between Heaven 
and Hoboken. The saloon is after 
your boy and the church and Sunday 
school should be after him, too. In 
Syracuse one day 1,800 men Were 
counted in five hours going into three 
saloons. This calls for concerted 
action on our part. ;

The reports of township secretaries 
was then called for, but out of thirteen 
secretaries only one responded, R. P. 
Greaves, of "Westfield. The president 
then announced the following com
mittees:

On Nominations — G. ©onversb, 
Union; W. Porter, Summit; D. E. 
Tisworth. ",

Oh Resolutions—Dr. Lewis, Plain
field ; M. Clark, J. L. Clayton, West
field.

On Secretaries Reports—R. P. 
Greaves, Edward V. Brown, West
field ; E. E. Anthony, Plainfield.

Ofi Enrollment—George R. Corn
well, Miss Josephine Petrie, Plain 
field. .

A recess was then taken till %wo 
o ’clock, for lunch. ;

SECRET. ,

W H ER E S W EETS W ILL BE SOLD.

But Best o f A ll They W ill 1m* Served 

by Sweet Girls.

The ice-cream and soda water 
booth at the coming Kirmess for the 
benefit of Muhlenberg Hospital bids 
fair to be one of the most attractive of 
the many that are being planned by 
toe ladies in charge of the affair. 
Mrs. Lapsley will be in charge of the 
booth, with Miss Edith Allen as an 
able assistant, und these two ladies 
have been able through the .generos
ity of H. P. Reynolds and Caterer 
Stephenson to devise a plan by. which 
an ample supply of good things in the 
soda and ice-cream line will be secured 
without running the chance o f over# 
stocking the booth. The prices will 
be moderate and the profits sure. 
Mrs. Lapsley and Miss Allen will be 
assisted by a large corps of young 
girls so that no one will have to wait 
long for his or her sweets.

North I^latnfleld Transfers.
The Someryille Messenger this week 

prints the following transfers of prop
erty in North Plainfield 

Mary Henry et a Is- heirs, etc, to Asa F. 
Randolph. * l; Asa F. Randolph to Mary Henry 
eta l, f l ;  Fidelity Title and Dopost Company 
to George R. Leland, f l ; James F. Hubbard to 
Alex. E. Faber, ftoo; Lemuel E. Hart et ux. to 
John P. Emmons. f9G0; Margaret E. Mc- 
LaughilD to Wm. H. Bold, frso; Gertrude Van- 
denburgh to Albert Crane. $ L8So: Abraham L. 
Cadmus ot ais. to Catharine M. White, fi.800; 
Andrew Lutkins et ux. to Alice Sutphen. faoo: 
James F. Hubbard et ux. to Mary WyekofT, 
t250; Justus H. Cooley et ux. to Horace Hol
combe. ftso._______________ '

Nominated a Coroner Over Again.
Union county Republicans blundered 

at their county convention when they 
nominated Dr. Charles B. Holmes, of 
Rahway, for Coroner. Dr. Holmes al
ready held that office. He was elected 
last year, and his term does not ex
pire for two years. The vacancy on 
the ticket will likely be filled by the 
appointment of Dr. F. M. Tiernan, of 
Roselle, who was Dr. Holmes’s com
petitor at the convention.

Even Stole the Pillow.

While Warren P. Smalley and his 
family were asleep in their home at 
Piseatawaytown Wednesday night, 
burglars forced an entrance into tlie 
house and stole a quantity of jewelry. 
Mr. Smalley had a pair of trousers 
folded up and was using them for a 
pillow. They were taken from under 
his head by the robbers.

CITYi MERCHANT COMES
'ON “ BARGAIN DAY.”
, i | :  -  ‘

f  ■' A rt o f  Cutting Prices So as to Draw 
Big Crowds and Make Big profit*—Hints 
to Storekeeper* That Patron* W ill Bead 
W ith  Interest. |

The writer of this article recently made 
a trip from one city to another. The first 
city was one of what we call moderate en
terprise. The merchants made no partlcu- 
lor boast of setting the world afire, but 
were all supposed to bo doing a fair 
amount of business at a good living profit 
The city to which he went was one of un
usual size, which fhas the reputation of 
being one o f ; the most enterprising in the 
country. The stores have grown to enor
mous - proportions and have the name the 
world over of being the cheapest and most 
liberal of any others. Yet when the writer 
came to tho larger city and began to look 
Into the inside workings of business and 
noticed the different prices at which good* 
were sold be found that, although the 
stores had the name of wonderful bargain 
givers and were known every where by the 
name of great price cutters, still, taking 
the -stoebs as a whole, these stores in the 
larger cities in nearly every instance sold 
goods at a higher price than they Were ' 
sold In the ! smaller towns, and almost 
without exception the gross profits which 
the merchants made on tlie goods were 
from 15 to 35 per cent higher than the 
merchants in the smaller city could get. 
This tet the writer to wondering how it 
was that these large stores should have 
the name everywhere for enterprise ‘and 
low prices, While the stores in the smaller 
city, which sold the cheaper, were as a  
role called high priced and old fogy. :

As the subject was investigated a littU 
more closely, however, he began to notloe 
that there were some instances In which 
these large stores sold goods wonderfully 
oheap, much cheaper, in fact, than the 
goods could be even manufactured at. For 
Instance, in one case, a certain store ad
vertised the well known fiber chamois 
dress lining, which usually sells at 25 and 
B5 cents a yard, for 8 cents. These goods 
cost a great deal more than this selling 
price, and what could be the object in tak
ing so popular an article and cutting It 
down with one blow to one-third and per
haps one-fourth of what It sells for' in 
many stores!11 The writer thought he would 
see what information could be gained on 
the subject. . ;

On inquiring of the manager bow the 
business was he replied that it was splen
did. ‘ ‘ Wc ore offering the people some bar
gains today jwhich they cannot resist.’ ' 
“ But,”  the Vrriter asked, “ how can Jyoa 
afford to sell these goods which you adver
tise at so much less than cost !”  The reply 
was: “ Oh, jthat is only done to bring the 
people in thel store. They will not coma 
unless there is some unusual inducement 
held out to them, bat when they do come 
they buy enough goods at a regular profit 
to more than] make up for tho loss which 
we sustain on the linings.”
1 A  farther careful examination into the 

matter and visits to several other stores 
where sales Were being conducted in a 
similar manner showed that these larger 
stores . drew ] almost their entire trade 
through holding out such inducements to 
the people. The merchants-in this larger 
oity make a j totally different practice of 
price cutting from the merchants in the 
smaller place; The merchants in tho latter 
city sell their! goods all around at a reason
ably cheap price. They make no very great 
profit on any line of goods and gain no 
particular reputation for . selling cheaply, • 
for tho people naturally expect that every j 
thing should jbe at a moderately low price,' 
and they are never startled by having Any. 
very remarkable bargain offered them.1 
Just the opposite to this, the stores in the 
larger city make a good round profit o n 1 
nearly everything they sell except those. 
articles which they hold out as special In# 
dncement8 to buyers. 
i The people of this city are kept in con

stant excitement on account of the real 
sensations which these stores make week 
after week.; I They will select some weH 
known and j  staple article and sell it for 
probably a half or a third of what it,usu- 
ally costs to make it. On the sales of these 
goods they, of coarse, calculate to lose a 
considerable sum, but they gain the attend
ance of enormous crowds at their store, 
and the liberal profits which thoy make 
on other goods far more than compensate 
for the loss 6n the bait which they bold 
out to the public. The thought, therefore, 
presented Itself to the mind of the writer 
as to whetberjthe small city was not mak
ing a mistake In Its methods of doing 
business. J

The larger city is day after day and year 
after year gaining a greater reputation ai
a business center simply because there U 
not a day in which some store is not prac
tically giving [something away to the pub
lic. These larger stores handlo possibly 
from 10,000 ito 50,000 different object* 
Out of this whole number of objects there 
will be possibly from 10 to 20 which are 
■old at a loss, but these are attach a mani
fest loss the | people are really surprised' 
and are so pleased at getting these things 
cheap they overlook the fact that they are 
more than making up for the loss on other 
goods which they purchase. This is what 
may be called | progressive merchandising. 
In the smaller town, if a merchant was get
ting up a sale of ladies’ hosiery, and had, 
say, three or four different lines whlbh h* 
wished to mark down, he would probably 
mark each line with a 10 or 16 per oenK 
redaction all around. This reduction, 
while it would make the goods all very 
cheap, would {probably only draw a few 
buyers who were really in need of the 
goods and who knew the real value of the 
qualities offered. If the same sale was got
ten np in the larger city which we have 
mentioned, the store would probably moke 
only n very slight if any redaction on th* 
majority of ladies’ hosiery, but would take- 
one kind and cut the price Squarely4s 
two, or perhaps even make it one-third of 
the usual selling price. For instance, If 
one Hue consisted of black hosiery which 
regularly sold for 35 cents a pair, it Is very 
probable that the storo would mark these 
down to 10 oi: 15 cents a pair, even though 
they may have cost as much as f  8 a dozen. 
This kind of a reduction would create 
some excitement and bring a crowd of 
people to tho store, and while the loss on 
the one article might be quite heavy the. 
sales of the other goods at the regular price { 
wpilld make the-average loss on tho whole{ 
vfery much less than would be the case 
where tho store in the smaller city made' 
an all around ■ reduction in price.—Dry 
Goods Chronicle.

- Economy.
Brown—I understand your wife . Is a 

great saver, especially on little things.
Jones—Yes, she is. Why, if she' can get 

a 10 cent article thatwlll last her a life
time at three for a quarter, she always 
buys a quarter’s worth In order to save ths 
difference.—Cincinnati Enquirer. ..
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' •  * k  % THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

AND THAT THIS AMOUNT O f  PA Y 
MENT IN SUCH CONTRACT AGREED

O BE MADE IN ANY YEAR SHALL

The Re<jor<! of the Man Who Says 
That !Heps In Favor of Protect
, ing t|ie People From the 
! ij V|ater Syndicates.

HE YOTEDjF TO TAKE THE POWER
fro3t!t Pe people and  g ive  

it  to Mu nicipal  boards.

A  B n i Ih iititn il Prove •  Barden to Every 
Municipality In  New Jersey Pat Through 
the SenjitS' Notwithstanding the Protest 
o f  **»e (Ism tlcs Most Deeply Interested. 
W h y  Jersey City Is Forced to Pay 8125,- 
OOO Extjn,' Each Tear —  Senator Griggs 

. Voted U( Postpone Indefinitely a B ill tt  
Vest Control o f the Watersheds o f ths 
K ate Ittitifc People.

NOT EXCEEDA 
DOLLAR FOR 
OF SUCH MUN 
TION, UNLESS 
BE APPROVED

SUM EQUALTOONE 
SACH INHABITANT 
IC IP A l/ CORPORA- 
THE PROPOSITION 

BY A  MAJORITY
OF THE LEGAL VOTERS IN SUCH
MUNICIPAL CO RPORATION A T  AN

of the people .of 
ark particularly

people to bother 
der the law as it

ANNUAL OR SPECIAL ELECTION, 
TO WHICH THE SAME SHALL BB 
isUBMITTED.”

THE OBJECT jOF THE ACT OF 188S 
WAS TO GET R IP  OF THIS PROVISO. 
Mr. Robart was

are today supplying tho funds to conduot 
his campaign.

AS A  STATE SENATOR MR. 
GRIGGS VOTED Tt> EXEMPT ONE 
HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS OF 
RAILROAD PROPERTY FROM TA X 
ATION. ; HE VOTED TO PLACE THE 
MUNICIPALITIES OF THE STATE 
IN THE GRASP OF THE WATER 
SYNDIC./ iTE. WHAT WOULD HE DO 
IF  HE SHOULD BE ELECTED GOV
ERNOR?

LET T
facte For

HE PEOPLE REMEMBER. 
Voter* to Think About on the

f i f th  Day o f November.
contemplating a phll Let the Jeopla remember that while the 

anthropic movement In the Interest Repnbllca 1 speakers are crying about the
Jersey City and New- 
arid other municipal

ities generally, and he did not want tht

Havlng-s read the plank in the Demo
cratic platform on the water question, 
Senator Griggs announced that he was is 
tall symga^by with the proposition that 
the watershed - of New Jersey should b« 
placed under tho. control of the state ana 
not oonflscaled- ’by private water compa 
idea. It mj^sS have hurt tbafeelings of Mr 
Hobart w t»4  he read this declaration, but 
the recollection of the record of his candi-■ * - '-5* •. *•date prob^b^rdlssipated any fears thal 
John W. wpu|d' deal doubly with the1' vest
ed interest*” "©! Garret A. The hwd centei 
o f the water Monopolists probably soothed 
Umself wtth reasoning that if Mr. Griggs 
sonld, on bi$ record, insist that he was in 
favor of equal taxation, against bookmak 
tag on bonie'traces and an all night think
er in favorSof organized labor, he could b» 
trusted to that there was not any loos
ening of t&%-Hobart grip on the parched 
crpollntedri^roataof New Jersey’s munic
ipalities. |4ind Mr. Hobart Is correct. 
The water ;|&>mpanles of tbe state ndvei 
had a bette^friend than Senator Griggs. 
His record !;en tbe water question shows 
that It waaiftis dcslro to place the cities ol 
the state a|j|the mercy of those corpora
tions. ■'

In  1886 tn<|re was introduced in the sen
ate a bill known as No. 78. It was Intro
duced by S e c to r  Fish, who represented 
f r ”  county!; It was entitled “ An act tc 
provide tho.pfSoplo of the state of New Jer- 
seya supply^ good and wholesome wntei 
for domestic and other purposes and tc 
keep the watershed and tho flow of watei 
Into, through aDd over tbe state forevei 
under control of the same. ”  The bill was 
a  long one, but the first section expresses

, the object, the others being devoted to ac
complishment. It rends:

1. Be it enacted by tho senate and gen
eral assembly of the state of New Jersey 
that the watershed of this state, the flow 
o f water into and over tho.same, as far as 
the same is necessary to provide the people 
of this state a srfpply of water for domestic 
purposes, shall be under tho control ol 
this state, any law, charter or right claim
ed by any public or private corporation tc 
the contrary notwithstanding, and all acts 
or parts of acts inconsistent with this act 
be and tbe same are hereby repealed.
' The hill was referred to tho senate com
mittee on municipal corporations, and as 

Fish was a member of tho committee 
he managed to have tho bill reported, but 
It was opposed by Senator Griggs, and two 
months after its introduction he won his 
light, and tho bill was indefinitely post
poned. The motion to indefinitely post
pone was a favorite one with Senatoi 
Griggs. It will bo seen that tbe record of 
Senator Griggs does not agree with his 
pretense that he. is in favor of preserving 
the watersheds for the benefit of the peo
ple. The record will be found on pages 138,

- 634and 711 of the senate journal of 1886.
The record of 1886 was bad qpough, but 

It was in 1888 that Senator Griggs render
ed his most signal service to the watei 
companies. It was then that ho forged the 
chains that are today being placed on Jer
sey City and that will soon bind every mu 
nloipality in the state. It was by the un
tiring efforts of ScnatorGriggs that the 
act under which an attempt is being made 
to extort 18,000,000 from Jersey City was 
placed on thejstatute book. That act will 
be found on page 356 of the laws of 1888. 
In order to ' comprehend its iniquity it 
would bo necessary to refer to only one of 
Its features. It gives tho board having 
charge of the water department in any 
city or town of the state absolute, unre- 
strlcted power to enter into a wmtract fot 
water.7 There is not a single restriction 
as to price, quality of water or anything 
else. 'v •

In the charter of every city of the state* 
In every general law passed for munici
palities since 1875, there are restrictions 
directing competition when any consider
able amount of public money is to be ex
pended, but those are-' omitted from the 
jibt of 1888, which is the baldest delega
tion of power over given ton  municipal 
body. Under it a municipal board is 
bound by neither rule nor reason, and it 
this act shall-' be eventually upheld by the 
courts the water department of Jersey 
City can and probably will bankrupt that 
-city, wbllo every municipality in the state 
will be at tho mercy of combinations be-' 

- tween its officials and water syndicates.
Now let us see who called for tho act ot 

1888. Before its-passage any city cqnld 
contract for a supply of water under a 
law which will be found on page 654 ot 
the supplement to the revised laws of New 
Jersey. There was a proviso in the law 
which did not suit tho water companies. 
It read Provided, however, and it is ex 
pressly enacted, that no such agreement 
and contract' shall be made for a period 
longer than ten years in any one term,

with his plans. Un
stood prior to the ap

pearance of Senator Griggs’ “ fine Italian 
hand’ ’ the consumers of Jersey City conld 
have been taxed only at the rate of t l  pet 
head for a new supply of water unless 
they voted tbr a. greater harden. So oi 
every other municipality in the state. 
The population ojf Jersey City Is, now 
about 170,000. The present consumption 
of water there in! 21,000,000 gallons pet 
day. At 91 for each inhabitant, the cost 
of a new supply, based on this year’s con
sumption, wonld have been, at the mhxl- 
mnm figure, $170, P00. This would baVt 
been tbe limit. Mr. Griggs, who nevet 
talks to Mr. Hobjut on the water ques
tion, removed t-bao limit, and the contract 
recently awarded-by the “ reform”  govern 
ment of Jersey CItiy provides tbat.the city 
shall pay for 21,000,000 gallons at the rats 
of #39 per million. Calculated on ths 
basis of this year’s consumption, tht 
amount to be paid to the water company 
WiU be 9298,935 as against 9170,000, th« 
highest amount pqyablb before Mr. Griggs 
forced the price upward. In other words. 
Senator Griggs’ action has imposed an ad
ditional burden of over 9125,000 a year on 
the people of Jersey City. Bnt Mr. Griggs' 
insists that the people ot that city should 
vote for him because Barney Ford paid 
too much for furnijture. ,

Tho ceruse of this municipality is tbs 
cause of every city and town in tho state. 
Under the law as it existed prior to 1888 
Jersey City conld make a contract for a 
supply of 21,000,003gallqnsof water daily 
and have paid for. t bo same not over $170, - 
000 annually. An the water syndicate-
have controlled legislation for years it 
goes without saying that they consented 
to tho restriction of 91 per head. But they 
had grown greedier in 1888. Now, who 

Senator Griggs that tho maximum, 
prico fixed in the old law was not enough? 
Before the cases nolwln the supreme court 

bo shown that a fiiaxi- 
inhabltant is ample 

Griggs says that be is 
the water companies, 
bill having the singft 
an immense sum oi 

monoy^rom Newatjk and Jersey City and 
other municipalities. The people of Es- 

want the bill. It was 
senator, Mr. Martin.

Let the

Let the 
member

ixpense of the state government under 
Democrat! j rule the cost of running that 
govemmer t daring the present year is the 
highest in the history of the state.

Let thtf* >eople of New Jersey remember 
that the D imocratio oandldata for govern
or has be< n chancellor of the state over 
11 years ai d is thorefore free from all en
tangling a Ilances.

A Stitch
in time saves nine. A  stitch 
in the side often results in 
something far more serious, 
unless treated at once.

Allcock’s
Porous Plaster

has saved many from lung
diseases. It is  invaluable
for rheumatism, and pains
in the back, chest or limbs.
■ * .
V h tl Perchuiac 4* not only uk far 

" A u upckV *  fc*  tbatTM g«t

k*s Corn Shields,
Jc'a Bunion Shields,

equal u  a relit! u d  cue far carat 
And bu&fosii -

jieople remember that the Re-

r a n d r e th ’s P i l ls '
i of great benefit In oases of torpid 

ttvsr, DUionaaess and indigestion.
pnblican-lc gialatnre ot 1895 passed a bill 
to take the power of appointing tbe com
mon pleas judges from the governor and 
make these offices prizes of canons and 
oanvass.

Democrats of New Jersey re- 
that Mr. Griggs is and always 

has been a bitter partisan. Let them re
member th » bitterness with which he has 
assailed et ery Democratic candidate for 
president o r governor. Let them remem
ber how he attacked Til den, Hancock apd 
Cleveland. Let them remember his bitter 
slurs agaii st General McClellan When he 
was oar candidate for governor.

are finished it will 
mam of 91 for each 
compensation. Mr. 
not interested in 
Yet ho advocated a 
purpose of forcing

sex county did not 
opposed by their

Let the ; people remember that tbe Re
publicans promised to give Jersey City 
ijood government. Let them remember 
that those promises have not been kept. 
Let them remember that it costs more 
money to r in the- government of Jersey 
City this y<ar than ever before in tbe his
tory of that municipality, whlletho streets 
are unclear ed, the debt increasing, tbe at
mosphere c f the city hail redolent with 
‘ jobs”  that have never been equaled in 
that misgo erned town. Let them look at 
the 91,000,C 00 city hall, which Is a disgrace 
to the city, and remember that the corner
stone of th i city hall was laid by the Re
publican “ icform mayor.”  Let them lis
ten’to the cries of the outraged property 
owners, as they try to escape from the 
clntehes of the water syndicates, with 
whom the city officers are scheming to 
/force an 18,000,000 contract upon tho city. 
This Is the rind of “ reform”  the people ot 
Jersoy City have been treated to. Do tbe 
people of th 3 state want a dose of the samo 
sort ? v. • •

Let the p- >ople remember that Chancel
lor McGiUTi the son of Professor McGill, 
who'was lo\pd by all who know him as a' 
professor In the Theological seminary of 
Princeton 4 illege.

• i  ; 1 “
Let tho p<ople remember that the “ bal

lot ~ box staffers,”  against whom Mr.
_ , . . _  Briggs is ciying out, were indicted by tt
t as oppos y e r j jenlooratjc jury, convicted by Dem

ocratic potl; jurors, and that they were 
sentenced b; - a Democratic court, after be
ing prosecuted by a Democratic district 
attorney. 1 'hen let the people recall the 
“ Star Rout* ”  trials.

The Body Identified.
The body of tbe man found near 

Somerville last Monday was this loom
ing identified as Phillip Byan, of East 
Orange. Some time ago he failed in 
business, left home in a despondent 
frame'of mind and is supposed to have 
wandered to this isolated place and 
committed suicide. His body was 
Identified by his wife' and daughter, 
who will have it removed to their 
tome for burial.

Dance and Hear W h o  la Elected.
The third annual ball of the Fourth 

Ward Social Club will be held at 
A. B. Hall on Tuesday evening. 

Tbe latest returns from the election 
will be read every hour from the plat
form. Prof. O’Reilly will furnish the 
music.

Central Railroad of Kew Jerse;.
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively, Insuring 

Cleanlines* and Comfort.
Station In New York fool of Liberty Str ei 

Timo Table in Effect Oct. SO.'1895.
P U S tttrtK I.D  AM> KKW TO K K .

Leave Plainfield 2 14,3 37.5 38. (104. 6 29. 6 5b 
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m; 12 33. 1 45. 3 30. 5 3B. 7 01. 8 23, 8 32.10 17. 
m . < ■ ,
I rare N< w Verb, F oo l Liberty St , at 4 30 

€0. 7 15. 8 00, 8 40. 9-10,10 00,1145. a m; 110,130. 
30,3 30,3 45,4 U'T 4 -W. 5 00. 5 15,5 30. 5 45,6 00. 

B 15. tijo. 701), 7 30. 8 00. 830. 915,
10 15, 1130. pm; 1215. 100. nlirht. Sunday, 
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'TOO, 8 48, 9 32,1» fM. $•• 27. a

The people of Hudson county did not 
want the bill, 
senator, Mr. Edwards. It was not desired 
by any cominunlt j  in Passaic county. 
Why, then, did Senator Griggs advocate 
that bill in 1888 and kill every amend 
ment offered for th< s protection of the peo
ple? The rate of { l per inhabitant was 
sufficient, for it wai to cover only supply, 
and not distribution. Under the contracts 
authorized the cost of distribution foils on 
tho municipalities. Did Senator Griggs

ator Griggs a bette 
necessary in Essox 
than Senators Mare

vote for the bill because the water com
panies would not jsnpply water at that 
rate? The old law provided for such a 
contingency. If the people of any munio- 
pality conld not obtain water within 
that limit, the old law provided that they 
could vote for a higher rate. Why did 
Senator Griggs vote that tbe power to ad
vance the price should be taken from the 
people and vested! in “ any municipal 
board?”  At a recent taking of testimony 
in Jersey City, Mayor Wanscr admitted 
that he was not ana never had been a tax
payer In Jersey City. Why was the powoi 
to bankrupt that city taken from the peo
ple and reposed in an official who does not 
contribute a penny |of its taxes? Was Sen 

nr judge of what was 
md Hudson - counties 
n and Edwards?

The bill was before the senate on the 
28th of March,- 1888L Senator Worts offer
ed , an amendment providing that the 
“ amount of paymont to be made under or 
by virtue of any 6uch contract or agree
ment in any one year by any municipal 
corporation shall not exceed one-half per 
cent upon the asa< ssed value of real and 
personal property liable to taxation In 
such municipality i nless the proposition 
be approved by a majority of legal voters 
of each municipal ty.”  Senators Worts, 
Edwards and Mr rtin advocated this 
amendment. It wns opposed by Senator 
Griggs and was killc d. Desiring to save tho 
small municipalities, Senator Werts offer
ed a further atneidment "that this act 
shall not apply to i ny incorporated town 
or city having a papulation of less than 
7,500 inhabitants.”  Mr, Griggs success 
fully spoke and voted against this amend
ment. The bill was fought at every step 
by Senators Werts, Edwards and Martin. 
They argued that tlio people should bo al
lowed to vote on -tht contract. Mr. Griggs 
argued to the ccntr: ry and with tho aid ot 
Hobart & Co. forcct l the bill tbrough-the 
sonata The record of his vote will be 
found in the senate journal ot 1838 on the 
pages headed “ Man h 28, 1383. ’ 

flu  the face of this record Mr Griegs 
has the effrontery to tell the people of 
Now Jersoy that he Is in favor of protect- j 
ing them from the water syndicates who

RATHER SLOW, WASN’T  HE?
Mr. Grigg i is fond ot claiming. His age 

interferes with the advancement of any 
claim that hawrote-ibe Declaration of In
dependence. But he is quite sure that he 
has always i itruggled for equal taxation 
in New Jer ®y. Let us see. Mr. Griggs 
was a member of the honseof assembly in 
1876. If hi i had any thoughts upon the 
subject of equal taxation, he forgot to 
utter them. Mr. Griggs was a member ol 
the house of assembly in 1887. Again he 
overlooked t ie subject of taxing railroad 
and canal ] iroperty. Mr. Griggs was a 
member of t tie state senate of 1888. The 
house of ast embly passed a -bill for equal 
taxation, h r. Griggs killed it in the sen
ate. In-̂  18U3 Mr. Griggs voted to limit 
the rate of taxation for municipal pur
poses On one- third of the railroad and canal 
property in the state to 1 per cent and to 
absolutely exempt the balance from all 
forms of municipal taxation, Mr. Griggs 
was a member of the senate'in 1888, and 
he successfully fought an amendment to 
the tar laws providing that the property 
of corporations should be taxed at the 
same rates as the property of private own
ers. As an ] advocate of equal taxation, 
Assemblyman Griggs and Senator Griggs 
were not hoWling successes. After ho left 
the legislature, tbe Delaware, Lackawanna 
and Western 'Railroad company recognized 
Mr. Griggs’ bre-eminent ability and put 
his name on jits pay roll-NMe, Griggs’ reo- 
ord as an advocate of equalHxatlon seems 
on a par with his record as an opponent of 
race tracks. His opposition never rwic! 
tho point where the “ bookies”  or the cor
porations would overlook him when they 
were searching for counsel. It is dawning 
upon the pooplo of New Jersey that there 
is a very large element o f  humbug in the 
composition pf Mr. Griggs.
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it Elizabeth.
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PLAINFIELD AXD TAKE HOPATCOHO. 
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WESTWARD CnlfMECTIOVS.
545 a. m.-For Flemlnstoq, Easton, Allen 

town, Readlmr. Harrfsburjr. PoitsvlUe. Mauch 
Chunk, Williamsport, Taaianua,

7 10 a  m.—For stations to Hi,§D Bridjre, con- r ‘ -  -

Scranton. 
Chunk. ;•

506 p.;m.. yay for Easton, connecting 
llgb Brldai f< " ‘ '”

Bra nets.
High Brldiri for stations on High

with
Bridge

514 /F ,a .-F or Flemlngton. 
ctf. Eaato

Established 1841. -Newark’s first-class D ry Goods House.

Kid
Laces and Trimmings.

- Magnificent laces in spangles 
and beads, some all black *md 
chameleon effects, gold and sil
ver spangled and colored bead 
trimmings per yard

, 2 5 c  to $ 2 .8 5 .
Black and mourning jetted ef

fects, in trimmings, per yard
„  2 5c to $ 6 .5 0 .
New Garnitures in blouse, sail

or collar and pointed designs, a 
yard.

SI to $8.
e Gene laces in the 

new linen effects, per yard -'
,  2 5c-to $ 1 .00 . V
Jetted nets in choice designs, 

per yard,
T $1 .75  to $ 3 .8 5 .
Insertion effects for blouse 

fronts, k, 1, 8 and J yd. widths 
per yard .

7 5 c  to $ 2 .0 0 . #

Special Sa)^ of

18 inch! by 36 inch,
21 inch by 45 inch,
26 inch by Si inch,
30 inch by 60 inch,
36 inch by 72 inch,
48 inch by 84 inch,
30 inch by 33 inch,
36 inch by 40 inch,.
7 ft. 6 in. by 10 ft.-6 in- 
9 feet by 12 feet, *_

50 rolls mattings. 40jeards i 
roll, at $3.20. -

Carpet Bargains.
Lot short length carnets at hall 

price to close out Paiges desirj 
ing these goods will please brir 
measure of rooms. ;M

;i| - A,
■' 85(’i~s $1.21

$1.71
$2.0l•-50 $2.9
$4.a
$i.sn
$1.71

$20.0(
$27.5̂

111 and 779 Broad Streit,
; ‘ ‘ * y-s.’fTi .

Newark, N. J.

T7T

W H Y  G O F F E R  F R O it f  L A C K  O F  M C H
Cet V e x e d  Every Day with Poor Lamps?

BUY “THE MILLER %AMI
whidl five plenty o f  Ilsbt (made in (oWpiree,)

i .

r u y  to Kent na nan* emiy to wick, docshave to be “  trimmed,clnmneVs **smoktior broken by tbe flame, peri'ect).r safe*
The N'KW lOEA.’S (our p&icnts) ase$^excln0iv>, in **Tbe Miller!' make it tbe bint and so’ the cheap*1 lamp made If;by accident $u«v part is bfrdcen U can i 

re^lacedj sol there is practically no oat to|

• tr ice—in B E A U T lF U L a o d  *tanl<£ 
iicht House,* Club, Store, Factory, Choi

...................  * " "U er”  Lamil

y r&rietieê cl 
ftsi^ua suited 1 
5* Ac.. Ac.

h

‘ M iller’’’  Lamp.We make more thnn a  IbnnMir.
House,* Club, Store, F a ctory ,___

-our dealer w i l l  R ot supplF ( e n g in e  ' 
c o m e  to  o u r  s to r e .
C H D  P i r T O  n o t b lo g  m o r e  b e u n i f n l  or u c  
•  U H  U i r  I O  f u l  than a  “  . i n l l r r . ’ ’  Lun p, or 1 
e le g a n t  O n y x  n n d  B rnan T a b le .  j.

Established an .U A N  U F A  C T  C R  in 1844;
rnw ARn m i i i t r  r  nn 23 & 30 w e s t  b r o a d w a y jt U W H I l U  m i k L C . l l  a  W J . ,  (GO P a r k  P I.) bet- Park PL -t N . l f
C o n v e n ie n t  t o  n.1141 down-town ”  Ferries, and Elevated Stations at Park PI.A Barclay S t , N, 9  

S V F o r  Cool W callirr buy n “  .MILI.F.Il”  o i l ,  IlKATL^t.

FOR SALE BY W. L GAVETT §b C<

S T IL L M A N  M U S IC  § A Ll
Rich & Maeder........................................Lessees and Managers.
Bristow Aldridge........................J .................. Resident Manager, i

C om in g .
Saturday,

James

Elite Vaudellle (i

Friday, Nov. i.
The Greatest of all Scenic Spectacles,

in
A play full of heart Interest. A vivid 

picture of New York life from the Bat- 
iiery to Central Park. Real yachts, 
ferries and

A Genuine Steamboat
running at full speed.

Two car loads of scenery painted by 
Mr. Arthur Yoegtler, of the Madison 
Square Theatre, New York. The East 
river by moonlight, Gramercy Square, 
Randall's Island insane asylum, Mad
ison Garden illuminated, New York 
Harbor, etc., etc. The New York cast 
and new specialties.

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1. Seats on sale at Leggett’s'igrug sto i;

Dn s

■ - .A combination of artists] picked 
the foremost ranks oL #ie pre . 
The ereme de la cremijj|of the' 
vaudeville world, heaChsd by till 
less Queen of Comedieimes,

Bonnie itoni
America’s

Gilmore and Leonard; p§,hiV: tSaU’l 
Uns, 3 MarveLIes—Archfe.Dhni 
Ed. Latell, Clark and Jjjjft Ciair 
man and Morrissey, 'Whitten Si( 
the invincible JAME^fEHORN’l 
the Napoleon of S on $W liters, 
man who has set the world a-sir

meeting for natlnn* on High Bridie Branch 
816a.m .—For FlemlngtonjD. L t W . B .  H. 

Eneron. Banpor and Maucb Chunk. -
9 54 a. m.—For Flemlngton. High Bridge 

Branch D. L.& W. B, K - Easton. Allentown. 
Reading, Harrisburg. Maucn Chunk,Williams
port. Tatnaqu^ Pottevtlle. Sbamokin. Nantl- 
cokc, and upper Lehigh. Wtlkesbsrre, 
Scranton, Ac. Through coach to Williams
p o rt . -

12 46 p. m.. way for Easton, connecting at 
Junction for staUonson P . L t V . B B  2 11 p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton,1 Beth
lehem. Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Rtoding. 
Harrisburg. Pnttsville. Tamaqua, Suhbury. 
Williamsport, Upper Lehigh. Wllkcsbarre and 
~ - wito buffet partorcar to [Mauch

AN D  EXPLAN ATIO N  W H Y

H .

*1'

SIMPLY A TRICK
Senator Griggs insists that his election 

Is necessary] to correct evils which he 
charges upon Democratl o legislatnroa. 
The Republican party hns had absolute 
control of thto legislature for two years. 
In New Jersey the same vote <that will 
enact a bill will pass it over tho govern 
or's veto. If, then, there are any unfit 
laws on the statute books of this state, 
why did the Republicans not repeal them? 
If any legislation is needed, why was it 
not enacted? If Sir. Griggs is elected 
govornor, want can ho do that tho Repub
lican legislatures have left undone? Tbe 
cry that a Republican governor +is necca- 
sary to the enactment of laws ii'simply 
trick to deoelvo those Republicans~ who 
are opposed tp Mr. Griggs on his record.

_ . High {Bridge
Brunet), k u to n , Bethlehem. Bangor, (A lieu- 
town, Mauch Chunk. Scranton, Wllkesbarre, 
Tamaqua. Shatnokla. (buffet parlor car to 
scranton.) ,  i

619 p .m .—For Flemlngton.
638 p. in.— For Easton, Bethlehem, i Allen

town. Mauch Chunk. Reading, and Harris
burg. j

8 21 p, m.—For Easton, Bethlehem and Allen
town. • -

b 45 a. m. Sundays—For Easton. Bethlehem, 
Allentown, Maueb Chunk, Wllkesbarre and 
ricranton. :

8 2b a. m. Sundays—For Easton,
2 (Op. m .'Su ndays-F or High Bridge for 

High Bridge Branch Easton. Allentown. 
Maueb Chunk, Tamaqua, Reading, and H am s, 
burg. i

5.14 p. m —For Flemlngton-. .;
6 35 p. m. Sundays—For Easton, Bethlehem. 

Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Reading. Harris
burg. &c„ and at Junction for D. L  4c W. 
B. H.

FOR tXINQ BRANCH, OCEAN GROVE, ETC.
i v p  Plainfield at 3 37. 8 00. 1027. a. m_ 

118. 3 t l  524. p. m. Sunday, texcept Ocean 
Grove) 8 52a in.; 330 P .  m !

For Penh Auibo.v,337,538. 800, 1027,:a. m„
1 18. 3 61. 5 24. T03. p. m.. Sundays 8 52 
a. in ; 3 30 p. m.

For Atlantic Cltv. 337 a. m.: 118 p. m.
For Freehold. 337, 800. 1027 a. m.; 118. 3 51. 

524 p. m.
ROYAL BLUB LINE.

Leave .Plainfield for Philadelphia,!! 17.545,844 
9 46. 10 44 a. m^ 217. 634', 645. 8 21, 9 37*, 
117 nluht. Sundays—5 17. 5 45. 9 55 10 44 a. m..
2 25,4 55,514* 6 45 p. ra. 117 night.

For Trenton,!* 17.5 45.8 44,9 48, a. m.12 46.217.
534*. 6 38*. 8 2L 937* p. m.. 117 sight. Sun- 
daysS 17,5 45.9 55 a. m .2 25,4 55.514*. 8 35\ p. m, 
117 night. •

For Baltimore and Washington at 8 44,1044 
a m .5 34*. 6 45 p. ui.. 117 night. Sundays, 10 44 
a. m.. 5 14*. 6 45 p. m „ 117 night.

For Chattanooga, New, Orleans and all 
potnia South, with through, vestlbuled sleep
ing cars via Shenandoah Valley Line, at 534
p. m. Sunday 514* p .m . __

For Buffalo. Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a. in., 8 21 p. m. Sunday 
6 35 p. m. / . , .Plainfield passengers by trains marked ( ) 
change cars at Bound Brook. ,

Throiigh tickets to all'polnts at lowest rates 
may be]bad on application In advance to the 
ticket agent at the station.

J. H. OLHAUSEN,
General Superintendent.

H .P . BALDWIN,
General Passenger Agent.

[ L IM IT E D .  - -  f |j ^
73 Market st., Near Plane fjlreet.

are doing all/the business. Our stock Is the largest, prices arJ |fie lowe j  
terms the easiest in the city. Just give it a passing thought that you c f  
an antique oak bedroom snit, 8 pieces, for $15, $20, $25 and Sffjjincluij 
woven wire bed spring and a mixed mattress. No house in the||Lty offeil 
Inducements. _  LM 1

And then to think again that yotl can get tapestry BrassearTcarpet j 
60, and 70 cents a yard, made and laid with paper, which is a s£j$ng of 1* 
yard. Where is there a house in the city that will offer such Regains? ( 

And then imagine and wonder how we can afford to give away a moql 
rug or parlor table with a parlor suit for $20, $30, $40 or ?50. '• fa .

Some of our competitors say that our ads are too much sameness.and i 
this ad. is old. Well, we will admit it, blit as long as it does the;husinesf j 
saves the peoplq money we will continue to run it. 1 ’

PORTLAND RANGE
Well, there is no use saying anything about them. The eating of t|»e 

ding is always the proof of it. 75*of them sold last week. 1; ’

STORING FURNITURE. 1’
If it was the first lof May our storage business could not be any bet||i 
pose it is on account of our low rates and cleanliness., Storage b** 
JO and 92 Bank st. furniture moved with vans. Telephone 580.

AHOS H. VAN HORN, Limitei
73 M ARKET S TR E ET.

Near Plane street, Newark

For Sale or Exchange
1 • • ■ i

For property in Plainfield or North 
Plainfield, small place of

Between 4  and 5 Acres

well stocked with fruits of all kinds, 
large and small; a good house of f) 
rooms; a good bam with 4 stalls and 
plenty of carriage room, _ etc. The 
plage is on Clinton avenue, in Middle
sex county, near Samptown, a very 
pleasant place. • For particulars in
quire on the place.
9 30 6-c 4 C. J. ACKERMAN.

Salesmen Wan||
Fuelling, trustworthy men to represeif 
the sale of our choice nursery stockJ^ 
ialtics controlled by us. Highest 
commission paid weekly:steady emplg 
the year round; outfit -freej exclusiy* 
tory: experience not nocessdry: b ig j « j  surod workers; special- ihdncem cntssj, 
ginners. Write at once for particularly^:

Allen Nursery c|i|
Rochester, N. Y. |I|’

............................    .................... — — — =■ 1 ’

RUllng by  M oonlight. ,
A straw ride is being planned ||fr 

party of young people from thep 
ough. They expect to go to


